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I Tum sr And Hswgicy Gst 
Flowing O il In E-£ Upton

n o d  Turner, Jr., and J. M. Hew- 
1 gley, Sr.. Ma 1 Barnett, Xast-Cen- 
' tral Upton County wildcat, flowed 
clean oil fur anxtudmaM y 15 hours 

I from a Pennsylvanian section, and 
the oU yield was increasing a t the 
end of that period when It was 

i shutin on account of all storage oa 
the lease being filled.

At the start of an eight-hour 
period of gauging the well tanked 
3U  barrels of pipe line oil, through 
a three-quarter inch tubing choke, 
in the f ln t  60 minutes.
Gaaging Started

During the eighth hour of gaug 
Ing the new discovery showed a re- 

' covery of 29 barrels of oil. through 
a  one-quarter inch tubing ch<^.

Oravlty of the petroleum was re 
I ported as 56-degrees and gas-oil 
ratio was 2,500-1.

Informed sources reported that 
the wen was showing a steady in
crease in oil, and a reduction in the 
gas-oil ratio, as flowing progress
ed.

nowlng tubing pressure was 1,- 
350 pounds. M o^ testing will be im- 
dertakcn as socm as additional stor
age is available.
Flews After Aeid

The oil and gas is coming from 
perforated sections in the casing at 
9M2-55 feet; a t 10,062-65 feet; at 
10J107-100 feet, and at 10,137-140 
feet, in the Pennsylvanian.

Those Intervals had been treated 
with 2,000 gallons of mud aetd.

After the injection had been 
pumped into the formation opera
tors pulled the swab ten times and 
the well kicked off and started 
flowing. \

The fluid was run to pits for five 
hours to clean, and was then turn
ed to tanks. The flow was not gaug
ed the first two hours. Then at the 
start of the third hour of flowing 
to tanks operators started measur
ing the oiL

The flow was through a three- 
quarter inch ehoke, and in the first 
go minutes the recovery was 21J  
barrels of oil. In the next hour a 
total of 23.7 barrels of oil was 
gauged.
-̂‘During the third and fourth 

hours no gauges were reported, but 
the well eonUnudd to flow steadily. 
In  the fifth hour the well made 19 
barrels and in the . sixth hour 20 
barrels. ^
Choke Bedoced

At the start of the seventh hour 
of gauging the choke was reduced 
to a one-quarter inch opening. In 
the next 60 minutes a total of 30 
barrels of oil was produced. The 
petroleum yield Jumped to 38 bar
rels In the eighth hour. At the end 

.. Of that period the weU was sbuUn 
for more storage. '

This BOW discovery is three miles 
northwest of the discovery well for 
EUenburger production in t h e  
Benediim field, and is 1.980 feet 
from north and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 4. block Y, OCASF 
survey.

I t  was drilled to a total depth of 
13,367 feet, into the Ellenburger, by 
Humble Oil A Refining Company. 
EUenburger Was Barren

That formation was topped at 
11,650 feet I t  did not show any 
signs of commercial oil or gas. The 
project was then turned to Turner 
and Hewgiey, and Humble retained 
an over-ride on the quarter section 
in which it is located.

The new owners set a liner on 
bottom, and tested the Ellenburger 
formation, but failed to develop any 
appreciable shows of petroleum.

They set a retainer at 10^11 feet 
and perforated the Pennsylvanian 
sections which have made the oil.

It is understood that as soon as 
more tank room Is available t h e  
new discovery will be given an ex
tended testing, and if its oil and 
gas yield holds up, as the initial 
tests have indicated, it will be put 
on production.

R èds Into
T»l<photog and Best Prie« fiFè Genii

Truman Campaign 
Starts W ith Blasts 
O n  Prices, Housing

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. —{iP)—  President Truman 
formally began his campaign Monday by again blaming 
the Republican-controlled .80th Congress for high prices 
and housing shortages.

Truman told an estimated crowd of 20,000 here that 
Congress had failed to act in the people’s interest. The 
speech drew scattered applause. It wm the first of six 
which Truman planned for the Labor Day start of his 
campaign for a new term. ♦ ^

The President said I f  f  f  •  fHohday 
Faiai tiles 
M ount

could stop the rise in prices 
now if the 80th Congress had 
given him the authority he 
requested.

He also lashed at the legislators 
for failure to act on low-cost hous
ing. He said the “Real Estate Lob
by" didn’t  want low-rent housing 
and CK>P leaders had blocked a 
House vote on the Taft-EUender- 
Wagner long range housing bill. 
Says Taft ‘Raa Out’

Truman coupled this with a 
charge that Senator Taft (R-(Xiio), 
one of the sponsors of the hoiuing 
measure, “ran out on his own bill.” 

Elsewhere across the nation, the 
Democratic Party rolled up most of 
Its big guns for a drumfire attack 
on the Taft-Hartley Act in particu
lar and the Republicans in gen
eral.

Truman’s schedule called for five 
speeches before nightfall in t h e  
native state of his OOP opponent. 
New York’s Gov. Thomas Dewey. A 
sixth was on tap Monday night at 
Toledo, in the home state of Sena
tor Robert A  Taft, co-author of the 
year-old labor-management rela- 
tioiu law.

The Republicans generally held 
their fire Monday.

Harold E. Stassen has been pick
ed to deliver the party’s official 
answer" to the President Tuesday 

nfght. He win'Speak from Detroit, 
(Continued on page 7)

Food for Labor Day T hought

Johnson Will 
'Tell The People'

DALLAS— —Lyndon Johnson, 
who claims victory in the U. S. 
Senate race, promised to teU the 
people “what has been going on 
in his 7:30 p. m. broadcast Monday 
night

Johnson led his oppotwnt. Coke 
Stevenson, by 162 votes in the latest 
Texas Election Brireau report. The 
last tabulation by the unofflelal 
vote reporting agency was made 
Saturday at 9 p. m. Bob Johnson, 
bureau manager, said no further re 
ports would be made unless there 
was an imusual change in the vote.

The count Saturday was Johnson 
494,158, Stevenson 493,996.

Johnson, in announcing Monday 
night’s troadcast, refused to elabo
rate further on what he would say.

Stevenson said he had no state
ment to make Sunday. But last 
week he said he would iMt accept 
as final any unofficial tabulation of 
toe votes. 'The official count will be 
made when the state Democratic 
CKecuttve subcommittee appointed 
to canvaat the vote meets in Fort 
Worth September 13.

Oov. Beauiord Jester said Sim- 
day night both candidates and sev
eral other persons had talked to 
h**» about an investigation of the

t IB06*
' acetor said he did not want to 
mak# any further statement until 
be hIMl looked Into the matter to 
see I | I t Is within his iwovtnoe.

......... .......  ................

lUncw ProtEsts
.On M ocA itiiu r Policy

.
TO K Y O  JLt O a i. K ianta

DMeeygnlBO. freto fro n  Moscow, 
renewed fiovtot pcMeeto ^ egaibM 
Oen. D o fle s  MigcArtoor*s labor 
policy.

Through a  preer  officer. General 
Dvevyanko, Soviet member of toe 
Fkr Eastern Oommlseton, demanded 
iBinedtate cancellation of toe baa 
g a  s ttik a  tqr fovemmeat 

■

Polish Commonisls 
Push Party Purge

WARSAW—(iPV—The Polish Com
munist Workers Party Monday em 
barked on a purge of nationalist 
members and called for a “class 
war’’ in farm villages throughout 
the nation.

Party leaders and organizers from 
all Poland assembled in Warsaw 
at the siunmons of President Bole- 
slaw Beirut for a council of war 
on a party split which endangers 
the Communist grip on Poland.

The party members were told in 
a public commimique of the party 
executive committee that there 
must be a “full liqxildation’’ of all 
members who fail to follow the 
Marxist-Leninist line as handed 
down by Moscow.

The communique also made clear 
that the Communists intended to 
push through socialization of pro
duction in peasant villages, one of 
the Issues which caused the party 
split. The party organizers got or
ders to sell the socialization plan 
to the peasants.

First Dollar Day 
Scheduled Tuesday
Midland’s first city-wide Dol

lar Day ia recent yean will be 
held Tneaday, wltii practically all 
retail merchants participating.

Oatstanding valoes in all lines 
of merchandise will be offered In 
the special event, which In the 
ratare will be held the first Mon
day of each month.

The Dollar Days arc expcetod 
to attract hundreds of shoppen 
from Midland and area dtles.

By The Associated Press
California and North »Car

olina led the fatality list 
Monday as the nation’s 
death toll for the Labor Day 
weekend sw’elled to 227.

Of the totaL 171 deaths were 
caused by traffic as record crowds 
took to the hlfl^wajrs, 30 by drown
ing, and 26 by miscellaneoiu causes 
connected with the holiday.

California reported 20 traffic fa
talities and one drowning. North 
Carolina logged a total of 17 deaths 
—three traffic, six drowning, and 
eight mlscellaneouB. Pennsylvania, 
with 13 traffic deatos and one mis- 
cellaneoiu, was third on the grim 
list.
ToU By Stotes

Here is the list by states (traffic 
first, drowning second, miscellane
ous third):

Aiahana T-8^): Mrlzook?*  ̂ 5-OS-O; 
Arkansas 5-0-0; OaUfomla 20-1-0; 
Colorado 1-0-0; Connecticut 0-1-2; 
Florida 1-3-0; Oeorgla 6-1-0; Ida
ho 2-0-1; Illinois 6-1-0; Indiana 
7-3-0; Iowa 5-0-0; Kansas 3-0-0; 
Kentucky 9-1-0; Louisiana 1-0-0; 
Maine 2-0-0; Maryland 2-0-0; 
Massachusetts S-O-O; Minnesota
0- 1-2; Michigan 9-4-0; Mississippi 
3-0-0; Missouri 4-2-0.

New Hampshire 0-1-0; New Jer
sey 2-0-1; New Mexico 1-1-0; New 
York 7-3-3; North Carolina 3-6-8; 
Ohio 8-0-1; Oklahoma 1-0-1; Ore
gon 4-0-0; Pennsylvania 13-0-1; 
Rhode Island 0-1-0; South Caro
lina 7-0-2; South Dakota 1-0-0; 
Tennessee 2-0-0; Texas 5-1-3; Utah
1- 0-0; Vermont 1-0-1; Virginia 8-0- 
0; Washington 5-0-0; West Virginia 
1-0-0; Wisconsin 5-0-0; District of 
Columbia 0-1-0.
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Hurt In
By BICHABO KASI8CHKE

6EIRLIN—(Æ0—Commanigt-led demoiutratorg smashed

The individual charfg compare toe lengto of tone it takes toe average Amcrieui and the average ^ 
Russian workmen to earn the price of eato object The Soviet laborer must work almost an hour 
to earn the price of a quart of milk, for example, while im AmeriCra has ft earned in 30 mbntca. 

Two of the charts compare toe vnaabkt of phones and'ears per capita in the tvfo countries.
je iu

No Injuries In 
Train-Car Crash

Police car and ambulance sirens 
disturbed the holiday calm about 
8:45 a. m. Monday when an East- 
bound Texas and Pacific Eagle, 
crack passenger train, struck a car 
stalled on the crossing west of the 
Hughes Tool Company plant in 
West Midland. No one was in the 
car at the time of the crash, and 
no injuries were reported.

The car, belonging to C. A. 
Chambers, was badly damaged. The 
car reportedly stalled on the street 
crossing, and the owner was a t
tempting to push It off the tracks 
as the train approached. I t was 
carried about 150 feet down t h e  
tracks as Chambers looked on at a 
safe distance. The train had slovred 
down considerably before the crash.

The B a ^  was delayed about 15 
minutes at the scene, as investiga
tions were made.

Baseball, Dance 
And Barbecue Are 
Labor Day Evenls

Labor Day in Midland is being 
observed in a quiet and dignified 
manner, with no public celebrations 
or ^>ecial events scheduled during 
the day.

Business practically was at a 
standstill, with the banks and prac 
tically all retail stores, service 
firms, professional offices, and city, 
coimty, government and oil com
pany offices closed for the day.

A doubleheader baseball game 
between the Midland Indians and 
the Big Spring Broncs is slated at 
8 p. m. in Indian Park, ringing 
down the eurtain on regular season 
play in the Longhorn League. An 
overflow crowd is anticipated.
Public Dance

A Labor Day dance sponsored by 
the Local Union No. 1428 of t h e  
Carpenters And Joiners of Amer
ica wUl be held Monday night in 
the American Legion HaU. T h e  
public is Invited. Fltz Fitzgerald's 
Orchestra will play. The union 
members and their families were to 
attend a barbecue at 1 p. m. at 
Cloverdale Park.

Many Midlanders took advantage 
of the long weekend holiday to 
make trips near and far prior to 
the opening of school Tuesday.

County and city peace officers re
ported holiday weekend was un- 
usiuUly quiet up to Monday mohi- 
Ing; however, they and state high
way patrolmen were prepared for a 
busy Monday afternooa.and night. 
With highways fUled with motor
ists homeward bound from vacation 
trips, officers feared an increase in 
traffic mishaps.

Thurmond Will 
Visit Midland

Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of South Carolina, a candi
date for President of the United States on the Dixiecrat- 
States’ Rights ticket, will visit Midland Thursday after
noon, it was announced Monday.

An informal reception is planned for the prominent 
Southerner at 3 p. m. in Hotel ^harbauer, with the public

■^invited to attend. The South 
Carolinan will speak.

Governor Thurmond, whoPublic Schools 
Will Open Fall 
Term Tuesday

Doors of Midland public schools 
will swing open Tuesday for an 
anticipated record enrollment of 
between 3,400 and 3,500 students, 
Supt. Frank Monroe announced. 
The enrollment at the end of school 
last May was approximately 3,200.

A full day of classroom activltlea 
Is In store for students on openint

Mrs. Rachel Drake, director of 
■pedal edaeation lor exoepUoiial 
ehUdren In the Midland school 
system, said Monday aO children 
who will bo enrolled in her de- 
partownt should report to her 
Tueaday morning at the West 
Elementary SchooL Clssacs will he 
held on the regular sehool aehe- 
dnle, she said.

IS in Texas on an elector- 
seekinf campaign, is making a swing 
through West Texas this week. He 
will be in Lubbock Wednesday, In 
Big Spring and Midland T huis^y , 
and In San Angelo Friday. He was 
accorded a preferential majority 
vote in the recent Democratic run
off primary in Houston.
* The presidential candidate is 
from Edgefield County, 8 . C.. and 
is a former district attorney and 
drcult Judge. He ia a combat vet
eran of W<wid War n ,  and is a bit- 
tor opponent of the Truman-pro- 
poaed “civil rights program."

Tempest In A Redaurant

J »
r S S S S STliis Ekkiewlde seafood restourant In Rev Orieans, La., was lUiwrJiAaii fa lf

Upped torcwgli toe ancient city and beadad for toe Mlastoalppl coast. Water and ■Het.'-haifhpw»«««*, tram 
. ^ ; Laks F w to b sitn tn  a r t  UbwloE owe tos sea walL

day. IDgh stoool students will re
port a t 8:80 a. m., and Junior high 
and elementary pupils at 8:56 a. m. 
The first grade will dismiss at 2:30

i. m.; second a t 8 p. m.; third a t 
:30 p. to.; fourth and fifth a t 3:40 

p. m.; Junior high at 3:45 p. m.; 
and high school a t 4 p. m.

Oafeterias In the various schools 
will be open Tuesday noon, offi
cials leld 
SclMoli listed

Schools of toe Midland Indepen
dent District include the high 
school, junior high, West. North 
and South Elementary, Air Termi
nal Etanentary, Latin American 
and Carver.
' The only other pubUe scboid in 
toe county Is ths Greenwood Cost* 
soUdated Common StoooL whldk. 
also win open its 1948-49 torts! 
TtMiday. Tha Stokes and MeClin- 
tle distoiets were merged early this 
year to form toe new (UstricL The 
schoto Is iDCBtod adjacent to toe 
Gatosiwood Bapdsi Church on the 
stoEei road. '

AH bulkUnga wftt be crowded 
again tois year, but officials said a  
regnlar achrdnie win ha maintain
ed. ’

itooaa aarignmsnt n a ta n  win be 
piaeed on doesa a t  toe einentaxY  
and Junlar high edwola. New atn* 
«■ito who have not regietored nm f 
4fe> eo in toe oCSeei oCIhe ptftad*

Labor Day Weather 
Is Fair, Warmer

By The Amaciaied Press 
Labor Day was fair over Texas, 

with no fain in sight 
The only rain reported in the last 

34 hours was a M  Inch shower at 
Galveston.

Temperatures were «HmMng back 
up toward 100, with toe hottest 
weather from toe AusUn-San An
tonio area west to B  Paso Sunday 
afternoon. fUrt Stockton had the 
highest maximum, reading with 106 
degrees, and Presidio had 107.

Other temperature readings In
cluded Wink 108, Marfa 104, B  fte o  
and Laredo 103, and Big 8|ving 102. 
Galveston was the coldest spot with 
the high reading a t gT. -

into Berlin’s City Hall Monday, using battering rams and 
breaking windows.

Two American correspondents were injured in- fist 
fights during rioting inside tiie building. The camera of R 
third American was smashed.

The disorder, the third of its kind in 10 days, was ap
parently intended to force the Anti-Communist govern
ment from power.

Soviet-controlled police made no attempt to halt the
■♦Communist assault. There 

were indications the riots 
were a prelude to a Com
munist attempt to set up an 
’action committee” govern

ment over the dissension-tom 
and blockaded city.

The rioting took place m  the Ibur 
military govemom prepared to meet 
a mtte or two away In an attempt 
to solve the crisis brought, on by 
the Soviet blockade of the city Unce 
late June.

A shock unit of 50 to. SO youtos 
smashed the’ outer gate to toear- 
head the demonstrators. They brtAo 
windows to toe inner building and 
poured through to overcome resist
ance by unarmed City H an guards. 

8kii|l|p04
The rioters, ringing toe *Tntama- 

tlonale” arid shouting Oommunist 
slogans, took over toe City HaU as
sembly room.

The Amerioans manhandled were 
Associated P r e s s ’ Photographer 
Henry Burrousha, whose camera was 
smashed, and Ernest Leiser, Over
seas News Agency oorrespÍEmdent, 
who was slugged. The'demonstra
tors yanked a  teleitooue out of my 
own hands and rlpq;)ed out the tele
phone plugs.
. The deoaonstEatcra beat up Leiser,

^hokjra .̂ito Ĵ BToiidbs* Joseph
onre-

wezit to Lrieer'i aid, 
thrown down a  flight of stairs 
kiMcked unconscious. Evans 

said he wae attacked by the Bovlet- 
controUed police.

The demonstrators wert quk^ly 
engaged by the small force of civilian 
guards when they first entered the 
building but quickly subdued toeee 
unarmed d ty  employes in a flurry 
of fistfights. *

Leaders of the demonstrators stood 
on the balcohy of the asMmldy haU 
and shouted to the mining-crowd 
below to dear the lower floor “so 
the City Parttament cannot Uama 
us for preventliM their meeting.'*
Red Offleers Leek Oa 

Three Ruasisn Uaieon officers sit
ting In .to* balcony watched Impas
sively ao the crowd churned about* 
One of the Soviet-oontrolled poUoe- 
men, arired why he did not atop the 
demimstratore, said:

“We have no suthoiity here. The 
city government wanted its own 
guards in the bonding,'* The pmllce, 
like several other d ty  government 
agencies, are q>Ut between West and 
East control because Rumia refused 
to recognise d ty  orders.

After the rioting. Deputy; Mayor 
Ferdinand Friedoaslxirg told a  news 
conference the Soviet-oontrolled po
lice had arrested a “considerable 
number" of d ty  employes uho had 
tried to stop the demonstrators.

The police threw s cordon around 
the buUdlng and started eheddng 
all passes. They were rMxuted look
ing for JO members of tha Western 
sectm* police who, in plain clotoes. 
had been b ro u ^ t Into the building 
to protect the Assembly from dem- 
(»istratort.

The minority in the d ty  admin
istration representing toe Oom- 
munlst - controlled flodaltst UnlW 
Party (B D ) tried to hold a brief 
nimp session In mid-aftemood but 
used toe oocasfam only for propa
ganda speechci. Anti - Oommnntrt 
memben of toe Amembly had left 
the

OaU LMkc, 8 B> laadsr, charged . 
toe d ty  govarnmsnt wlto trrespon- 
slbitlty and denmndad tha t “mttlkma 
of Barilnara taka a  hand and gat tha 
govarmnant going again.”

By The Aseaciated Prem
Some 58,000 men . were 

idle Mondty in crippling 
strikes as the nation marked 
Labor Day, 1948.

This was the situation by 
industries:

Maritime—38J)00 Weet Coast mar
itime workers were on strike. The 
CIO Msrlne Engineers Unkm ac
cused the shliiowners of turning the 
Etrike into a lockout, but the owners 
said *The industry has been struck 
In every port on the coast We 
couldn’t  run shipa If we wanted to."

A major issue in the strike ap
peared to be signing of non-Oom- 
munist affidavits by offloers of the 
CIO Longshoremen and the CIO 
Marine Cooks azMl Stewards.

OU-^A creqrihg paralysla 
qdpg Item to t 
18,000 refinery woricerB 
the West C oa^  s
OU Suppilm Dwindle 

Oovemor Warren of C aliiofl^  
dered a special survey of fuel Ac 
and said the state “will do every
thing possible to help maintain ade
quate fuel supplies for essential In
dustries.” But talk of local ration
ing of supplies appeared. Intercity 
Bus Lines reported they had virtu
ally no stored gasoline on hand. 
Some filling stations reported their 
supplies exhausted as motorists to<^ 
to the road for toe holiday.

San Arandsco tabulated about 25 
days Bupidy on hand. Los AiMcles 
had about 15 days. If torMd out.

The strike of CIO OU W m ktn U 
over wages. N eitha side was re
ported as Inclined to resume nego
tiations until after the boUday.

Trucks—In New York City the 
strike of lOJXW AFL Teamsters 
spread Into New Jersey, itocre 4J00 
more in Newark went out. Nego
tiations in the wage dispute will re
sume Tuesday. Issue Is wages.

Meantime the strike was slowly 
drying up New York's supply chan- 
nris. Grocery shelves were gradu
ally emptying. The flow of raw 
milk Into the City was subsiding. A 
halt to construciion work within a 
week was threatened.

Russia Calls For 
Big Four Meeting 
On Italian Colonies

LONDON— Russia has called 
for a Big Four meeting before Sep
tember 15 to settle the future of 
Italy's prewar colonies. Moscow ra
dio said Monday.

The broadcast said a formal re
quest for a semion of the foreign 
ministers of the United States. Rus- 
sis. Britain and France was sub
mitted in notes deitvered Saturday. 
In Washington, the State Dtoari-' 
ment said Sunday n t|h t It 
not received such a  b ^ .

The Italian peace treaty fixes 
8M>tember 15 as the ¡gg
an agreement among the B ^  fhor 
powers on what is to be done about 
Somaliland, Eritrea and Libia. In 
the event there is no agreement, 
toe treaty states, the problem goM 
to the United Nations for settle
ment. The UN Assembly meets In 
Paris Septembec 3L

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

B  a t T o m  T ed a o ln *  
,w tth  an  fiffciiafw l 9^

1̂ . .
'4fiOO»

Æ 1 .

^  ’ BERLIN— (AP)—The four m ilito ry  governors of 
Germany met fo r the sixth tim e AAorxkjy on the Ber
lin  blockade and related problems. The seuion a t the 
A llied G )ntrol A uthority Building started a t 2 p.m .
i  '  A^^TERDAM --<AP)—(luHgiM V oii Oroiige. 
Nosson formolty o lf fd ir f t fc e  TIm  N e ^ ,
erldudf Moiidoy b f fo liliig  a ii'om cO # fk leiHy tO’ 
tfce consHfuliofi.

^ GRAND RAPID^ MlCH^ —  W )  —  President 
Truman hAondkiy dismissed the threats o f both tlW  
W allace Progressives ond the Stotes' Rights Omno- 
Cfbts by soying there are just " tw o  porHes/' th#  
O im oergte^ Party representing the '^peopb i-lhe  liK  
tie  m a n /' arid the "wNch s ta ids
tor special in te re s ts .'^

f j
V.. ’ ' : . . V-

Bnlgaila's Outer Of 
Ákericaó DijdoÉul Is 
Called Piaki Frain»<I^

(Jñ — Th«WAJSBZNGTON — 
united States Mfttili 
« plain ftame-up Balgartoh ouster 
o t an.. Amertean  diplomat oa a,. 
fhaffga of spying.

A “transparently lataricatod man- 
auypr“ was toa way to t  State Oa-
pwrioent **̂ ***fUy dfwi'Bwd 

¿ « fAr*! IneidriBt o í ite kind *'*fr***t 
toe lion curtain of Rastern Su* 
n p a .

Tho cen tn d  figure to la  ton o waa 
P on ald  F. B r ing, vico oonattl o f  

L ep B o a  a t
ladlo OBld 8 hb«

InCannatloa from  tern

too
Rs tor 
arid too dÜÉ «Myrwa 

*df «  totttery.

.̂1



MAJOR LCAGUIS—

Eight Bosox-Yaiik Games Nay 
Decide American Leagne Title

Bx JOE BBICHLBB
*nm  Sparta Writer

I t  baeomes more apparent erery 
lay that, tha eight home-atratch 
fimaa between tha Boetoo R e d  
las aad New Toric Yankaaa will 
ladda the American League pen
sant.
. Should either tha Cront-running 
Had 80S or tha runner-up Tankeea 
mptura aiz or aeren gamaa they 
would come cloea to clinching the 
flag. On the other hand, a aplit in 
Ihe eight gamca could conceivably 
pwble the third-place Cleveland 
tadlana to take the bunting.

Of the three oontendera. tha In- 
tlane are favored moat by th e  
ichedule ainoe they play only aiz 
If their 25 gamea on the road. The 
(ndlana are booked for only one 
flora game each with the Red Soz 
Ind Yankaea, both at home.
; Tha achedule gives the Yankees 
Che worst of it. In addition to three 
games with Boston, the Yankees 
^ y  only two of their remaining 
K  games at home. Both are against 
|he fourth-place Philadelphia Ath
letics Monday. The Red Sox play 
l l  of their remaining 26 games at 
home.

The Red Sox went 10 Innings 
Sunday to defeat the Athletics 4-3 
to retsOn their half-game edge over 
the Yankees. The Yanks kept pace 
arlth the Sox, whipping the Wash
ington Senators 5-3.

Rain caused postponement of the 
Indiana-Browns game at St. Louis. 
The Indiana trail the Red Sox by 
three and a half games. In the re
maining American League game, 
the Chicago White Sox nipped the 
Detroit Tigers 4-3 on Luke Ap
pling’s ninth-inning single.

The Boston Braves maintained

their two-game advantage o v e r  
the aecond-plaoe Brookljm Dodg
ers I in the equally tight National 
League race, defeating the Phila
delphia Phils 5-1 while the Dodgers 
nipped the New York Oiants 4-3 
in a 12-lnning thriller.

The third-place St. Louis Cardi
nals trounced the Reds in Cin
cinnati 5-1. The fourth-place Pitts
burgh Pirates divided a double- 
header with Chicago, winning the 
opener 7-3 but losing the nightcap 
11-3. The Bugs lost ground to trail 
by four and a half games.

Ted Williams’ fourth hit, a dou
ble, and a  single by Wally Moses in 
the 10th won for ^ e  Red Sox.

Joe DlMagglo was the big gun in 
the Yankees’ triumph. He alanuned 
his 33rd luNne run and started a 
two-run, slzth-innlng rally with a 
two-out double.

Oeorge Shuba’a pinch hit double 
with two out and the bases loaded 
in the 12th climaxed a three-run 
winning Dodger rally. 'The Oiants 
had taken a 3-1 advantage in the 
top of the 12th on Johnny Mtae’s 
second home run of the game with 
one on.

S«pt«mb«r 4 It 
Big Dot« For Bud

LUBBOCK — One date Is very 
important to Bud Henderson of 
Quanah, Texas Tech football play
er.

He was 23 years old Sept. 4. IMB.
He entered the Merchant Marines 

Sept. 4, 1943.
He was honorably dlscliarged 

Sept. 4. 1946.
He registered for the peacetime 

draft Sept. 4. 1948.

m  QUALITY BniLDIMG MATERIALS
No. 1 Solid Whit«
ASBESTOS SIDING, iq u o ro ____________
210-Lb. Thi(k Butt Shin9l« i 
Populor Brond ond C o lo r*______________
2 ' r ' z 6 ' 8 " -
No. 1 Toxo* DOORS__________________
No. 1 and Bolter K-D
OAK FLOORING _____ .1̂_______________
1x4 End Moteked
YELLOW FINE FLOORING _____________
15-Lb.
FELT, roll __ __________________ ___ ____
PLENTY OF IxB  No. 3
Vi“ SHEETROCK FIR SHIFLAF _____________

BLANKENSHIP COMPANY
WHOLESALE • RETAIL JOBBERS

Midland Army A ir Fiold
Fhone 3433  ̂ Bldg. T-631

$1Q50

$ 6 »

$10W
$22*®

$990

$2«*
sgso

STANDINGS
SUNDAYS RESULT« 

Leaghetw League
MIDLAND 4. BALLINGER 1 
Big Spring I, Vernon •
Odeeaa 6, Del Rio 1 
San Angelo S, Sweetwater 7 

Weet Tezae-New Meztoe Laagve 
Albuquerque 7, Lameca 5 
CloviB 13, Abilene 11 
Pampa 13, Amarillo 12 
Sorger 12-3, Lubbock 9-23 

Tezae Leagae
Dallas •-•, Fort Worth 7-5 
Beaumont 9, Houston 1 
San Antonio i. Shreveport 1 
Oklahoma City 9-3, Tulsa 3-6 

NaUenal LMgue 
Boston 5, Philadelphia 1 
Brooklyn 4, New York 3 (12 inn

ings)
St. Louis 5, Cincinnati 1 
Pittsburgh 7-3, Chicago S-11 

AaMftaaa League
Boeton 4, Phlladelidila 8 (10 inn

ings)
New York 5, Washington 3 
Chicago 4, Detroit 3 
Cleveland at 8 t. Louis, rain 

MONDAY’S STANDINGS 
Lengbora làague

• W. L. Pet
Big Spring ........  93 53 J15
Odessa .... . ».»■■■.»»..AO 57 A*4
M IDLAND__________ 7* 59 A89
Vernon ...... _„.>>..74 64 A36
Ballinger .......  „..6* 69 .496
Sweetwater ......«.....>....„..63 75 .457
San Angelo -------------- 63 76 .449
Del Rio ...,.........   41 97 A97

West Texas-New Mexieo League
W. L. P et

Albuquerque ............... ~-88 50 .638
Amarillo ...... „«..«.«.«.83 58 A94
Lubbock ........... „._«..-«..81 57 A87
Pampa .................  77 59 A66
AbHene ........................... W 78 .435
Clovis .............................5» 77 .434
Borger .................... ».....58 78 .426
Lamesa ................... - ....44 94 J19

It

Texas League
W. L. Pet

Port Worth .................... 91 55 .623
Tulsa ...............  84 62 A75
Houston ..........„.«..«-«-~.78 87 A38
San Antonio --------- «««.71 73
Shreveport ..........—«.««71 74
Oklahoma City -------- ...68 79 .455

i £>allas ......................««««80 85 .414
j Beaumont ....  89 86 .410

I National Leagae
W. L. Pet

Boston....................«««..—74 57 A66
Brooklyn ----------   70 57 A51
St. Louis .......«.«.............. 70 58 A47
Pittsburgh .......   ..08 58 A33
New York __ ..„«.«.........06 81 A16
Philadelphia-------------- M  73
Chicago...........   A6 74
Cincinnati «------ ...A4 73

American League
W. L.

Boston .....    ~.80 48
New York «
Cleveland ..
Philadelphia
Detroit ......
S t  Louis ..«
Washington

o r l v ~
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BEAT BALLINGER CATS 
4-1 IN SUNDAY GAME-

Tribe Closes O u t 
Regular Play W ith 
Twin Bill Monday

The Midland Indiana and the Big Spring Broncs collide at I  p. m. 
Monday in a Mg Labor Day holiday attraction which will ring down 
tho curtain on regular eeueon Longhorn League play here.

Two ■even-inning gamea win be played. There will be a 28-mlnate 
Intormisalon between games. Big Spring ii the league leader. Mid
land la In third place. Both clnbo have cinched Shaaghneooy playoff 
■pota.

In I t  gamea this leaoon between Midland and Big Spring, the 
Indiana have won eix and the Bronee 11. One game was tied. There 
Is a. heated rivalry between Midland and Big Spring far no other 
reasons than both have goed teams and have been high in the leagne 
all season.

In a surprisingly good ball game when no great issue 
was at stake, the Midland Indians sacked the Ballinger 
Cats 4-1 Sunday behind the six-hit pitching of Dick Wil- 
lenberg.

Both clubs were loose and relaxed and put on a good 
contest.

Not only was Willenberg lots of pitcher Sunday but 
he became a slugger. The'*' 
little right-handed pitcher

________ 80 49 A30
________ 77 53 A07
________73 58 A57
_________ 81 83 .493
________49 78 J92
________49 81 J77

Chicago ........   43 85 A36

MONDArS SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

BIO 8PRINO at MIDLAND 
Del Rio at San Angelo 
Odessa at Sweetwater 
Ballinger at Vernon

Nine total eellpees of the sun will 
be visible somewhere in the conti
nental United States during the next 
hundred years.

ADVANCE 
PRICES

The Reporter-Telegram
Delivered by Carrier 

in Midland or 
the following towns!

GOLDSMITH
MONAHANS

CHANE
MeCAMET

PTOTE
NOTBEES

A D  BASE

LOWEST PUCE

'’FifstJAfith The Newsi’1 .  .3

4 -

slapped out a seventh-inning 
home run which brought him about 
$80 from the fans.

A feature of the game was a foot 
race between Harold Webb of the 
Indians and Bill Atwood of the Cats. 
Webb held his own for 25 yards but 
Atwood finished fast to win the 
sprint from center field to home 
plate. Umpire Sadowski ruled Webb 
won the race.

The victory was Midland's 13th 
over Ballinger in 30 games t h i s  
season. The Cats won seven. The 
Sunday win swept a two-game aer
ies here for the Indians.

Ballinger scored in the first 
Wynns errored on. Oeorge walked. 
Williams got a fluke hit. Ojwsar 
filed out scoring Wynns. Atwood hit 
into a double play.
Tied It—Went Ahead

Midland tied up the game in the 
third. Specht h i t  Willenberg hit a 
fielder's choice and Specht was out 
at second. Collins singled. Jakes 
walked. Pressley grounded out scor
ing Willenberg. Prince walked. 
Melilio fouled out.

The Indians added a run in the 
fifth to go ahead. Willenberg filed 
out. Collins doubled. Jakes filed 
out. Pressley singled scoring Col
lins. Prince singled. MellUo hit a

'Labor Day' 
For Bnlldogs
Labor Day was just that to the 

Midland High School Bulldogs. 
Hard workouts were the order, 
morning and afternoon.

The Bulldogs have but four 
days to prepare for the season 
opener here Friday night against 
Ysleta High’s Indiana

fielder’s choice and Prince was out 
at second.

The Webbmen collected an insur
ance run in the seventh. Willenberg 
hit his homer. Collins struck out. 
Jakes filed out. Pressley walked. 
Prince walked. Melilio grounded out.

An the final icing tab came to 
Midland in the eighth. Perry doub
led. Guy hit scoring Perry. Specht 
hit a fielder’s choice with Guy out 
at second. Willenberg filed out. Col
lins singled. Jakes filed out.

The box score:
BALLINGER AB E H O A
Wynns, rf ...............   5 1 1 5  0
Oeorge. I f ..... ............ 4 O l i o
WllUanu, of ............  4 0 1 2  0
Cowsar, 3b ______ «..4 0 2 5 0
Atwood, lb ..........  4 0 0 7 0
Wadsworth, 3b ......_ 4  0 0 0 3
Neundorff, ss _____  3 0 1 0  1
Path, c __  4 0 0 4 1
McCarthy, p ----------- 3 0 0 0 2
*Meler .................  i 0 0 0 0

ToUls 35 1 6 34 7
•Filed out for McCarthy in 9th.

MIDLAND AB R H O A
CoUina, 2b ....... .......... 4 1 3 5 3
Jakes, cf ..... .... -------- 4 0 0 3 0
Presaley, rf .... ....___3 0 1 1 0
Prince, lb ...... --------2 0 1 5 0
MelUlo, 3b .._... _____ 4 0 1 0 2
Perry, sa ......... .... ......4 1 3 7 4
Guy, If .......... ........... 4 0 1 3 0
Specht, 0 ......... .......... 4 0 1 3 0
WUlenberg, p ,............ 4 2 1 0 0

ToUla ......... ..... «..33 4 11 27 9

VACATION TRIP ENDS _ _
Mr. and Mrs. R. K Patton and carth7'3;" WlUenbeii T  Umpirm-

BALUNGER  .........100 000 000—1. '
MIDLAND .............. 001 010 llx—4

Errors—Collins 2, Perry, Guy. 
Runs batted in—Cowsar; Pressley 
2, Guy, Willenberg. Two base hits— 
Cowsar; Collins, Melilio, Perry. 
Home run — Willenberg. Double 
plays—Perry to Collins to Prince, i 
Collins to Perry to Prince. Left on 
bases—Ballinger 10; Midland 10 | 
Bases on balls—off McCarthy 5; 
Willenberg 3. Strikeouts—by Mc-

Joe, with Jack and Don St^rm an, g^dowskl'and Frank. 'Time: 1:45.
have returned after a v ^ U o n  trip Earned runs-Ballinger 0; Midland
which took them to Chicago and 
to pointy In Missouri and Oklahoma.

Venus is nearly twice as far from 
the sun as Mercury and is almost 
exactly the same size as the earth.

A rt /Y\ktal

In stock: steel desks, filing eabincta
HOWARD SALES CO.

I l l  E A ST W ALL PHONE U18 days ago.

Longhorn Leogu«^-

Loop Will Ring 
Down Cnrlain 
Monday Night

By The Associated Press 
The Clam D Longhorn League 

ends Its second regular season 
Monday night and Big Spring, 
Odessa. Midland, and Vernon 
will tangle in the Shaughnessy 
playoff.

The Labor Day windnp finds 
Ballinger at Vernon, Del Si# at 
San Angelo, Odessa at Sweetwa
ter and Big Spring at Midland.

Sunday, Big Spring edged Ver
non i - 6. Midland downod Bal
linger 4-L San Angelo sqnoeaed 
by Sweetwater S-7, and Odesss 
downed Del Rio A-L 

Big Spring eUmdicd first place 
in regular seaaan play a few

Wudering Wheels Waste Tire Wear

AUgnmeiil
$750

We correct toe-in, com
ber ond caster. A com
plete front-end service.

Ono whool out of lino only 
Vi inch drog* your oar 
■idoway* 87 loot in ovory 
milo. ozporU quickly 
corroct faulty whool edign- 
mont. . . hoTO wondoring 
whool* **golng otroight'* 
instood of gtooding volu- 
ablo tiro xiUoogo. Stop in 
today.

W T-NM Uogu«—

Dues Has Two 
Games To Blast 
Home Rim Mark

By The Aaeeclated PrsM
Amarillo’s slugging  ̂ outfielder, 

Bob Crues, gets two chances Mon
day night to m C a new organised 
baseball home nm  record.

The 39-year-old out(lelder Sun
day night hit two home nine 
Rgelnet Pampe to tie the record of 
09 eet In 1933 by Joe Haueer of 
Minneapolis of the American As
sociation.

Lubbock and Amarillo play a 
doubleheader at Amarillo Monday 
night as the West Texas-New Mex
ico League season comes to an 
end.

Pampa took the decision from the 
Gold Sox Sunday 13-12.

In other games, Albuquerque de
feated Lamesa 7-6, Clovis downed 
Abilene 13-11, and Lubbock a n d  
Borger split. Borger won the first 
game 12-9, Lubbock the second 
22-3.

Home runs were cheap.
John Bottarini, R. c. (Xey and 

Dave Teyema hit them for Pampa; 
Doug Lewis, Paul Halter and Dick 
Oentskow for Anuuillo.

In the Lubbock-Borger double- 
header, Parr Fowler hit three hom
ers for Lubbock and so did Frank' 
Me Alexander and Don Moore. 
Moore got all of his in the second 
game. Virgil Richardson also sock
ed one for the Hubbers, while Leon 
MltcheU hit two, Gordon NeU. Ed
die Camett and Bob Ferguson one 
each for Borger.

Magnetic storms o rig in s t in g  in 
sunspots now can be forecast within 
15 minutes of the start of their de
structive effects on worldwide radio 
communications.

Dq W n

S P O R T S
LANE

wtrit TANNER L A IN !

Wayne Specht, Indian catcher, 
won the fourth “Player of the Week" 
watch given by Kruger’s Jewelry. 
He was awsuded the Oruen watch 
Sunday at home plate preceding the 
Ballinger • Midland game. Specht 
polled 387 votaa.

Other Indians receiving votes in
cluded: Leland Crlssman 131, Julian 
Pressley 114, Clyde Perry 108, Rip 
CoUina 101, Dick Guy 64. Ernie Nel
son 56, Sam Van Hoozer 36, Dick 
Willenberg 3. Jim Prince 3, Carriel 
Nlpp 2, Levi Clay 2. Tony Fiarito 2.

Kruger’s has consented to award 
one more watch for outstanding play 
this week during the Shaughnessy 
playoff.

—S L ^
We received good response from 

our appeal to you fans for the origin 
of the seventh-inning stretch.

Comes a letter from a reader )n 
Wink, which we are letting you read; 

Box 12 
Wink, Texas 
September 4, 1948 

"Dear Mr. Lalne:
I read with interest your question 

In yesterday’s paper concerning the 
‘seventh-inning stretch.’ The en
closed clipping is from 'Man to Man 
Answers’ by Robert E. Pinkerton, 
and appeared in the September is-

sue of "IVae. tha Man’s Magazina.*
"Probably aaveral otbar tana win 

send you the same clippln«—per
sonally. I agree with Mr. Pinkerton 
that, adiatever the origin of the 
stretch, I ’m for it!

Yours truly, ^
J. C. BRI8TO, Mlnistar 
Wink Church of Christ.* 

—SL^—
And here is what the magaslne

says:
"Perhaps someone will dig up the 

true story eventually. Juat non 
there are two or more versiona. Od» 
placée the origin in Provldanoa, R. L. 
in 1884 or 1886 when Provldetrce and 
Boston of the National League were 
playing, but w ^  all the crowd stood 
up in the middle of the seveoth in
ning is not recorded. Another ver
sion gives President 'Taft the credit, 
the story being that he got up to 
stretch in a game in Pittsburgh. 
The crowd thought he was about (o 
leave and stood up out of respect. 
Then the President sat down, and so 
did the crowd. One thing is cer
tain. Anyone watching a tense game 
wants to stand up and rileva 
cramped muscles. Some day we 
may learn what gave them the sev
enth-inning excuse."

The Baltimore Colts of the All- 
America footbsdl Conforonce open 
their league season at hmne a g a ^ t  
the New York Yankees Sept 5.

Helbert and Helberl
Confroctors

Concrete, Foving Breoking 
and Sond Biosting Wofk

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years in busineas 
in Midland

1900 S. Colorodo Fh. 2520

m s

S C H o O '*
Those bells will scx)n be ringing again, but 
the 'gong' will find Service Drugs all ready 
and waiting with everything you need for 
the ^ntire school season. ,

Cofflplele Supplies For Every Class!
AII-l«otH«r, xipp«r, 2-hoI« ond 3-hol«

Note Book Binders ’2*^
Other Ring NOTE BOOK

Binders 2 ^ -5 9 ^ -7 9 ^
Webster's

School Dictionaries
Lin«-A-Day

School Diaries......
Leather binding, with lock ond key

WITH EACH 75c PUBCHASE OF 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES at SERVICE OBUGSFREE!

‘ Your Choice of Swill's Fndgecicle or Swift's Popskle!

SANDWICHES. .  SALADS. .  SODAS. .  
DELICIOUS MALTS & SUNDAES 
SHORT OBDEBS. .  PIES 
ICE CBEAN. .
COFFEE

'" '« ic B

OUR FOUNTAIN 
ond LUNCH 

DEPARTMENT
Is Geored To The Needs Of Students And FocuHy—

PBONPT, COUBTEOUS SERVICE!
PffiSCMPriONS* VITAMINS

* -w ra p p # « i 
vfith «vary  

P R E S C R IP T IO

Don't toke 
chonces with

COLDS
ond

FLU
See your doctor 
o t tho f ir i t  sign 

of illness.

IHmeîi end AAerieefield Sts. Fbeee 1141 er 1142 *
RICHARD*? RUSSEl T . ^  JOSEP?



S o c i e t y
Capes And Coais Echo Tintype Fashions

fü B  OOUEMAN. BAtar
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Buffet Dinner In Marion Flynf 
Home Honors College-Bound Crowd

A buffet dinner In the N*ne of<l̂
I tr . suid lire. U u io n  Flynt. 101 
North B Street, wm ghrcn Satur
day erenlnf for their daughter,
Dorothy Faye Holt, who wlU leare 
eooo to  be a  etuoem tax the Unl- 
verstty of Tncaa, and a group of 
her trlende, moet of whom aleo sure 
leaving thla month for college.

TeUow Itaxen covered the aenrlng 
table, and quartet tablet, a t which 
the guecta were aeated tax the play
room, were eovered with yellow or 
green clothe and eet with green 
pottery. •

After the dinner the group went 
to the Idldland Country Club for 
the flret formal dance of the Fau

Oueete, and the tchoola they plan 
to attend thie year, were: Jim
Otiewold. Tezae Tech; Norma Jean 
Hubbard, Christian College of 
Columbia, Mo.; Richard Berry;

4-H Club Girls 
Council Plans 
Fair Aciivily

Ekhlbits and a parade float for 
the Midland County Fair of Sep
tember 30. October 1 and 2, were 
pUnned by members of the 4-H 
Club girls’ county council In Its 
monthly meeting in the courthouse 
assemb^ romn Saturday morning.

The girls wlU join the 4-H Club 
boys of the county to enter a float 
tax the fair parade. Definite plans 
WlU be made at a nxeeting set for 
10 a. sx. Saturday In the assembly 
room for aU 4-H Club members in 
the county.

Club girls win enter individual ex
hibits In the 4-H Club booth at the 
fair. Each girl Is asked to make as 
many entries as possible. AU en
tries are to be in by 10 a. m.. Sep
tember 90, and aU work wlU be 
judged by year groups so that a girl 
WlU be competing only with others 
who hav;B had the same amount of 
4-H Club training, 
ocher BxhlbMs

In  addition to the taxdivldual en
tries, there wiU be a bake exhibit 
for club girls, with awards for 
yeast breads, cakes, cookies, and 
candles.

Participation in the State Fair at 
Dallas also was planned by the 
county group, who planned to send 
two girls from each of the f i v e  
years of club work to Dallas. They 
WlU cooperate with Martin County 
club girls In chartering a Inis for 
the trip.

Mary Lynn Manning, council 
chairman, presided for the meeting. 
Other girls representing 4-H Clubs 
at the meeting were Lela Norwood. 
Eunice Hudgins, Betty OTieal and 
Roxle Smith.

Piano and Voice
BM and MM Degrees

Maude Leonard
Opening Sepl. 6

710 W. Ohio

Elimbeth Ann Cowden, Dhiverslty 
of Texas; Charles KsUy; Barbara 
York, Edgewood Park. New York.

Oeorge Orlswold, Texas Tech; 
Bonnie Bruner. University of Colo
rado; Bobby Hyatt, Texcas AJSM; 
Jeanlne Stephens, Southern Metho
dist University; Petxny Merts. Tex
as Tech; Pat Pryor. wiU be a sen
ior tax Midland School; Pat Ryan, 
Texcas Tech; Orace Baker. Unlvw- 
sity of Texas; Bud Aldridge, Uni
versity of Texas.

Sub-Deb Pledges 
Presenled Pins 
Following Dinner

Peldge plxxs were presented to 
the Sub-Deb Club {dodges Sxmday 
after they had been honored with 
a dinner a t the Midland Country 
Club. Mrs. H. L. Bray and Mrs. 
William H. Pryor were hostesses for 
the dinner.

Flowers In. the club colors, red 
and white, decorated the tables. 
They were the gift of Shirley Pul
liam. After the one o’clock dinner, 
the group went to the home of 
Sarah Link, 1411 West 'Texcas Street, 
for presentation of the pins.

Pledges present were Diane An
derson, Oall Black, Camella Burk- 
head, Sue Francis, Lynn Orlffeth. 
Emily Hamilton. Dot Hightower, 
Mary Ann McRae, Betty Pltaer, 
Melba Preston, Shirley Pulliam, 
Nancy Roberts, Madelon Schabar- 
um. Marlon Se^er. Peggy Simmons, 
Jackie Statton, Dot Straim, Mary 
A. Wilscm and Joan ’Tunxer.

Members were Olorla Anguish, 
Lois Black. Adele Blackman, Ann 
Boring, Jo Ann Boykin. Patsy Bray, 
To3ra Chappie, Peggy Charlton, 
Melba Clarke, Swan Hagler, Joyce 
HoweU, Sue Johnson. Jerelen Jow- 
eU, Rosalyn Leggett, Sarah Link, 
Royce McKee. Lynna DeU Moore. 
Jo Ann Nelson, Pat Pryor, Sidney 
Smith, Ann Stephens, Peggy Whit
son. Betty Wlison and Susanne 
Young.

 ̂ -
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WEDDING GUESTS LEAVE
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Guenther, Sr., 

left Sunday for their home In Mem
phis, Tenn., after attending the 
wedding Saturday night of their 
son. Richard Stewart Guenther, Jr., 
and Mary Nell Casselman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Casselman of 
Midland. Mrs. & K McNeel of At
lanta. Ga.. who was matron of hon
or at the wedding, also left Sunday 
by i^ane. for her home.

Hamburgers are delicious topped 
with onion rings that have been 
sauteed and seasoned with salt, 
freshly groimd pepper, a dash of 
sugar and a little soy sauce.

WE W ILL
rin a n e *  th *  purctxsM  of your ear 

8«U you a  good uoad car 
Advance you m oney for 

R ep a tia  New U otor.
B m ergendea  etc.

YOU WILL FIND 
’«Financing Is Best”

MIDWEST 
INVESTMENT CO.

zsse W WaD (Rwy SS) PiL- SM

OR. T. J. INNAN
OPTOMETRIST

OfficEti 307 S. PtcQt St.______Phong: 2035-J
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(Photo of daguerreotype frame from New York Historial Society)
EPSIE KINARD 

NEA Fashion Editor
NEW YORK —Cape and coat 

fashions in which our well-dressed 
ancestresses posed for pictures step 
out of their daguerreotype frames 
into Fall collections.

Autumn 1948 version of the full, 
two-tiered cape In which Great 
Aimt Sophia cut a swath is shown

left Claire McCardell uses red 
woolen for the cape and turns it into 
an ensemble by adding a long, full 
navy blue woolen skirt and red and 
navy-striped blouse of Winter cot
ton.

As typical of the period in which 
Imposing capes wrapped a lady up 
In style is the long tubular coat

which closed by clutching. ’The long 
line of the revival coat of wool, right, 
in light and dark oxcford, plaldad 
with red. Is broken only by a curved 
hemline opening and a brief rolled 
collar. This co^t u  ensembled by 
designer McCardell with a gray 
worsted jersey dress In a comple
mentary style.

Holiday Postpones 
Churches' Meetings

Because of the Labor Day holi
day, most of the women's organiza
tions in Midland churches post
poned their regular Monday meet
ings this week.

Women of the First Piwsbyterlan 
Church deferred their meeting one 
day, and will meet tax Mrs. A. P. 
Shlrey’s home Tuesday afternoon. 
The Women’s Council of the First 
Christian Church will have Its gen
eral meeting next Monday.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist Church, and 
the Woman's Society of Christian 
Service in both the First Methodist 
and the Asbury Methodist Churches 
also deferred their scheduled pro
grams. Only the Calvary Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Union an- 
noimced a meeting at the regular 
time, 3 o’clock Monday at t h e  
church.

TO MEET TUESDAY 
The first Fall meeting of t h e  

Beta Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will be held at 8 p. m. In the 
home of Mrs. Joe Hullum, KXX) 
North Loraine Street.

ENROLL NOW

W a tso n
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Lydie G. Watson Ned Watson
Teachers diplomas from Galloway College, Bearer, Ark., 
Landon’a Conservatory, Dallas, Texcas, American Con
servatory, Chicago, UL

Offers courses in Plano, Piano Accordion, Violin, Cello, 
Spanish and Hawaiian Guitars, and all other stringed and 
wood wind instruments.

Orchestro, violin choir and Federated Music 
Club maintained for benefit of students.

210 W. Ohio Telephone 88

A N N O U N C I N G

Fall Opening
Tuesday, Seplember 7

N A D Y H E  G H I F F i H  
D A N C E  S T U D I O

ENROLL NOWI

CLASSES. IN  TAP OR ACROBATIC 

Ptxine 1393-J or 612-J

Winiiinq Combinatieii
Draughoo craining plut pltiv-
ment avrviev ia ihc cofnbinario*i thaï wioa 
6cnet ioba. qtiicker promotiooa (oc bundreda 
annuallr. Bookitt M tcUa bow.Gct (opr dow.

DusiNiee-^cocLEO«
AbUan* L abbock  AmartlXo Taxas

Help^Your-Self
Robinson's W osho^rio 

Pleaty of Bat aad Cold 
Soft Water ami Steam. 

OPEN 7 AJA TO 8 PJL 
Saturday 7 AJß, HB Neea. 
S45 Sa Baird Phon« M

Missionary Speaks Ai 
First Baptist Service

Dr. William Williams, medical 
missionary to Nigeria, Africa, spoke 
at the morning service and pre
sented slide pictures of Africa at 
the evening service of the First 
Baptist Cnxurch of Midland Sunday.

The church supports the work of 
Doctor Williams by paying his sal
ary.

The missionary, scheduled to sail 
for .Africa this month, la now doing 
the work done by Dr. H. Glenn 
Walker of Midland before the lat
ter was called to Army duty.

VISITING BBASHEARS
Mr. and Mrs. Val J. Ainsworth of 

Amarillo are visiting In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Brashears 
and family. Mrs. Ainsworth and 
Mrs. Brashears are sisters.

Read The Classifieds.

Advertise or be forgotten.

MOTION PICTURE 
OPPORTUNITY

HoUrwood producar o f fa n  poattXon 
tn  com pany and  ahara la  p ro fits In 
eicbanK a for p a rtia l ftnaoelng  
Rafiqrancaa ezebanced.
Howard C. Brown Prodaetlons 

6404 S unsa t Blvd. BoUywood

+ Coming Events +
Laa Oaitxarartaa Chib will meet 

for hmdxaon and bridge at 1:30 p. 
Bx. tax the Randx Houm, with Mre. 
H arrr Haep atxd lire. M. R. Hayea

Weelay Bflxle Claae c t the- P in t 
Methodlet Church will have i t s  
party and buataxaas meettaig at 3:30 
p. UL tax the home of Mrs. H. 8 . 
ICerrdl, 009 North Main Street

Circle BiUa Leaden of the First 
Presbyterian Women of the Church 
will meet at 3 p. m. and the execu
tive board at 8 p. m. tax the home 
of Mrs. A. P. Shlrey, 311 South L 
Street

Bustaxaas end Professional Wom
en’s Club will meet in Studio A of 
station K0R8 at 7:30 p. m.

Midland Alumni Chapter of Slg* 
nia Ohl Ptatemlty will have a din
ner a t the Midland Country Club 
at 7 p. m.

Yotuxg People of the P in t Baptist 
Chtnch will have "rec nlte” enter
tainment a t the church at 7:30 p. m. • • •
WEDNEtoAY

Mrs. O. J. Hubbard will enter
tain the Fine Arts Club with s 
coffee at 0:30 a. m. In the home of 
Mrs. Nelson P ue tt 013 West Storey 
S treet

Prognsslvt Study Club will open 
its year with a coffee s t 10 a. m. In 
the home of Mn. Sol Bunnell, 1309 
West Ksnssi Street with Mn. W. 
C. Kimball as co-hostess.

Holy Communion Is scheduled st 
10 a. m. s t the Trinity Episcopal 
Church.

Star Study Club will nxeet at 3 
p. m. in the Masoalc Hall.

Teadxen aixd OfTlcen Council of 
P in t B ^ tis t Simday School will 
meet tax the church at 0:30 p. m. for 
supper and a business meeting.

A called meeting of the Ameri
can Legion Auxclllary will begin at 
0 p. m. In the Legion Halt • • •
THURSDAY

La Merienda Club will meet at 
1:30 tax the Ranch House for lun
cheon and bridge. Mrs. Louis A. 
Bartha and Mrs. Leo M. Brady will 
be hostesses.

Westsids Home Demonstntion 
Club will meet s t  3:30 p. m. with 
Mrs. K P. Whealdon, 3100 West 
B^ntucky Street.

Mrs. J. L. Barber’s home, 311 
North Baird Street, will be the

nxesttaxg fog t*»« MendBy
Builden Class of the Plzst Metho
dist Church at 7:90 p. nx.

lota Beta Chapter of* Bata Signxa 
Phi win nxeet a t 7*J0 p. nx. tax the
Am#Tto>n T>igV^ Tf»T1

Deacons of the First Preehyterlan 
Chxnxh will nxeet a t 0 p. nx. in the 
Weet Elementary School building.

FRIDAY
Alumnae of Gamma Phi Beta win 

meet in the hmne of Mrs. Sol Bun
nell. 1300 West Kansas Street, at 
10 a. m. An women eligible for 
membership are invited.

Ladies Golf Association win meat

a t the Oonntry OMb ta r  fo ir,«k
9 a. m.. luncheon and progressvB 
bridge a t 1 p. nx. Ifra. Van Ugov 
and Mn. Bert Goodman win b i

County Counefl of Home Dem- 
jonstratkxn Clubs wffl meet tax the
sssenxbly room a t the oonrthouM a t 
2:90 p. m.

{ Ludey 19 Club wOl be entertained 
I by Mrs. C. EL Shepard, 001 North 
Big ^xrixxg Street, a t 3 ix. nx.

Mrs. John Sewen win be host sai 
tn her home, 1402 Ohio Street, i |  
t  p. m. to the DYT Sewing Clrele.

Q W  d u b  win sponeor a dance a t 
the Civic AudlUnlam after the 
footbaU game.

J^xan is stanoet entirdy depend 
dent on outside sources for Its ooal»

L O O K !
Fine Qnalily Dock

conoNP I C KSACKS!
9-FOOT
S A C K _

lO-FOOT 
SACK__

12-FOOT 
SACK___

a t e i -
Midlond, Texos

BOOTS $35.N IP
•  Best OUterlals 

A Workmanship
•  G n a rsn te e d  

Te PH
• Faaey Boots,

Any Doslgn
Repo i ring 

Neotiv Don«

Ramirez
407 North Mtaoola

TAKE A LOOK AT YOUR IRSIDES

Dependable —  Economieel

PLUNBnG BEPAnS
t t  years serving Mldlaad pabBe.

Al Traober
Ptaeo« S040-W er lO U -J 

4#3 Soeth Terreo

107 N. Westherfend Pb. tlM

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBT CO.

Fvmitwre U pho lite riiif 
•ad Repeiriiif

SLIPCOVERS
DRAPES

Be Careful

C Y S T I T I S
This is taHsnuBatioD of the 
bledder. Drink deiirious Os- 
arice baalth water, ,fraa fronx 
dxlorine and alum. Shipped

O z a r L a

ncniM
INTUTWI

OifMt 
»?• Il

s tu d y  the  sbove draw ing for s  few m in
ute*. Notlee pertleulerly  Xmw  Um  bUe 
flow* from  tb* liver In to  en d  o u t of tb e  
SsU-bls<Xdw end thence In to  th e  ameU 
In testine where It mlxM w ith  Ute pertly  

•ted food Just below th e  etoinech. 
le e  necceeery a d ju n c t to  proper dl- 

■ertlon. It* abeenc* from  tXi* Inteetlnea 
w evltably  cauaM pu trefac tion  an d  far- 
saentatlon .

NATURE’S DANGER SIGNALS 
When your stomach, liver, and gaO 

bladder have been upset by improper 
eating or drinking, or when tbev are 
not srorktaxg well because retained and

some of the fc 
Your breath may 

ant (helitosls), your i

bad taste in your mouth, your ooffea 
(and tobacco) lote their natural 
flavor, your food does not agree with 
you; you may have heartiam,
and 
with

be teSûbfèSyou may i
at night the gas la 

your bowels may press upon your 
blsdier making you get up frequent
ly. thus breaking into your sleep.

In the morning you art tired in
stead of refreahed. Qradualiy ybur 
health Is Impaired.

Your eeaipleziea may b««?««* aal- 
low or bilious; dark rings mur appear 
under your eyes, you may feel hsy, 
daU and Irritable or Mae and melsii- 
cholle. You tcaa have frequent oMde 
(catarrh) or dull bead-adxe; your 
bowris sUx> their free, full and nat
ural action: you have eeaatfapatlea. 
gas. putrefseuon and satf-poisoataxg 
(“Intestinal toxaemia” or “acute gas
tritis” as many doctors call tt).

HOW TO GET RELIEF
You can relieve this condition, 

usually overnight, by taking Cakxtabs 
at bcatiixxs axxd (hrixxktaxg water frsMy 
next day.

The benefldal effects of Oalotsb« 
lie tax tbs feet that they are (1) laxa
tive, (2) antleeptie to the intestlTXfe, 
(3) diuretic to the ktafaxeys, (4) effec
tive tax reUevinc symptoms of Milous- 
nsss and acute gastiiUs due to consti
pation or faulty digestion.

Oslotsbs are pleemnf to take 
(sugar coatad), prompt and sflsetlve. 
Try tham and see. Follow labM di
rections. At your dmgglats’.^

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE
{

Sec for yoarsclf 
h o w  F a l l c r  
Waxes aad Fol- 
tshes brigbesa up 
the h o m e g i v e  
a beautiful, last
ing Baish.

Y a v  L saal F U L I A  W m Ú m  9 m k
DON iURDINE '

Mar BABenU-Jb.)

D O L L A R  D A Y
TUESDAY, SEPTENBEB 7tk -  9 A.H.

SPECIAL FEATURE!

RATON PRINTS

Yard

Lustrous royon prints with brll- 
liont novelty designs. A ll new 
Fall colors. Dozens of pottemt 
to choose from. 39" wide. Yckj 
sove by shopping Tuesday!

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!

BEDBOOH COBTADIS
Special purchose for you!
100 pair to sell. First quolity 
scrim. White with green, 
rose with white trim.
Shop early Tuesdoy!
Largtr siz# P ritcillot 1.88 PrIf

SPECIAL aOSE-OUT
WOOL FKLT HALL 
RUNNERS. 27x60.
Brown and maroon 
mbced. Only 50!

BATH TOWEL FEATUBE
Large size, 22î 40. 
Heavy weight. 
Assorted checks. 2 h r 1 « '

HiBw WU« PUIew TiUsf
42" wide, bleached

%
Moke your coses.

rU IV W  A B B lB f

2¿ r
SPECIAL CL0SE4HIT

so Miy! to rr ROOtO 
SHIRTS. Bright colors in 
cottons or rayons. a m
Broken sizes. w fle

mars m m NEirS SOCD WOMEN'S

Printed patterns. Sanfor- Gay stripeo. Elastic tops. HtLOHHOSE
ized Gripper fastener. ideal foif* school wear. First quality. Fall colors.

2  J o r i® 4 i , . 1 ® B d r l ®

 ̂\ i i.

'■K



E t t iB ib U t ty N r o y k ^
M PORTSa-TXLSORAR lODLAMD. n X A f . %, IMI

(MfiP
m  Hortb IMP I m dund. T rsm

N. AXJLJ80N. JfnVtUtm
flMMr a t tti* poet oftlo« a t 

onda» tba Aat o( llareb  10. 1I79l

Mootb
Taar

Weplay
appUcatkm. Clasdlled rata lo 
per word; minimum «barga. 41a.

à ttf «nooaeua raflaottoo upao tba etaaraotar. «taodtaf or rapatatkm 
0« ang penon. firm or aorporatloo wbjeb 71017 P^cur in tba oolunina 
of Tba BaperteF-Telagram wfll be gladly oorrected upon babif brought 

to tba attention of the editor.
The publtihar  la not raapemdhia for aopy omiartona or HrpograpbJoal an o n  
vpiab M j  oaauf otbar tbao to eorreet them in tba nest lama attar it P 
broogbl la bis attention, and in aa m m  data tba pubUabar bold bPMail

I ’ liable for damagee furtber than the amount reoeired by him for actual 
ipaoa ooTertnf the error. The rl^M P restnrad to reject or edit all 
agrertlalnc copy Adyarttilng àrderà are aaeeptad on tbla baala only

OF TBS ASSOCUTED PBSS8
TIm  Aawnclatid Preae P  aatlUed anehPirely to tba uea for rajmbUcatton 
ef all tba local newt printed in tbP newspaper, aa well aa all AP newa

dlmatobra.
Blgfata of pubMaaPea all o t ^  amttaw barate apo reaenred.

But every mgp in his own order : Christ the first 
fruits; afterward thay that a r t Christ's at his coming. 
—I CorinthUns 16:23.

The American Team
On this third postwar Labor Pay, Amtrican workerd 

find that the worst has failed to materializa and the best 
is hopefully yet to come. The fear of widespread unem
ployment and loss of wages which gripped so many at the 
war’s end has not been translated into reality. The great 
boom and bust has failed to materialize.

Thug the country’s organized workers are more a part 
of the American team than they were three years ago. 
That is a healthy and happy situation, and the unions’ 
rank and file have played a big part in bringing it about.

'Tbii year has been one of growing labor peace and 
stability. There have been strikes, of course, and some 
have been bitter. 'There have been threats of other strikeg 
that would have been economically disastrous. But the 
disastrous ones have been prevented—in two instances by
government intervention, but in the others by agreement.

• • •
This has also been the year of the Taft-Hartley Law. 

Labor Day speeches will contain a lot of angry words about 
that law. Yet the average pay of workers has increased 
under it. And a provision of the Taft-Hartley Law, coupled 
with the formation of Henry Wallace’s third party, hag

Sreduced one of the most notable achievements of the 
ibor year.

That achievement has been the determination to wrest 
the divisive, subversive, cynical power from Communists 
who had in^ltrated many of our unions. There are still 
Communists in important union posts. But thev are fewer, 
and they are recognized, and their position is insecure.

A law which made them stand up and be counted as 
Communists, and a party already marked by Communist 
support and policy, put them on the spot. Union members 
and their non-Communist officers acted with swift deter
mination. Their action has removed a large part of the 
growing malignancy which threatened the healthy body
of the labor movement.* * •

So today the agitation for clasg struggle is weaker. 
Today fewer workers are listsning to those'who preached 
to them that they were a separate and exploited class 
ap a rt Fewer of them are lending innocent support to 
their enemies within their own ranks.

The result is that labor ag a whole thinks of itself first 
as a body of Americans and second as a distinct division 
of American society. Labor has its own special problems 
and rights and duties, as always. But their recognition 
and achievement promise now to be reached more in bal
ance with the good of our whole society. For the welfare 
of the nation and the welfare of its workers are inseparable 
and identical.

Thal'i Why School Starts Tuesday

\V p m N ú lN M y B K Í

- t jk w o w M o W iW
W H A T T & W O T C /^

Vk. DOCTOR

AsthrrKi Usually Leaves When 
Irritating Cause Is Removed

By BDWDf P. JOBDAN, M. D.
WrIMM far 1«BA garrlM

SbortiMM of brooth »*»4 wb««Wng 
In th« eboit u n  oommon sjnptoias 
of stthiTio ^10  physlclsn li 
in dotormlning tbo oortoureoM of 
tho oondttlon and In proocrlbtng 
troatnont, by to tho chart
through a itothooeopo and by n -  

X-ray
Tho coat of tho troublo la prtnol- 

oalhr In tho m a ll tuboo loaillnr 
m m  tho main broathlng tube Into 
tho h u g  tlMuo Itoolf. Tho wans of 
thooo tubas boeomo thkdmnod, tho 
passogo Is narrowed and flUod with 
moseus.

•omstlmoo tho bronchial toboo 
also undergo oontraotlons or spasms 
which stlU furthor narrow tho spaoo 
and out down tho air supply. Ths 
ooughtaf sssoeiatod with asthma Is 
nature's way of trying to onlargo tho 
openings.

Asthma is usually duo to an al
lorgy—tbo sonsiUronooo of tho pa- 
tiont to proteins outside his body. 
H mss may bs inhaled or oaten. 
When tho protein romonslblo ean bo 
found and rttmlnatod from tho ?1- 
olnlty of tho Tietlm. tho rosulto may 
be Tory good.

Xron when that cannot bo done, 
treatment which is not aimed a t tho

THK DOCTOB ANIWEK8
By EDWIN F. JOBDAN. M. D.
QUXSnCMf: pan rfaoumantim 

bo caused by eating hoary foods 
and inoumelont frortt raw rogt- 
table«?

ANSWER: Moot autborlttao iael 
that none of the common forms 
of rheumatism are dlrootiy eausod 
by OToreatlng or dofioienoioo in 
diet. Of eourao, a dirt which Is 
badly out of balance will impair 
the general health.

Horae« OfHom. giant o n i f t  tb»  
Clereland Browns of the AU-Amori- 
ca pro iootbaU Oimferenne«, spent 
tho off oeason working In a  Jiaso- 
Ukm. O.. sted milL '• jA

aiiergie oaoeo eomotimM 
sueoessfuL Sorao treatments rrtUeh 
hare been used Ineluds the dlreet 
appUeetien of an ledlaed oil. the 
use of X rays and the breathing ef 
gaseous mixtures eentainlng oxygen 
ard  helium.

Changing location or climate 
brings rarylng results —some are 
helped, others at* n o t A person 
with asthma, who is forood to con
sider a ehanga, should give the new 
location a long trial period before 
deciding on a new pennanant resi
dence.

M A S T ER
C L E A N E R S

North et Y imco

★ WASH I NOTON COLUMN ★

Hopeful Signs Appear, But 
It's StOl Anybody's Cold War

By P ET EB  XDfON  
NBA Waehlngten Cerrespondent

WASHINGTON^The indicated Moscow agreement 
to lift the blockade from Western Germany to Berlin may 
at first glance look like a victory for the United States, 
Britain and France. The off-setting victory for the Rus
sians is the right to have their monev used in all four sec
tions of Berlin. Whoever controls the money of any area 

be eaid to control Its^-------- --—----- -

A restaurant in Florida caters especially to sweet
hearts. The menu should feature mush.

’Believe all you hear when an engine whistles for a 
crossing.

In case brides are interested, a Frenchman invented 
the tin can in 1809.

If the parents don’t mind that the kids don’t mind, the 
kids don’t.

The person in the back seat is always telling someone 
where to go.

One trouble in being a big success is that there is not 
, enough time for loafing.

If some folks were as sour as they look the world 
would be in even a worse pickle.

A- pedestrian is a car owner with a wife and grown 
children.

Arab Ltgion Ltadcr
Amawer !• Frrvleee lU

■OBnONTAL M Surgical 
tT Pletored thread

Brltirti offleer, W Noisy sleeper
Brig. John VERTICAL

iS t te e
ISPrspevn 
I f  Short )«cfc«. 
I f  Bo commonde 

tiM Timno- 
le rd aa  ——  
lAtlkm

I f  Jacob’s brother 
I f  COBtHPOd 
SfNeÌBfy 
f f  Motel 
Sf Cortem 

(Symbol) 
IfA v e ra io  (eb.) 
i f  81m god 
griforO i .Diketa 

(ah.)

fIJtee ls«

1 Improve
2 Lily genus
3 Liquor
4 Earth goddess
5 Egg-shaped 
S Dasignatioa 
7 Crane arms 
f  Lloutotiant

(ab.) 
t  Employ 

lOFlnort 
11 Blisters 
IfBcspond 
14Besourccs

17 Army order 
(sb.)

2 0 F0ndod off 
31 Exchangers 
34 Astringent 
3f Lifeless 
29 Exclaroatioo 
31 Anger 
34 Impress 
33 Ethics 
37 Angle

3SLoek of hair
44 Woody plant 
4f Prayer endiaf 
47 Compass poin:
45 Vehicles
49 Paradise
50 ShieU bearing 
S3 Devour
94 Hoorlag ergs 
91 Thus 
91 Depart

r

i d
M ia  k I B  i J B  k i l  
d f l i d  k l k l i J d i i l f l .  J B I  
k l B B . 1  J B B  
J I B B B i J f l B d i

may 
economy.

There are lupposed to be 
four-power consultations on
control of the money In Eastern 
Oennany. But four-power manage
ment of other portwar proMems baa 
be«i notoriously unsuccessfuL

60 it would be wrong to say that 
the Moscow negotiations between 
Premier Stalin, Molotov, Ambassa
dors Smith. Roberts and Chataig- 
neau represent a victory for any
body or s  settlement of anything. 
The Moscow negotiations must be 
eopsldered only In relation to what 
has gone before and what is yet to 
come between Russia and ths West. 
Balance Sheet

The agreement doee provide a 
oonvenlent opportunity for a cold 
war review, to see where both sides 
stand. Battles that the United 
States and Its Allies have won In
clude thee«:

1. The Communists havt been de
feated In French and Italian elec
tions. They have taken a set-back 
In Finland.

3. The Marshall Plan for Western 
European recovery' seems to be 
oatohlng on, though It Is only five 
months old.

9. 1710 so-called Truman Doctrine 
for aid to countries combating com
munism seems to be working. With
out It, OreeCe at least and possibly 
Turkey might im>w  be under Soviet 
domination. Russian aggression in 
Iran has been checked.

4. American, British and French 
■ones of Wertem Germany have 
achieved a degree of economic unity. 
A start has been made on drafting 
a constitution and setting up a pro- 
vlsUmal German government.

5. Foundations have been laid for 
building a Western European Union 
for greater political, economic and 
mutual defense cooperation.

A American, British and French 
occupation forces a rt determined to 
stick it out In Berlin. The new Mos
cow agreement may make no prom
ises about relaxing Communist pras- 
ture to drive the Western Powers 
out of Berlin, however, so don't put 
this one in the bag.

7. Poiltlcal refugees from behind 
the Iron curtain are escaping into 
nen-Oonununlrt territory in Increas
ing numbers. Otympte athlstes who 
refuted to go home after the Lon
don games and the breaks for free
dom by the two Ruaeton teechera in

New York Indicate that all is not 
happiness in the CommuxUst para
dises.

A The CominXorm’s break with 
Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia is an
other indication of lack of unity.

9. A provisional, democratic gov
ernment hat been set up in the U. S. 
SODS of Korea, but its strength is 
uncertain.

10. The United States controls the 
situation In Japan.
Bed Vleierles

Against these favorable factors 
are a number of events which must 
be chalked up as C<«nmunlst vie- 
toriee:

1. The Communist coup in Czech
oslovakia was a hard blow.

2. Poland and Czechoslovakia and 
possibly Yugoslavia also were pre
vented from cooperation under the 
Marshall Plan.

8. Poland. Bulgaria. Romania.
Hungary, Czechoslovakia and Alba
nia have abandoned democracy for 
Communist dictatorship. j

4. Writing of a peace treaty with ’ 
Austria is stalemated.

9. The Danube River pact just 
dictated by Russia and okayed bv 
her six satellites was a definite set
back for Western ideals.

I. Resumption of East-West trade, 
which Is necessary for full Euro
pean recovery, seems remote. Even 
reparations payments are blocked— 
both ways. For all practical pur
poses. Europe is spilt In two.

7. Unification of Germany and 
the writing of a peace treaty with a 
new Oennany has been e ffsc tlv ^  
blocked by the Russians.

A Agreement on govemmant of 
Trieste is similarly blocked.

9. There Is no Immediate prospect 
for the unity in Korea.

10. Effective operation of the 
United Nations has bean made im
possible by refusal of the Communist 
countr'w to join most UN agencies 
or to collaborate on most issues.

I t  is still an3rbody’s war and Its 
end Is not yet in sight

Social Situations
SITUATION: Tou receive an in

vitation to a wedding and tbs re
ception afterward.

WRONG WAY: Feel that is does 
not require an answer.

RIGHT WAT: Reallaa that the 
bride's parents need to know how 
many guests to expect at the re
ception and answer the invitation.

A crude submarine, propelled by 
oars, was oonstrueted more than 
300 years ago, during the reign of 
King James I, of England.

4 F  HOIT %  
NOTOB CO.

NEW ond USED CARS
We servloe and repair all makes 
9f aatocDobllss 00 a guarantesd 
(Mistal

Tune-Up Bpedallst 
BUSTER CHARLTON

S  M DAVT& Sendee Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1948 Ford Tudor 
1943 Plymouth 4-door 
1041 Ford club coupe 
1940 Chevrolet 8-door 
194Q Pl]rmouth ooupe 
1939 Pontiac ooupe 
19M Bulck 4-door 
1937 Chevrolet 3-door

t
110 s. lo ird Phon« 99

MAPS
L. T. BOTNTOH CO.

Midland Repreaentattve Soethwert Mapping Company 
UP-TO-DATE Ceonty Ownerahlp and Régional Base Maps.

Fbeae
L. T. BOYNTON 

Midland. Texas Bex 1817
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LOCAL STATE & INTERSTATE MOVING  
PACKING CRATING - STORAGE

Oondi (I DUNN'S MOVING VAN
11; W W ill 

hoi.II- i'i,..t.
M U M  \ M ) I >.i ■■ 01 N u lM  r i m i i . '  I . 

olM \ l*h«iin'

R EM EM B ER  T O  S H O P !

D-A
[T o m o rro w ]

C I T Y - W I D E

P L U M B I N G  
B E P A I B S  

FBkBK GOODE
199 W. Florid« Phene

Frank Geode. Owner
ISM

C 'm o n . . .
L E T S r M E n i

Your CooNiif Sptftm Isn'f 
R««dy For V l̂nttrl 
Ym 'H h« w rp ritgd iusf h«w 
fM t Hin« w ifl fijr i!

DONT DBUY . . IRING 
YOUR CAR IN TOOAYIim

w inter is just around the corner, and if  your radiator still 
PtnigU  In leaklnf. you'd batfor have tt fiXMl right away . . . 
irOU KNOW antl-Croeaa to fobif I» be PBBCIOÜ8  . . .  pcotael 
to and atart Dovflll

Gaines Radiator Shop

M ID LA N D !
Be Sure To Check The Dollar Day Values Advertii^d By Midland 
Merchanls In Sunday's (Sept. 5) Reporter-Telegram. . .  Make Your

Plans To Shop Tuesday (Tomorrow).

---------- Hl-
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XV
ITILARY put down bis impuU» 

• to escape trom the reoo^ 
Alice stood tooking after bis 
mother—slim and straight and fair 
and desirable, her pale (old hair 
gleim*~( In sculptured curls round 

'  ber halo hat. If be bad come home 
en  leave this summer, and found 
ber k)okin( like this, surely he 
vould have bad the good sense 
to  urge a date for their eredding? 
And what would she have said 
to that—now that George had 
come into it? He had to know.

George had dumped the ice into 
the  White L«d7  hastily and eras 
now performing tunes with the 
shaker.

“What upset her?“ Alice was 
■pulring. “I thought perhaps she 
was worrying shout Hilary again.”

‘V o ,"  said George, and began 
*to pour out into the little stemmed 
jglasses erith great care. “Are 
lyouT"

“Wen. rm  afraid I haven*t been 
|Wrlting much either,” she ac- 
tknowladgad defensivaly, ”so I 
‘don’t  really daserve to b ^ .  One 
loees tou<^” She accepted her 
glass trom him and raised it.

with a little provocative smile. 
”Checrio,” she said, and drank.

“Bung-bo,” said George, and 
took Us at a gulp.

“Happy landings,” murmured 
Hilary, watching them 

“Alice—” George set down his 
glass with a clink, “—how much 
longer are you going to let things 
go on like this?*

“What?” She raiacd startled 
blue eyes to bis darkening gaae.

“How much longer are you go
ing to let me dangle?”

“George, you’re not to talk like 
th a t I won’t  listen!*

•  • •
tt'Y 'OU have to listen. I’m sick of 

■k hsngiBg about on one foot 
waiting for Hilary to make up his 
mind to m any you!" cried George 
angrily. “After all—where do 1 
come in?*

“George, Hilary’s never asked 
me to promise anythlng<-^ctually. 
But if 1 ebooee to consider myself 
pledged—“

“Pledged to what?“ ha Jeered 
rudely. “To marry him U and 
whan be a d u  you to set a data?” 

Alice drifted down the room, 
avoiding ebalrt snd tables blindly, 
ber hands pressed together.

“Are you really In love with 
him?* demanded George, oomlng 
after ber, so that she turned to 
face him. at bay against the grand 
piano.

“Are you. Alice?* insisted Hil
ary softly.

“I was.” She hesitatad. “1— 
could have been. I’m not going to 
let him down now.”

“And what about me?” George 
asked with sudden humility.

“You?” She tried to laugh it 
off. “You’ll be all right! You’ve 
heaps of friends. But Hilary’s all 
alone. He needs me.*

“So that’s bow it is.” said Hil
ary, and he had never thought of 
it quite that way before.

“Butr—you’d rather it was meT* 
George persisted hopefully.

•W e w ool go into that now."
-Yaa, wa wilU* He bent to look 

lato her . «eerted face. “Te«M 
gmttm H w m  me .w ouldn’t  yooT

*AH right—* the  sighed. “Sup- 
poea X would radw r II wee you. 
What HmdT*

*Thla,* said Qaarge thkkly, and 
kiseed ber bard.

“George—pleeee * But ac aba
straightened agalxist bla encircling 
arms, aba felt them tigbtMi poa- 
seaaivaly. He kissed ber again, 
roughly, ecmpalUngly, holding bar 
crushed against him ^  resistanca 
went out o< ber and bar mouth 
was arming against hla. . . .

•  •  •
^ rX L L , wen, thought Hilary, en- 
^  iigbtaned, as 1m turned away 

towarda the door ■ she never 
kissed me that aray. . . .

But as be reached tbs threshold, 
his mother was coming along the 
p assa^  hurriedly, a crumpled 
paper la bar hand.

“George!* Mrs. Sbenstons called 
sharply as she canw; *Allee— 
George—where are you—* She 
stood in the dowaray, her eyes 
blind with taan . bar Ups atrsmbl«,

“What is it, mater?* George 
arent to her quickly.

“It’s Hilary—rv a  had a tele
gram—*

“What about him, mater?*
*No—oh, no—I* cried AUee, 

looking frighteDed.
*Hc’s dead.* She eoUapeed into 

sobbing, and they led her to a 
chair near the table. George 
poured out a eocktail and held the 
glass firmly whlla she sipped at 
it and aras calmer. Alice slid to 
her knees beside Mrs, Shenstone's 
chair and stayed there, staring 
straight ahead of her arith wide, 
dry eycA

A moment more Hilary Ungered 
in tha dooraray, looking back at 
them.

“It was a shock,” his mother 
aras sayiiig apologetically. “I—1 
nevar maant to break doam like 
that, I—” Her eyes were fixed on 
George’s stupefied face. “What is 
it, George? Why do you look so 
—queer? George, arhat are you
thinking?»

“Nothing,* be said, looking vary 
queer indeed. “Nothing, only—it 
was Hilary’s room old Ponsonby 
had last night at tha dub.”

(Ta Ba Ceatlnaad)

lOOF Pilgrimage Draws 3,000 Visilors
OOR8IOANA. ’TBXAfl. — OP) — 

Tbs first annual pilgrimage of the 
ZOOP homes in Corsicana and En
nis Sunday attracted an eatimated 
3,000 Odd Fellows and Rebekaha.

Federal District Judge T. Whit
field Davidson, Dallas, was the 
prinelpal speaker. He was intro
duced by Judge C. A. Wheeler of 
Austtn, Immediate past grand mas
ter of the Sovereign Grand Lodge

of the World.
Leland 8. DuPree, Dallas, was 

master of ceremonies and chair
man. Miss Jennls Bain, Dallas was 
co-chairman. Others appearing on 
the program Included Grand Mas 
ter Frank R. Rundell. Austin, and 
Rebekah President Oene Lawless 
of £1 Paso.
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Read The Classifieds.

Sailing Question

«

Q—W lut Is the mythical, celes
tial lineage of the Emperors of 
Japan?

A—The Imperial line traces Its 
ancestry directly back to the first 
Emperor Jimmu Tenno, who Is 
supposed to have founded the em
pire In 660 B. C. Jimmu himself 
is supposed to have been the di
rect descendant of the 8im God
dess. .

 ̂ • ■
Q—When were English sparrows 

brought to the United States?
A—'The first English sparrows 

were brought to this country In 
the year 1850 and given their free
dom in Brooklyn, New York. 
Many other shipments followed.• « •

Q—What three Presidents of the 
^ United States have died on the 

Fourth of July?
A—John Adams, Thomas Jef

ferson and James Monroe.

ill nr

Sailboats, several Cazuidian craft among them, come about to cross 
tha e ta rtln f line in a 300-mile race. ’The Lake Ontario coursa ex
tended from Rochester to Stony Island, westarly 158 milaa to  

«  Toronto, and then back to Rochester.

SIDE GLANCES

I

er MS iw '^  ew w A am  a. a  m . ew. |

*Whjf. yM . I did B tt my own br««kf«tt thia mornincS 
Hour M  you kneurTT

on
By w nX U M  B. M aU N IflY  

AaMilca's Card Aotherlty 
WriUaa f«r NBA Servlet 

A short time ago I wrote up a 
hand played by Ifri, Gertruds 
Jobss and M n. Augusta Cantor of 
New York City. Tnay are rtstsra. 
and at that tiUM thay bad just 
won theb first major vietory, tha 
Eastern States mixed team-ef-four 

pionahm. Just reoentty ttwy 
t  up to the Adirondack Z&n at 

candam Park, N. T.. and won 
the Aditondack woman'll 
ohamplonshlp, also tba

pair

pair evant of the tournament 
The sisters gave me today's 

’'and, on whlob they won a top 
SCO' in the tournament Tha bid
ding Is worth a oomment or two. 
Many players would opaa tbs

Mrs. Jsbss
B A l O f t
V I S
O AJT 
A Q l O l t

A K Q J 8 7  
.4 3 

V#
♦ Q10852
A None

AS
VK1 9 8 4

S
♦  K 9 4 8  
A 8 4 t

Mre. Caster
A5
V A Q J 7 3  
♦  8
A A X J I 8 7

Toumsment—Neither vul.
Soeth West NsHk Bata
1 M 3 * Double Fase
4M 4 ♦ 4N.T. Fase
5M Pass 8M Pass

Opening—A X

South hand with a two-bid. Mrs. 
Cantor preferred the one-bid be
cause, bolding a ainileton snads 
and diamond, she was sure toere 
would be furtbe bidding. She did 
not want to Invite the opponents 
to take a sacrifios against a pos
sible slam contract 

West tried to shut out further 
bidding with his Jump to three 
spades. Mrs. J o b s s  (North) 
thought that ths double of three 
spades would be profitable, as she 
had no idea of her partner’s freak 
distribution.

Her ( ^ t  bid of four no tnunp 
was ’SUckwood, as they bad 
not agreed on a su it I t simply 
told her partner that the had the 
diamond suit stopped. When Mre. 
Cantor went to five elube, Mre. 
Jobes made the oorrect response 
of six clubs.

Declarer won the opening lead 
with dummy’s ace of spades and 
cashed ths quean of cluba, on 
which West discarded a spade 
She then led a small heart from 
d’jmmy and finessed the Jack. 
When that held, she played an
other club to dummy’s ten, r t-  
tiumed a heart and fineeeed the 
queen, Weet showing out

Now Mrs. Cantor cashed the aoe 
of hearts, ruffed a small heart In 
dummy, cashed the ace of dia
monds and ruffed a diamond In 
her own hand. The fifth heart was 
ruffed with (huxuny’s last club, and 
now she had nothing bat high 
clubs in her own hand.

Bidding and making six clubs 
on this hatAl gave them a top 
score, as m ^ t of the other pairs 
doubled the opponents In spadM 
or diamonds.
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FUNNY BUSINESS

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARUn AIKEN and ELVIS HUONn, DISTRIIUTORS— PHONE

WASH TURRS ~ R y  LESLIE TURNER

Ncrg HA# POBTfiD 
MB IN A HOTIBD of 
MORONA. IUT THeer# 

ON8 RAF OF SUNANIN8,-
I  U M
k f MIS

IS
0 ^  GAMS'

MOW 1 srrrfiR  
PUT THIS CMCCK
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RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

**Oh, fiw n, ’w t r t  vrg w orrisd  Isst m o n th r

CARNIVAL

ÿ®s®ô0iS8'5®S?

(S ftD  
RTPRR 

HAG 
DOC  

COLO’5

A)0ALYI£D

Rinvìo CK

' r t6 ,R tO , ITIÔAmTüRe 
OP PLAJ»i WATER» 
COLORING PWTÍR,

i!)0C COLONS 
iiRAOifOG n io  

THE IWOlAWS
FOR valuadle

,FURfiJ

A T F / y  W D M A ) V / U A g g - » *  K 1 |  A V g  Q V  FgA/t

H U N « R  MOT C O M E B k O ^ T tT  
ö A U E .tfH lU  W f iO f lA lH lR '

F ^ T w r w -

ALLEY OOP — By T. V. HAMLIN f

ROOTS AND HER RUDDIES

f S MOO V 
OOWT 
GRT n l

Ì

'Better rap me out g couple more cam p«^ nmmleeg tr
la ^ lI t tk L m jB  JkB fJR llR ^

— By EDGAR MARTIN
I  aXtUQM VQOM A UMCSRVOW 
AMO.ELXGMCt O FF, 5U F  6 0 - 
_______ WMSM’e  W(l I

z y r

2 ^

thmu vm. oogg HV tts<^v tk 
‘WM M005M MMYCX DOOM’.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS MSRRIU RLOUSER

IMB B itX B  ABOUT *83 T X t  
.AGAS4 / $rCM5 UKE SCHOOL 
^JUST l i r  OUT mTMOAV •

So  Ü0NF, MCAF- [ lu .  
DAU-iwesuee tso,
8 5 o  A15u6M

'  T > k c  l i a  SÁY*AW o *  r u . "  A I  hc
m tI M I  VYOUQ'Avtay I ^  1
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BmdUs! Boy Or Sell ìi Wilh A Beporier • Teleoram Classified
BATES AND INTOBMATION

J u n e
. w  •  «Kird ft dftf.

4ft ft word two days-
ft word tbrftft daya.

«fXNIMDM OBABOM:
I  day Me.
I  daya 7M. 
i  dayft 40ft

CAaa muftt xwom pany all ordacs tai 
iWft—Iflirt ftda w lta a  epftetflftd ouia- 
bar  of dayft for «aeb to b* to av tad  

jCII ftUBTFtBDB wtli bft aoeeptad onttl 
I lO'M ftjQ oo WMk daya and ft o m  
i Satorday . for Bitaday w u a a  
EMBOB8  a p p aan o t tn etaaaiflftd ada 
1 'w in  ba oerraetad w ithout eharg* by 
U oottea glvan tnuaadlataly a ita r tba 
; Hrat in a rtlo B
Lo o q b  n o tic es i

kCdlaad Lodca Mo. S  S F  
and Aid. Monday arenine. 
Sept, ft, aehool. TJ30 p. m.; 
Tbuzaday arenine. 8«vt. 4. 
sta ted  m aatlne. 4 p. m. Per- 

CoUlns. W. M.; L. C. Stapbenson.

rU BU C NOTICES t
Öb T your Two-way a t BAB Pood 
atora, an  excellent mixer, ft for 25e. 
p lus deposit..BA B Food Store, open 7 
to  iq  ____________________________
FB B SO N A L  4

YES—WE DO
Butftoahoiea. nem atneblne. Belts and 
aorarsd bu tto n a  AH erork cuarantaad 
M hour mttIoo

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

113 S Main 
P O tS O N A lj^S ^

Phone 144ft
lööü

Puller Brm h 
PlMMia 3188-W

deals
a  Tour 
Don Burdina

PKB80MAUZKD Chrlstm aa cards. 10% 
discount on all carda purchaaad before 
October 3. The Book Stall.

HELP WANTED. FBIIAUI

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
CHECK LIST FOR A OIRL WHO 
WANTS TO PICK A GOOD JOB: 
Will I be working with other in
teresting. Attractive girls? Will the 
‘‘boss’'  be friendly, helpful, in
terested in my wmic? Is the work 
Important—something 111 be proud 
to do? Do I get a vacation with 
pay? Are the surroundings pleas
ant, cheerful? Will I  have good, 
sound training—in a special group? 
Is the pay good? Am 1 paid while 
I learn? Can I expect regular 
raises?-The answer is **Tes‘* to 
every question it you’i*e talking 
about a Job as telephone operator. 
Find out more about this exciting 
work. See  ̂Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief 
Operator, 123 S. Big Spring Street.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
WANTKD; axi>erlencad waltraaoM. full 
Urna and p û t  time. Apply Midland 
Country Club dining ro<«n.__________

HI7NTINO LEASES 6-A
H x n im ro ' laaaa In Ban Baba county. 
P lanty of dear and  turkey. Will ac
commodate 13 or 15 men. L. O. Simon. 
Phone 338, 70S W. Big Spring.________
LOST AND FOUND

^SocietyMIDLAND Bum ane Society hae 30 
dose to  mee away Pleaee come to B. 
ind.. ana Adame, and taka one home 
for a  pet.

LOST
Blaak Border CoUle. W hite tlpe on 
noec. feet and taU. Also white under 
neck. Sound rabies tag No. 201133 on 
collar. Name Laddie. Strayed from 
Preston Ranch eouth of Midland. Call

SAM PRESTON
Tel. No. 3443. Midland

WANTED, FEMALE
TOUMO lady for general office work. 
Typing and shorthand  neceatery—P eti
tio n  w ith old eetabUebed firm—OItc 
detaflt of experience and referencee. 
W rite Box 370, % Reporter-Telegram.

WANTED
CASHIER

and
LADY TO TAKE 

TICKETS
Apply Ip peraon

TOWER THEATRE
TKACHXRS wanted: one high ecbool 
and one elementary. Popr room houee 
w ith all conrenlencee; ren t free. Apply 
to  O. W. gennem er, S tanton, Texae. 
WANTKD: com petent maid for gen
eral boueework. Half day Job. 7 d e ^  a 
week. Apply In pereon a t 102 S. O. 
KXPXRIKNCKD alteration  lady needed
a t Kverybody’e. See Mre. O ard.______
CAPABLE etenographer for oU com
pany production departm ent—400 Pe-
troleum  Bldg._________________________
WANi'KU—eUk finleher; aleo alteration  
lady to  work half day. LareUe Clean- 
ere, 403 South Martenfleld.___________
HELP WANTED, MALE »

B E L T  W A N TED , M A L I

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY

WILL EMPLOY
Young mon experienced 
in the operation of Inter
national Business Mach
ines. Apply Room 806, 
Petroleum Building, M id
land, Texas.

WANTED BY 
MAJOR OIL COMPANY
Rotary drUlers and too lpushen  f 
work In South America. Apply 
write

1023 Shell Building 
Houston 2, T6xos

WANTKD: com bination jan ito r and 
bus d rlrer by Midland Independent 
School D istrict. Phone 2t7 or e e e  
Bupt. a t High School._____ _______
MALE OR FEMALE 
HELP WANTED,

tA

WANTED—exi>erlenced log p lo tter who 
will aleo do tome filing. Must be cap
able and  wUUng to  work. Pull tim e or 
half time, married or alngle. Call 1770 
for appointm ent for Interrlew .
WANTKD: EXPERIENCED NEWSPAPER 
OR MAGAZINE SOUCITOR. BtAN OK 
WOMAN. LEADS PTHtNISHED. CAN BE 
WOBKKD PART TIME BY LOCAL 
PERSON. EXTRA HIGH COMMIS
SIONS OR NICE SALARY. SEE R. R. 
RUSSELL. CIRCULATION D E P T ., 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM.
WANTED—salespeople, men or women 
for M saonette Co. <Apply 713 E. New 
York- Coxle Drsper.__________________
BABY SITTEBS 12
WILL keep children In my home. Day, 
week or night. Mrs. Dixon. 1090-J.

WANTED: experienced lumberman.
Capable of keeping books and waiting 
on trade. Prefer young energetic man. 
Good salary. Wallace Lumber Co., Ran-
kln. Texes.___________________________
YOUNG m an interested tn learning of- 
flee m anagem ent—bookkeeping—know
ledge of* typing and shorthand  neces
sary. W rits f ir in g  details of experi
ence and referencee. Box 377, Repor- 
ter-Telegram._________________________
EXPERIENCED drillers w ith good ref
erences needed for work In Veneauels. 
Base salary, bonus and subsistence al
lowance. W rite Cole Drilling Company 
of Venexuela. C. A.. S04 City National 
Bank Building, Houston 2, Texas.

SITUATIONS WANTED,
FEMALE 13
OBSIRB perm anent position. College 
degree. Business adm inistration, typlzig, 
shorthand  and bookkeeping. 12 years 
teaching In Texas. A-1 references If 
required. Box 38p. Reporter-Telegram. 
OFFICE position wanted. Experience In 
both general and specific office work. 
Box 8S4. Reporter-Telegram.
MALE SITUATIONS WAlfTED 14
EXPERIENCED accountant, o f f i c e  
manager needs perm anent position. 10 
years experience. References furnished
on requeet. Call Xlnard. 2028.________
OPPluE position wanted. Preferably 
land or production departm ents of oU 
company. B. B. A. degree. 10 years ex
perience. 28, single. Call 1267-W.

Who's Who For Service ■
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

m is  MTOATioiai w«mn>
ATl'EM^SOM

u
w i E s s s m ^

aan and  BU ntoa. hava a  craw of 3 
bala dally to  s ta r t w ith. Saa Joa ao h - 
lado, 1004 N. Mlnaola BL
kl8<ÏILLANIOUS SKBnOB 14A
SlfW UÜ wanta4. 4M à . Xioralhs. FboSa 
3S73-W.
BRINO your washing and  hon ing  to  
1300 South  Bast F ron t St. W a M a a

four

R E F IN IsaiN d  and 
All work guarantaad. 
tarlal a t  actual coat.
good. CaU 753._________
POE drwaiWiiklng and alterattona. aaa 
Mrs. H unter, ju s t outslda city  lim its 
on O ardsn City Hlway. _____

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

General Line o f Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames 

and Screens
310 S. Polio» Phone 269
NYLON and ati klnda' of boss mand- 
Ing. 301 R  Dakota. Mia. L. J . Clark. 
CLOTHES Una poUa mada of 3 pipa-

uva-Also nloa lawn tab la  n a d a  a t euli 
to r wbaals and ooncrata q u its  a  noval- 
ty  and  nlea Idaal to r  lawn or barba
cuá table. Any kind of ornam ental 
work. Phone 341. 1310 A Marlenflald

GENERAL M ILL WORK
all typaa. Speclallae In w in

dow and doors. In terior dec
orating.

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Loroine

■TOMI iqUlPMKWT__________M BUILDINO MATIUALS
iC PR ST iO lf drug atoran  raatanraiiñ! 
for sals 40 gallon aoda teunSaln and
ftO-EftUen loa eraam eabtnsi. 
abla. Midland Youth Cantar.
WBABDrO APPABSL U

SCHOOL W ILL BE FUN
In thaaa new s i l t i n g  cottons, spun 
rayona, and wash silks. Only |3 J g  and 
44 J4 . You oan buy aavaral a t  tb la prlea. 
Alao aehool blouaaa. 41JS-4SJ4.

MODE aO A Y  '
Phone 3804 l i t  W. WaU

GOOD THINQ8 TO BAT 32
A S S IS Tclub

aach. plua deposit. 
Open 7 to  10.

a. p in t 
B *B  Pood

MACHINBBT'

FOR SALE
Lata modal aqulpm snt in  excellant
IDSCllAIliOBl

3S N orth wast DragUns, yard 
33S PAH DragUns, HydrauUc,
% yard
130 PAH Dragline. Hydraulic,
Ik yard
301 Koehrlng Dragline, % Tard 
210 LeRol Air oompraaaor on 4 
pneum atic Urea.

4716 Griggs R(xid
Houston, Texes Phone X3-0433

UVE8TOCK. 8UPFLIE8 37

CARPENTER
Homs m slntenanee 

and repair work. 
CaU 3«

★ RENTALS
BEDROOMS 14
QUIET bedrooms for men. 1304 Ñ
Mein, phone 837-J._________________
BEDROOM with kitchen prlvUeges. ¿ 3  
N. Port Worth.
ONE south  bedroom for rent. S04 
TerreU.
BEDROOM for ren t to  woman. 401 S. 
Ft. Worth.
BOY w ants roommate, k̂ beds. 303 S. 
Weatherford.
BEDROOM for two men In
home. Close In. Phone 438.

prlTate

BEDROOM for 3 men. Adjoining .bath, 
prlTste entrance. 804 8 . Colorado
Street.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED
4-ROOM bouse, 1 mile west, 3 m il«  
South, Esst of H. B. Dnnagsn's. Por 
lease un til AprU 1. CaU 8018-P-3 or sea 
Dee Montgomery. _______

a b s t r a c t  CO.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO.. INC

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

■MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
ZOI Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

P. O. Box 3

/Midland “Abstract Co.
Abetrseta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
Owned and operated by

Sparks, Barron-& Ervin-
U 1 w WaU_________________Plx>o* ^

b ic t c l B s h o p s

South Side Bicycle Shop
Repairs—Painting—P artt 

AU Slaea RebuUt BUes For Sale 
109 W. New York________Phone 2101-J

c o n t r a c t o r s

BDLLDOZKBS: For clearing and level
ing lota and  acreaga 

ORAOLINBS: For basem ent excavation 
surface ta n k a  and sUoa 

a m  COMPRESSORS: For drllllns and 
blasting septic ta n k a  pll>a Unea 
ditches pavement b rew er work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

J& j Building Contractors
Houss buUdlng and repair joba  Large 
or small. R ^ d e n U a l lo ta  Phone 
3437-W.

LINOLEUM LATINO
EXPERT LINOLEX7M 

LAYING 
AU Work Cash 
See POSTER

303 N Main Ph. 1880-R

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

Hove Your Mattress 
RECONDITIONED

1-Doy Service on Renovations 
and Sterilization.

NEW AAATTRESSES
Innersprlugs _____  $19.75 to  $39.50
C o ttO M ------------------ $12.50 to  $27.50

CITY FURNITURE and 
MATTRESS CO.

Phone 1343 417 8. Main

RADIO SERVICE
When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— coll 1575 
for quick repair service

-AU work guaranteed 
Pick-up and DeUvery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. M a la  P h o n e  1575

PAUL W. DIET5CH
CONTRACTOR 

BEMODELIMO — ROOPINO 
GENERAL REPAIR 

Ph 1503-W

CONCRETE WORK
Form  setting, pouring and  finish in g. 

Free Estim ate 
LSATON BROS.

Phone 386-W 407 S. Big Spring

COR8ETIER8

SPENCER SUPPORTS
A Spanocr dealgn ju s t for you wlU im- 
inova your p o stu ra  beautify youf fig
u r a  guard against fa tlgua

OLA BOLES
1310 W. WaU Phons 2844-J

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Bern in  Midland 

Limited to  Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Os

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phons 3411

E D U C A T IO N . IN S T R U C T IO N

PLAY SCHOOL
'  K IN D E R G A R T E N

VIVIAN  ARMONTROUT
P h . U B l-J  140S W. R e n ttid iy

Everything for th e  home and car 
radio—Our parta stock Is complete 

—Car radio«—Sound Systsms—
AU WORK O uarantsed

AVERY SPEEDOMETER 
SERVICE

30« W. Calif. Phons 3433

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW
VACUUM CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carriee 
hl3 own accounts. Gives bigger 
trade-ins on your present clean- 

,«r-Lio dsys or 10 years olCL

Nationally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
In uprights with attachments 
and polisher. Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags. Largest motor put In any 
tank. Another widely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed, 
$19.50. Many nearly new.

All makes serviced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co. in 
ten towns.

—22 years experience—

6 . BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 52 or 2500

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 years axparlenoa

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pho. «04 21« N. Main

REFRIGERATORS
Arm StUl Hard To Oat 

Maka Ynura Last With 
Rallabla Sarvica by aa  

Autborlaed Daaler 
COMMERCIAL AND DOMESTIC

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
218 N Main Phons UTS

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Claansd—1 day Sarvloa 

WESTERN PURNTTURB COMPANY 
MB. BAUKNIOBT

too & Mam Phons 1482

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND RBPAIRSD 

M oton For
Buy and SaU

Ph. 34S3-J SOS H  Florida

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
for tm m edlata daUvar, power 
poUabar and aU a ttaehm aats. 
Sales and aarvlo« on aU make«

C. C. SIDES, Owner

OFFICES. BU8INE88 
PROPERTY 21
J. B. Sanders has ofhea tpaea for rant, 
abou 80 ft. CaU 732. box 1204.
MISCELLANEOU8 34

FOR SALE—873 axtra good thraa and 
four year old RamboulUet awea. Write 
Oan Taylor, Box 4223, Odaaaa, Texas.
OENTLE Shetland pony bridle 
■addle. Oood disposition. 808 N. 
riso. Phono 3733.
FARM EQUIPMENT. 
SUPPLIES 39
BINDER for la la  CaU 905-W-l.
FOR SALE; Practically now glrl’a coat. 
Dark brown.
Teen-age sisa
PETS

Zlp-ln leather lining. 
82S.0b—Phone 412.

RB018TBRED Pox Tam er, male. 1 M 
yean  old, black and white, wonderful 
ebUd’a pet. $30.00. 1414 N. Dotay. phone 
3233, Odessa. T e x a s ._______________
MISCELLANEOUS U
NEW Kings Trombone. 3 wheel traUer 
w ith ten  foot bed and 12 gauge Rem
ington pum p gun. Phone 1384-W, 306
Hart Street._______ _____
SPECIAL^ bargain and  elöthäi l i n e  
poles. Pam ted and neatly decorated. 
W. L. Donaho Welding Shop, phone 381. 
UlO 8 . Marlenfleld.
KE8LERS Club Soda, p in t bottlea. $c 
each, plus deposit. B«cB Food Store. 
Open 7 to  10.
WANTED TO BUY 44
WANTED: Dead buUdlng matarlala. old 
cara, trailers., windmills, overhead 
tanks, etc. CaU L. R. Logsdon. 1S31-W

WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE SPACE

For Lease

PHONE 3185
WANTED TO RENT 25
AN uncouth, dirty, dUhoneet, quar- 
relaome wUd party lovlttg couple, with 
3 m onths old deetruetlve brat, dealre 
nicely furnished apartm ent In con
genial environm ent. Rent m ust be ex
orbitant. CaU 2084, Ext. 333, Petroleum
Bldg., or I713-J. Mr. Lorena._________
ENOINKER and  wUe w ant furnished 
apartm ent or small bouse Immediately. 
No drinking. chUdren or i>ete. CaU 
Herbert lAndley a t Har-WU Courts. 
BUSINESS m an and wife desire 3 or 3 
room unfurnished apartm ent or house. 
No children—no pets. Box 383. Re
porter-Telegram.
TOUNO couple, no ebUdren or pets, 
employed by StanoUnd OU Company 
desperately need 3 or 4 room u n fu r
nished bouse or apartm ent. Consider 
lease. Write Prank Clements. Box 168. 
Andrews. Texas.

Responsible Party
WIU pay 1 year's ren t In advance 
for 3-bedroom unfurnished bouse.

Coll 1850

2 PERMANENTLY employed Insurance 
men desire nice fuUy-fumlahed apart
m ent. CaU Mr. Moore or Mr. Brown a t 
1320.
BEDROOM or amaU furnished 
m ent by employed single girl. 
Box 383, % Reporter-Telegram.

apart
Write

★ FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Phone 2483 P. a  Bos 833

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

Air-Way Sanitizor
Complete e a n lu tlo n  w ith th e  atr-way 
lUter-Dbar throw  away bag. More 
power to  get more d i n t  Nothing to  
empty—a  tru ly  san itary  eleaner. fo r  
from dem onstration tn  your homo eaU 
O. A. Owens Mgr.

ROCKY FORD
Otflee Phone 411

f L O C «  SA N D IN G , W A K IN G

: : FOR RENT
Floor Edgen PoUabara, F a in t
Spraym u B aetrle  Car Pt^labsr. Con
creta  MIxar.

ROCKWELL BROS & CO.
u s  W TBsaa Fbona 46

Floor Sanding and Waxing
8«AoaairaB f o b  h b i t  by  h o d b

Simmons Point orxi Paper Co.
208 0  M ata ________ Fboaia IS P

■ o s a  M O IM U T K H rS   ̂ ^

S s  SUP c o v e rs —DRAPES
J t m  HABL HDOeC»

410 Watson St.
q?VERlNG

W .B r FIMNKUN

WE REPAIR
AU Makes of

SEWING MACHINES
Lat a  Stngar Bxi>ert tu n ^ u p  your 8ei 
Ing Machlna Baaeonabla Obaiga^ K
tl ma tes fum lahed tn  advance. your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Fhoaa 144S

S d r t~ ^ A T O i~ lu v f i» "
FLINTY eoftanc 
rantal baats. CaU

avallabl«~  now on 
18SL Sofl W atsr 

Sarvloa^ Midland. Taxan

U SED  rU R N T T U R S
W iù^lW ): Osad fu m ti 
anyth lag  of vaina.
trad n  Banooefc^ *8t____
Phon« 310. SU H  WalL

bava to  i 
4441 803

u s i D  r u B N i n n a i

Western Furniture Ca'
Wa b«p Osad F u t n l t w  of «B Blaft
__  YHATtS MATLOOH
8M a  M A »  F B o a a  m

SOTH3A7 ftlaaainad ada ara 
1UUU 4.'44 p. m. SatuntaF—ph 
•Ú l a  M  aailF  a s  p o ia M a  Oan lOÔa

HOOVER CLEANERS
DprlghU and T ank Typa '

HOOVER
Authorlaed Bale« Sesvlea
RAY STANDLEY

Home Pbona—3788-W-l 
Midland Bdw. Oo. Fbona 38M
VENETIAN BLINDS

Tfbftaa Oha B« A naagad 
■KüB-a-FTF - VKHÉTIA* 

BUHO M F a OO.
800 R W aatbartord Fhooi

WATCH RADUNO

WATCH REPAIRING
aim yog m ’wmkeom» to  

w a t c h  < OCR R B FA IR nO  
bacansa I t 's  tb a  bast la

W. C  LEAVITT JEWELRY
Okawford BOtM Bids.

WA1

WATER W E a  D R ia iN G  
A llen W ater W ell Service

for

DO you know your daaler for these 
fine sUveref REED *  BARTON. 
TOWLK INTKRNATIOMAL. OORBAM. 
WALLACE, LXnrr. and HKEELOOM’a 
DEMASK BOSK — VOSATKO‘8. First 
National Bank Bulldlnf.

WANT to  buy usad vacuum 
CaU 3010 or 1734-J.

claancr.

HEARING AIDS

BELTONE
The World's SmaUeet Hearing Aid 

Aleo Batterlee for AU Makea
BZXTONE OF MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889
BICYCLES A MOTORCYCLES ~4€

, D 0N 7  LEAVE THAT 
EXPENSIVE AUTOMOBILE 

OUTSIDE!
For only 10% down, we win 
build you A SbTSf* snd sIy*
Se monttaft In which to pay.

Wi will flnsnc« Ell rtmodtl- 
Ing. repairlnc. iwdacoratlns, 
and oomingrelAl balkUnf. 
OsU today tor detaila.

NO RED TAPE
Applications processed In 
one day.

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO. s 

BUILDING MATERIALS
113 W. Texas Phone 48

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.

aheet rubber, and rubber tU a 
asphalt tU a linoleum.

FREE ESTIMATES •
Phone 1345 417 K Main

All BuUdcnl
For QuaUty PLOOR8  and for dlsttna- 

ttva PLOOB8
CaU

MODERN FLOORS
Phone 3488 306 N. Main

Pree Eatlm aua
•  Linoleum 
a  Rubber tUe
•  Asphalt Ule

AU Installations Ouarantaad

a  Carpsting 
a  Drain Boards 
a  WaU Covsrlng

WEST TEXAS 
BRICK AND TILE CO.

Cork. Rubber and Asphalt TUe 
Modamfold Doors

Ceramic TUe 
304 N. Weatherford Ph. 1336

FERTILI2KR 83

AUTOB FOR SALE a

1941 DeLlixs 2-Door Ford 

1940 2-Door Ford
new motor

1941 2-Door Plymouth 

Terms If Desired.

MID-LAND 
FINANCE CO.

301 K  WaU Phone 304

ADTOMORILE8 WANTED

WILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Cleon Used CorK
MURRAY-YOUNG 

MOTORS, Ltd.
Authorized Ford Dealers

TRUCKS, TRACTORS. 
FOR SALE 
POE BALE by o w n i.

47
144$ Cbsvrolei

IJk toai truck  In etorage. Oerttfled 
mUeage 7400. Like n«w. Price 91440^0 
407 North A atreet. Phone 440-W. 
FOB BALE: 1847 Dodge pamel truSL  
ExeeUent condition. See a fte r 4 0*01008
St H l-A  East Waahlngton. _________
1941 Dodge army command car edn- 
verted to  pickup Motor In good ahape 

a  good truck for heavy hauling
«203 00 2304 W HoUoway _______
1046 1-ton  Dodge for aal«. Bee J a ^  
Beyer. Hotel Crawford after 6 Monday.
1838 Ford 3-ton truck, *46 Mereury mo
tor. A-1 condition. ftOl K Feooa. Any- 
tlm e untU 3 p. m.
TRAILERS, TRAVEL 
COACHES FOE SALE 68

HOUSES FOB SALE
Two bftdroom atooea «■ OoUaeft' 
A vaam , ttaM la an  «xnaMeng buy a* 
4U.tOOJ)«. SbowB by appatBtonaart.

AutotnoUla rspatr abop. •
30XM0 O ota^ataly  aq a^p ad . Raw
aqulpm aat. In Odaaaa Total tnvaat- 
» i n t  834.000JO ThM shop M dothg 
93000.00 STOM toOilllili moBtitiQr.

Wa hava thraa hclek r in a w  d o - 
plaxas raady for aala.

aavaral 4-aara tzaeWu $ 
tram  city dmlta. F tanty «4 

Irrigation water.

List your 3 and  3 badrooa 
ua for quick «ala. w t t t

WES^TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

h e a l t o h  
50t W. Tbebs Phoog 158

H O M E S

Buburban tram a on 30 
810.000. eloaa la.

Thraa badroora brick. tum M bsd, pavad©OrtKTe

I'OTB and ACHKAOK

CbMos UO’xlftO* com er on pavad W 
bD aw urt wiU aMl aU t o g a t h e f o r a l t t e

Twelve aeree In Nortbweet Aeree An- 
h ^  83330.00. or wlU eeU in  «nailer

C. E. . NELSON 
MIMS AND STEPHENS
303 W. WaU

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest stock of now and used traUers 
in  the  Weat. Tarms 34 month« to  pay

MUZNY TRAILER SALES
West Hlway gO Ph. $30 Midland. Tax.

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
New shipment of ARMaUR*S 4-12- 
4 BIGCROP iertiliaer now In stock

WILLIAMSON & GREEN
FEED. FARM «  RANCH 8UPFLIE8 

MINIMAX PEBDB
»  8 . Main Fh. 1033

i f  FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN 54

OIRL8 bicycle. CaU 1739-J. Bunday or 
evenings._____________________________
MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
CUBHMAN motor in  sxceUent condi
tion. Phons 1334.
FHOTOGRAFHIC 8UTPUE8 48

ARGOFLEX MODEL E
Coated f-4/5 lene. Top grald leather 
ease. A profeeatonal camera for every
body a t $«8.83.

TERMS IP  DESIRED 
Aak for our free enlargem ent w ith each 
roU of fUms we develop.

CAMERON'S

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

$5 to $100
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E. W all Phone 1373

It Doesn't Grow On Trees
B ut we aU need It and sometlmea 
don 't have It. Ju s t caU "Mid
west." Ws've got It.

MONEY TO LOAN
Any Suitable CoUataral 

AU Types Bales Financing.

Midwest Investment Co.
OIL LAND, LEASES 56

8FORTING GOODS 54
OET your Tw(^Way a t B«tB Food 
Store, an  excellent mixer, 0 for 23c 
plus depoelt. BAB Pood Store, open 7
to 10.
BUILDINO MATERIALS 52

NEW CABINET WESTING- 
HOUSE SEWING MACHINES. 

CALL 1415-W
NEW PbUÖö' 
Wlioox B srdw ara
FROZEN food containers, wrapping 
papar for meats, and reflU oelopbane 
bags for your borne f r a is « —now In 
■took at. Was-Tex Equipm ent Com
pany. __________________________
CHAMRiBia Oft« áanga  now «a WU-
eox Hardwara.
FOR BALI; uaad B taw ait-T fam r alac^ 
trio loabox.. Fbona 1339-W.
KA8Y waabara a 
WUcoa Hatdarara.
100 LK  capacity Whlfa Baal O oolaa? 
to r. aaettonal book oaaa, 3 «action«, 
baaa and  top. 604 N. Cañlao. Fbona
2 7 5 3 .____ _______

E S fil ■rangaTFOB
Chaap. CaU M83-J

good ~  condition.

2-DAY SERVICE ON 
RUG CLEANING

Ruga, taekad-down aarpata an d  up- 
boUtarad lum ttnx«  elaaaad.

MMng sn d  M oth-Frooflng

Permian Rug Cleaning Co.
H an g «  C. Midland Air T araunal

w m «  R. H. Mo. 
6 g r  your Twu-way

I—Bok 3C
i s r Food

Btera^ a n  «■ealtant mtxar. 4 Ib r 2Se, 
p irn  dapoMt. BAB Food Btoto, opan 7
to  14.
WALHOT etttttooft« Sar~m "K 5 5 a
3773-J.
AM aU-wbSt« ABÒ waabar. Baafftoft con- 
d ltloa. Fbona 5«t6-W.
t w E T I^  b te d a , 54ii404m oia IS f lT .
f 6 h  BA tk: OiM 
and  on« raoord p lay « . Oood oondtUoiL 
FboM  404-W-3.
IlCnCAL A llb SAblO a

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE 
FIELD FENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATB 
210-LB ROLL B O O F » 0  
BOLL BRICK B ID » 0  
BO-LK R(XX BOOFmO 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MKDICINX CA B»ET8 
DHAlNBOABDe 
PLTWOOD
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
raSULATION

'‘Fay Cash and Save-

C H A M B E R S
I NC

Colorado A F ront Fbona 887

NEW CASH AND 
CARRY PRICE

Fina Flooclns Enrtmatch.
BAB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13%«
H a r d w o o d  fleortag — KUnad
dzlad ..........13^4«. 13c. 18« and 23o
% to 1/13 a  L. A 848 ............. lU
1/8 and % Biding. O A B B ..........14
DUaanalon lu ih b «  ................. .414«
Oomp. Bhlnglaa- Hq 310 lb. ..44.74
Balaet W hlta F in a  ................. 33o
ICnotty pin« panaUng 4" AT 4” ..17«
Ma 1 panai dooca ................. $1050
Aaaortad hardwara — vartaOaa of 
vamlabaa and patata  — outatde
whlta .............................................84X4
Ftenty Bhaatroek. %** and %**. 
Butano A  natu ral gaa w a t«  haat-
ara ................. «........................... 444.M
AU dtmanalo« ia m b «  and  K  4. K 
A & L.—« o d  iw b m  ordered by 
truck  load . . . ^ ............................... X a

Yellow Pirie Lumber Ccx
1203 Eosf Highway 80

Fbana 344b

FOR BALE—Railroad Commission oU 
field rights In Esst Texas and  West 
Texas. Doc DaUy, Boecoe, Texas.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
T ra il«  Court w ith four room bouaa on 
EMt Highway 80.
37 room hotel in  good Wast Taxaa 
town. Income $2200 i>« m onth.
Eight apartm enta. income o v «  $300 
p «  m onth. 11 tu b  Waabaterla, also 
five room dwelling.

A  F. McKEE
' -  Phone 403

L B A O »0 hotel In Weet Texas, popu- 
latlon 7,000, for sale by ow n« . A-1 
condition, doing 100% bualneee. run  
nlng capacity. Modem 24 room hotel. 
$30,000 cash. Box 381. B eportv-Tele-
grsm.__________________________
VERY desirable bualneae on realaentUi 
or Investm ent property offered by 
o w n«  for lease or sale a t 811 Runnels 
S treet In Big Spring. Available n o w , 
large c o m «  lo t w ith ample parking 
space, three blocks from  th e  Bettli 
Hotel
C LEA N »0 and taUoting p lant. PÜÛ
equipped In Corsicana. Texas. 117
4th Ave. Jonee CXeanere._________
FOR SALE: Helpy-Belfy laundry. 10 
Bendlx, 1 Maytag washing machlnss. 
BuUdlng 00x90 w ith 4 apartm ents on 
3 lots. Bee W. F. Fow l«, MoCamey, 
T(

if  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS ItHK SALE 51

*41 Ford 8880.00
*38 Bulck ................................  340X0
*3« Ford ..................................  3TS.00
*38 Hudson Oonv..................... 348X0

Cash or Tsrm s

STARK & LACKEY
East Highway SO a t

1 0 . ^ 7  DOOOB c l u b  OOUFK RAB. 
'  Beat oovers, whlta ' aldcwaUs 

B e tt«  b u n y .

1 0 X 7  FORD 4-DR. SEDAN, OHtVKM 
• ^ ‘v /  only 10.000 mUea.

Î9 4 7 ÎOOOOK 1-TOM FICHUF

WURLITZER
PIAhiÓS

aw 8184X0 118X0 dm

WEMPLE'S
« l a s a n  

L W« ÙÊtOra  b«?« ttM

• a ? '

IH 8

*T«W

•7?

Conner Investment Co
Pbona 1373 304 B Wall
FOR BALE or tra d «  IMS Ford Tudor 
aadan. L a «  th a n  10X00 mfles. 3404 W.
HoUow^. Pbona 1344. —_________
F06$ BALB or trad# by ow n « . 1440 
Bulek aadan . ablny black, radio and 
h a s t« .  4404X0. l403 W. K antum y. 
P h o t«  3014-W.

1447 IT. eoupa. radio

1447 FOHD. 4 door . Ovaedrtva. radio and 
b a s t« .
1447 F O W . 4-do«r, 4-eyUnd«.
1444 FOBD, 3-Aoar. 4-eyttadar; radio
Mid llMlMe
1444 I Ó r OUBT,. 4 -dm r: radi« ,  and

1444 CRHVBOLBr radio and

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, LTD.

SCHOOL DAYS M n ( itm tx a  (or 
uaed bicyclM typewriters and mus
ical Instruments. A Reporter-*Tele- 
gratu classified ad will bring quick 
results. Phone 8000.
PUKNISHKD factory buUt t r a i l«  bouse. 
Cash or terms. Bee a t Hlway Orooery, 
Rankin Hlway. or wlU rent._______

FOR BETTER

USED CARS and TRUCKS
A t The Right Prices 

SEE
WILLIS SALES CO. 
YOUR DEALER FOR 

GMC TRUCKS ★ PACKARDS 
JEEPS ★  ALLIS-CHALMERS

TOM MIFF, Mgr.
Baird a t tAasouN

1847 Chicago BtreamUte 27 foot tra il« , 
good condition. Electno refrigerator, 
hot w a t«  beater, a ir conditioner; cár
pete. RAM T raU « Court.__________

i f  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE 75
Bmali traete of acreage warn a t mS -  
land.
Btueoo duplex, double garage. etoM la.

HOMES ON BOirrH 8IDB 
We have buyeca for 3 and 3 bedroom 
tlOUSM.

LAURA JESSE
REALTOR

127 Midland T ow « FbMM 114
FOR BALB: nice five-room h o u «  on 
South Loralne Street, and groeery bua- 
in e «  on South Marlenflald Street. 
WlU trade for farm  land or ranch 
land. Phone T. K Btaaell, 148S-W-3.
Two new 2-bedroom bomee. on one 
acre tracta, each d o «  to  Andrew« 
Highway. Hava Ustlnga on rock and 
frame b o m «  la  reeldentlal aeotlon. 
priced right. Listings wanted, any type. 
alM or description.
FRIBERG and KNIFFEN 

Phane 2813
REAL ESTATE—OOMTRACrnNO 

Phone 3813 or 2S0T-W 110 South Oolo.

Pbone 473 o r 3043-W

EXCEPTIONAL
BUY

4 bedrooms, 2 batha, aervants 
quxrtera with full bath, doubla 
gxrage, large den, dininy room 
and llTlng room. Paved on 2 
aidea of 15x140 foot lot. Excel
lent location for doctor to con- 
Tert to office and residence. 
Pfieed to aell Immediately, 
Available for inapection Tuea- 
day, September 7. Excluaivcly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtar

Phone 10# 303 Leggett Bldg.

3-bedroom home. Extra weU located.
3 a e m  on Andrews Highway.

List your resldantlal and buslns«  
property with ua for quick sale.

E. W. (BILL) JENNINGS 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Pbone 334 803 W. Mtaeouil

VFOR SALE
4 room bouse 

a t 407 M. ‘D .-
P aR  SALE by o w n « : New bouaft, 8 
rooms and bath. Oompûktaly m odara. 
O ra«  yard. 704 K Mlnecda.

3 larga room« and bath. Nawty da«- ' 
orated. 1304 Weat OoUega
BM utlful t b r «  badroom born« oe  W a« 
MlaaouzL
3 nloc lota, Weat MlaaourL Bultahla for 
apartm ant houaa
New 8-rooia tile with throe lota. Nortb 
Big Spring Straat. .
4 room brtek with baaamant. E naU ent 
eonrtltlop oa 4 aera trac t - t a r  golf 
oouzaa .
4 aerai. Rankin Highway. J « t u  tram  
town- 41.000.
4 room and bath  
OloM in.

Weal Collega.

McKEE
INSURANCE AGENCY,

aU L T O B S
Orouad Ploor Toww Bldg. Phone 441

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor-

stona, 3 bedroom homu, den. wood- 
bum lng flretdace, on one aera, 
draws Highway. Thla home b «  floor 
fum aos. Venetian Minds and attached 
double garaga Irntnarttate 
$14.300.00.

Beautifully fum lahed 3 bed room  brtek 
and ttla. double eloaeta, til« drain 
board tn  kitehan, attaohad garage, 74* 
lot. flo o n  carpeted ............. 414X00X0.

New. 3 badroom atueoa floor fu m a e a  
00* lot, hardwood flooaa, garage $10.- 
300X0.

aCTM on Andrew« Highway, wall, 
gravai d reu la r driveway, t r a «  would 
eonald«  trad ing  for a t y  propert y.

room frame b o u «  on W. Dakota— 
c o m «  lot. waU and  out-buUdlnga $3.- 
300.00.

room frame, modem. K PL 
$4X00X0.

Worth

Clean 4 room fram e b o u «  on  South 
W «th«rford  a t. pre-w ar h o u «  $4X10.00.

We need Ustlnga—3 and  3 - badroom 
'lom ea

Ftxm« 1337 or 3U3 (after hour«) 

LaANS INSURANCE
304 H. M am  BL

BQUXTT In 4-room 
End Martenfleld Staa 
lo ta  Apply to  Hd ■  

H alt.

ru «  OB Hortb 
Ho both. Two 

. 1344*J e r  $U

H O M E S' w
Attraottve 4 o l  arnttmo loafc eo« 
f t a e t l i l l »  now; peload io r  qnlek 
FumlalM d a t untealB lM d. 1307

Wan

Yû4- CHEVROLETS^
■a a  > eaor and  ooo a  .S

H. M - DRAKE I J
t 7$$-J $04 tr. Tiea.

4 r « .  t e a  
ao v L  A r 
In  OB pav 

r b « t p

($ •04 W. Mte-

'Her
OBly.

esub. 4

FOR SALE

1401 W,-Holloway, 4 room brtek, oar- 
n «  lot. on pavamanL

404 W. Tifwiistena, 4 room nativo xoeK 
aarvants room, pavad straaL

^  W. Louisiana, axtra nloa 4 room 
brtek. to  O tafaland.

Andre«« Highway, 4 room brtek. good 
buy. on pavaananL

High land Addition. 3 Bteaonrr
atuoeo. Immediate  rn « a « io p .

437 N. OallM St. New FHA biUlt born« 
only 88330X0. 8180( 00 cash, balance 
about 840 00 *p« m onth.

3800 W. CoUege BL New frem a  Only 
83300.00 down, balance monthly.

814 N. Fort Worth. 7 bedroom with 
separate garaga 43400.00 down, balance 
m onthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
RAoltor

Fbone 104 303 Leggett Bldg.

3-bedroom maaoniy eoostrueted hoane 
o a  Waet Michigan X venua Located o a  
c o m «  lo t  Hm  a lu m to u «  window« and  
Dear fu m a e a  44X00X0 down.

3-bodroom rook v an a«  o a  *Y>** g t r a e t : ' 
b «  1043 aquara taa t Door apaea, 340 
aquara f a «  to  nt*Tifbti1 garaga Daap 
w ater waU w ith  ateetrte pum p, aU eo  
I  acre, 44X40 down.

STEVE LAM INACK' 
Rtoltor

Harston-Howell Agency
. .  _  Haa. Fhoaa 43T-J41$ W. Fhoaa 3704-$004

10 LOTH oe HIghwaF 40 
m gr ttm tte  H«« '

10 JU«
____ w tth nar

dMH«d. Lota to  ba «

1404 H. A. HL. tel
na. -modem aat t a  
Fitead rtgb t. QoM

W . R. UPHAM, Realtor
m  W. Wan §8. ^  1444 «  404$.J

1108 WEST IN D IAN A
4-room homo buOft In a bBadb. Oeer fun«aa

t

BARNEY GRAFA < ,

E .W . (BILL) JENNINGS 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

n « .  m  m m .  M iw inri '

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

. _  i s — *  t » . .  à m  mrna rtm m  mm  f nwii(-

G  E N I X . .rnkf 4.'. Í-Y '

-L

_ -t «?:



C LA SnnSD  DUPLA)

K € H S
TODAT tTA STD iia AT C F. M.

•  .-M NSWS
•<15 B i J t l  DAVIS ABC
<;M 5M BOVNDVP
T:$t HI NEIGHBOB
7;I5 WHAT AMEBICA IS PLATINO 
I:M  OET RICH OUlCK ABC
S.-M BALL GAMB 
S:M INTERLUDE 

'S :« ! BALL GAME 
11*^  ̂ NE1%̂ 8
11:45 DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
1 1 :»  NEWS U »  ElON OFF

TOMORROW 
MUSICAL CLOCE 
FARM FAIR 
WESTERN ROUNDUP 
MARTIN AORONSKY 
WARE UP AND LIVE

IT ’S A GOOD DAT 
BREAKFAST CLUB 
MY TRUE STORY 
BETTY CROCEER 
THIS RHYTHMIC AGE 
NEWS
TURNTABLE TERRACE 
TED MALONE 
ElERNAN'S EORNER 
WELCOME TRAVELERS 
RHYTHM ROUNDUP 
BAUEAGE TALEING 
NEWS
TIN PAN ALLEY 
MID-DAY ROUNDUP 
JOHNNY HILL 
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
BRIDE A GROOM 
LADIES BE SEATED 
SECOND HONEYMOON 
SONG PARADE 
MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
IT ’S DANCE TIME 
CONCERT MASTER 
SLEEPY JOE 
MATINEE MELODIES 
RANDALL RAY 
PL’N HOUSE
SKY RING—SEA HOUND

ROUSES POR SALE Tl SANCHES POS SALE
tOOslM lo« i s  0«rd«D Addttlea. Ei- 
eaO«nt locsttem. S blooks a o r t t  ot n«w 
SoapItAl MS*. S MocEa <rwt o t u w
t f B n i n  U14-W fcffr 5 p in _______
•-BOOM booM ARd bAth. p lsn w  good 
wmur. n x lM  loi. 1000 W. O rim u i 
Bt r —t . J. P Mooncy.

7f  LEG A L N O TICES
SOUTHWEST COLORADO

1500 SCTW CAtU« n a a b  «M b T room 
BA« modArn loc bouM. 3 Iabab» 
booMA, 1 aaMb , aU food lnpt«T«BMBWl

rAV, good 
4 milAA 9 t good flMilac
b un tlB f. pÄAAtA

BUILDINGS POS SALE 76

25x45 BUILDINGS
with doublA floors. facuIat tiding, 
doublA w lndom . aIao 16x48, 18x30 and 
30x10 bAmekA All plnA lumber.

E. C  TRICE
West End of PlorldA 8t.

LOTS POR SALE 77

ABC
ABC
ABC

FOR SALE
3 lou. 50x140 feet.

700 block 8. ICATlenileld
Inquire At

710 S. BIG SPRING 
PHONE 802-W

10 LOTS. pArttailp ramodaled bAiTAcit. 
building oiAtArlAL well end windmill, 
all torMAOO.OO eeab. In Cowden Addl- 
Uon. 1 block off pATement. On x t t  line 
and wired for eleotrtoltT. See Bata 
Bryant. Parker Aerae Eeet of town. 
BUSINESS lot 50x140 downtown. EieAa- 
onable. Wemple’A ________________
FARMS POR SALE 78
SUNOAT cUaelfled Ada Are Accepted 
until 6-00 p. m. SAturtUy—pbone your 
ad In aa early aa powtblA. Call 3000

ABC
ABC

B18P06E of your auiplua property 
w ith  a claaalfled ad. Pbone 3000.

im:
GIBBS COVERING>and SHADE Co.

PHONE
3 4 8 3

SERVICED 
REP AIRED

NTW
and
U SED

RANCHES FOR SALE 79
11.000-acre ranch on two blgbwaya, two 
mUea from good town. Oood bouae and 
ranch ImproTementa, for aale. Owner. 
•13.00 per acre. W rite P. O Box 345. 
Marfa, Texas
COLORADO MOtTNTAIM ACAb a OE 
Loraly S-room m odem  lodge and 13 
other unite  perfaetly located In bend 
of Rio Oranda River on 35 acrea. One 
of Colorado’!  cbolee bun ting  and flail
ing tocatlone near Wagon wheel Oap. 
Colorado. Priced th ird  below ooat a t 
$39.300.00. Can be run  aa guaet reaort 
Write H. Hampton. Wagon Wheel Oap. 
Colorado.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CATTLE RANCH
40 aectlona. below the  Cap Rock, good 
cattle  and abeep country, atradles the 
Branca River, to  aettle an astate, priced 
a t S13.30 per acre. Call on or write for 
complete Inform ation.

G. B. NEIL, Realtor
Cactnt Annex San Angele, Texas

on pneed hlghvn; 
range rights,
Btrenm. good 
Write owner.

O. W. BAKER
________  I>yke. Oolorado

BUSINESS PROPBRTT 
FOR SALE
POE BALE In Paooa, Taxas 100x300 tUe 
and brlek retAU Atort building w ith 
tbrsA spAOSA. W. W. TaAgUA, Pbooe 414
Peoot.TwxAA
ACREAGE FOR SALI 11

10 ACRES
In Grandview Addition
WORTH WEST PART OP rOWM 

NatuTAJ gAA. aleotrlclty. plADty a t 
wAter. Pneed for qulek saIa

PHONÉ 1373 r

1 TO 5 ACRES
WORTHWE8T OP MIDLAND 

Bleotrlolty. Oas. Water 
Call 3536-J BundAjra and after 
___  5 week days. ____

REAL
SALE

ESTATE-TRADE OR

POB SaLb  ot Trade: 6-room brlek 
house, well located in Port Worth for 
home In Midland. J  A. VatuhAO. 3013 
Oralnger St., Port Worth, ’TekAA.

HOME IN MARFA
To trade for home In Midland.

V .̂ T. WEBB 
Phone 266

Box 336 Marf A Texas

M60kHH Oeneral Merchandise, ^ n -  
cery and feed atore. Located In th riv 
ing farm  community. Doing good bus- 
ineaa. Raaldence—7 rooms and b a th -  
all modem, newly decorated, venetlarrj so 
blind! throughout. For fu rther In 
form ation call 3527-J.
REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

BOB PINE

I  MS W. Mlatoarl Phone 535

TILE TILE TILE
Por bathroom, walls and floora atora 
front! Dralnboarda a apeelnalty.

34 yean  axpertenoa

D. J. CALLAWAY
889 S. BIO SPRING

Phone 3556

WANTED
Residence and Bualncsa Uatlngs 

Property Management
ALLIED

Commercial Services
Oeneral In tu ran ca—Real Batate 

Mortgage Loena — — Abstracting 
106 S  Loralne Phone 336

HOMES WANTED
NEED AT ONCE HOMES FOR SAt.x 

For Inomedlate Sale Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 104 303 Leggett Bldg

ELEGTBICAL CONTBACTOBS
Licensad aad Bmadad

Fix tures 
Appliances 

Suppllea
CALL 2840

FREI ESTIMATES „ „

PEBMIAN ÉLECTBIC CO
5S8-A South Main _

C eouaereiA l 
[n d n s tiia i  

Reaid en  tlaJ

YOUR local newspaper keepa 
tow n’i  payroll atlrrlng

tha

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A  M A N  W H O S e 4 5 R « « r -  
f c « T  A S S E T  I S  H I S
a / £ ’- a b h _»t v /  „ X 

x - g

l A
Ù  ■■

CARS!
IMS Mercury 4-door 
IMS Bulck Roedmaater 
IMS Cad. Oonv.
IMS Cad. ”63” Sedanctta 
1M8 Chev. Aero Sedan (new) 
IMS Chav. 3-door 
IMS Chrysler Windsor 4-door 
1M7 Dodge Tudor 
1M9 Ford (4)
1M7 Ford Club Ct>e 
IMS Plym outh 4-door 
1648 Pontlae 
1946 Pontlae Sedanettee 
Doaena of o ther makes and 

Naw A Used Tracks
modela.

y • -*

t h e  j ? a . T R A D E R ”;
I N  M I D L A N D  W I L L .

g i v e  v o u  t h e  b e s t
A U T O  D E A L . *

HOMES
Ted Thompson Agency

Phone 823
Look—would you give 15500 00 cash for 
a home plus 3 Income un its fu rn ish 
ed and aaaiune an easy paym ent loan— 
Call ua for detalla—Bxeluslvaly—

A new cafe, building, flxturaa, btielneee 
and all—Including a home oh paved 
highway, eloae In—a money maker.

3-bedroom, 3 bath  tUe home on large 
corner lot—paved street, close In—at 
an unbelievable low figure—only $11.- 
300.00.

3-bedroom brick, 2 betbs—plus 3 fur- 
n lsb e i ren t unite—on corner lot, close 
In—a real buy, good loan, good In 
come.

A 3-bedroom fram e on front of pave
m ent. lot has 3-room furnished rent 
u n it on rear—3 blocks from High 
School. Oood loan. All for—"yes Its 
true ”—$10,963.00.

Play in the School Band
Enjoy the thrill and fun it brings! A musicol 
educotion will bring you profit oil the years 
of your life!

Halionally 
Famons 
Insimmenis
KING 
MARTIN 
BUESCHER 
PEDLER 
OLDS 
LUDWIG 
and Others

Good lulniineiils 
For Shidenls
Eosy to ploy . . . with 
nice tone . . . smart 
geld locquer finish . . . 
complete with plush 
fined cose and occes- 
sories. Come in today.

y^i

Nssical Insiruioiilf Os Easy Toras

y -

V
Midland, Texas

New 3-bedroom tllc bonae—10 aeree. 
Oood water, on paved hlghway. only 
60000. Total prlce—>i In loan. Hurry.

Oood realdenttal Iota In Waat End— 
3 >a aerea on paved hlghway, eloae In. 
10 aerea—N/W p art of town—Bualnaaa 
lot on West Hlghway. 180 aere farm— 
eloae In. If It la avallabla. We bava 
It or ean get It—ju st cali—.

LOANS
None bigger or better to buy or build 
anything in  Midland—our contractor 
will build it for you—we can s a v e  
you money.

INSUBANCE

CITATION RT PURUCATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS

TO: P raak  M. Wells and wUa  Mrs. 
Prajüi M. Wells. Ooaette Keller, e  fenu  
eoto: OoseMe Keller, jo laed bg her 
boebsBMt • '■ " Keller. O tto R ott-
m ea so d  wife. Dsleey K. Koffnmn; L. 
L  Keller end srtfe, Mre. L. L. Keller: 
M ldlsad Town Oompsny, e eorpOTStlon. 
end th e  unkoosm  etookhoUeie o t Mid- 
lend Town O onpsny. s  corpora tion 
now defuaot; end  th e  unknosm  bette 
of ell of th e  above named daCendanta, 
tb e tt betta and  Mgal repraeemtettlse;

ORXBTXMO.
You are oommanded to  appear and 

anew «  th e  p la ln ttfre  petition  e$ or 
before 10 o'eloek A. 5L of th e  f lr tt  
Monday after th e  eim ttetlon a t  48 
daye from th a  date of Meuenoe of thle 
C ttetloa. th e  earn# ba in f Monday tha 
4th day a t  Ootobar, a TD.. 1648, a t  or 
bafore 10 o'eloek A. M„ before the  
Honorable DIetilot Court of Midland 
County, a t  th e  Court Bouee In Mid
land. Taxaa.

SaM PUlnttSTa petition waa filad on 
the  11th day of Auguet. 164i.

The fUe num ber of aald au lt being 
No. 4178.

The namaa of the  partlea In aald 
ault are:

Ludle Copeland and htieband, W. B. 
Copeland aa F la ln tlff’e. and th e  above 
ñamad partlea to  whom thle C ttatkm  
la taeued and directed aa Dafandanta.

The n a tu re  of aald ault being eub- 
etantlally  ae foUowe, to-w lt;

Being e eult In treepaae to  try  title  
brought by P lalntlffa for title  and 
poeaeeeion of the  foUoerlng deeerlbed 
landa and premleea altuatad In tbe  
town of Midland, IC dland County. 
Tesaa. to-w lt :

Lota 10. 11 end 13. Block 33. 
Southern Addition to  the  
town of Midland. Midland 
County. Texaa .

aa well aa for demagaa In th e  aum of 
$3.000.00 and eoete of eult. Plaintiffs 
allaging both reoord title  end title  In 
themeelvee th rough peaoeable, oon- 
Unuoua end edvaree poeeeeelcm under 
tbe ten  year e tatu taa of lim itation; 
th a t on July  let, 1641 plalntlffa ware 
and BtlU are the  ownera of tb e  laqda 
and premleea, bolding and claiming 
same In fee, and th a t on said date de
fendants unlawfully disposa eased plaln- 

of aame. P laintiffs pray fortiffs re
e l title  and poaoeealon of said 

lands and premlsea above deeerlbed. 
for damagee and coate of eult.

If th is  C itation la not aervad w ithin 
days from date of its laeuance It 

shall be returned unaerved.
Issued th is the 16th day of August. 

1648.’
Given under my band and seal of 

aald Court, a t office In Midland. 
Texaa. th is  th e  16tb day of Auguat A. 
O.. 1648.
(SEAL) NETTTE C. RÖMER. Clerk 
Dlatrlct Court, Midland County, Taxaa 
Aug. 33. 30—Sept. 6. 13.

Taxot Ltogu»—

Rebs Hand Cats 
Donble Tronble

By The Assorts te< Press
Sundhjr) rssults Isft tbe way 

open for some smashod sttgndhnce 
records In Texss Lmgue Labor Day 
doublebaaders lAooday night.

Most of the host clubs provided 
fans an tncentlvs to turn out for 
the twin bills.

Fort Worth plays host to arch 
rival Dallas, smarting under a 
double licking by the Rebels Sun
day night 8-7 and 8-5.

Beaumont climbed within half
game of seventh place by knocking 
off Houston 9-1. apd San Antonio 
ousted Shreveport from fourth with 
an 8-1 doclsion over the Sports.

Oklahoma City and Tulsa split. 
The Indians won the opener 8-3, 
and Tulsa the second game 6-3.

Quentin Altizer continued h is  
jinx against Fort Worth. He beat 
them the sixth straight time in 
the opening game, though touched 
for eleven hits. Roy Sanner, bought 
by Dallas for 110,000 from Houma, 
La.. In the Evangeline League, went 
the route in the second game.

T rum an-
(Continued from page 1) 

the tame city Truman chose for his 
major kick-off address.

At least four Cabinet officers, an 
assistant secretary and several 
Democratic senators, among them 
National Chairman J. Howard Mc
Grath of Rhode Island, were lined 
up to plug for labor’s support at 
the polls in November.

The President heard a pledge of 
that kind of backing when his spec
ial train stopped briefly at Harris
burg, Pa., Sunday nighL 

As he stepped down to greet a 
delegation of 39 Pennsylvania un
ion leaders, one of the group called 
out: “Labor’s for you, Mr. Presi
dent.’’

With a broad grin, the President 
replied:

“I may be egotistical but I think 
they ought to be—look at the rec
ord.’’

Moyb« Thty 
Pushtd Him
BALTIMORE—o n —Adam Cel- 

line, 43, came eff second beat 
Monday in a bout with moequl- 
toes.

Police found him lying en the 
sidewalk in front of his home 
with a broken leg and possible 
internal injuries.

CoUins said h s  was pestered by 
mosquitoes, got up about 2:36 to 
put a screen on his second floor 
bedroom window, and fell ooL

SPEAKS AT TERMINAL
Dr. H. Glenn Walker spoke at 

both services of the Terminal Bap
tist Church Sunday In the absence 
of the Rev. (Curtis Rogers, pastor.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Don’t  bv half aafo—Let us instue you, 
your auto, furniture, home or a n y  
valuable property you have.

Ju s t call Ted—T h at’s a Nuf-Sed.

P L U N E I N G
Oontrsetlns R Repairs 

Time Psymsht On Nsw 
Plumbing II Dsslrsd

HEATH t  TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

a s  R W astbarfnrd Ph 8333

WEATHEBSTBIF
OR4SASH BALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Box 1578 Fbone 15S9-J

H O N a M E M T S
We invita yoB t* write or vlrtt m  to dtoenee your pnrehas# 
of a family monmnenL Ws have many tnaxpoirtTo dssifas 
in both monuments or individual grars markers. Wo deUvor 
and oroet anywhere. Phouo S8M for a repreoentathro.

Midland Harble & Granite Co.
WEST OF TOWN ON HIGHWAY M 

P. O. Box 265 Byroa Garinor. Owner MMlaaA Toxaa

FOR BEAUTY, CONVENIENCE end SAFETY 
. . . LIGHT YOUR YARD—

See our floodlights and yard lighting systems.
We specialize in residential fixtures.

•enrieo Cans
MiD r, Ls t ^  
'UCTRK

e l e c t r ic a l  c o n t r a c t o r s
ra o N S  i n  tu  a loeainb

^ a r \ o o n .N eeW ,

HOW M UCH  W IRH  IS  
U H H O  Ifsl M A K IM Ô  A  P**»**  ̂
W I N D O W  f t C R H H N ’?  New PXA bouse a n d la

a t  S ou th  Ward 
3-t

I M IL .« :
9IB149 ft. M . Row.“  tor

WMO IS  TH6 O N I 2 P  S I I  
pS r  t h a t  H O M « 
mÊÊAL. ESTA TU  U O A N T

a n w / h i r :  H Ê ë L Y

bunt la

0«. ft. Of floor 
an« to OR 89 ft. los.

NEELY AGENCY
f M A A F  »HO H . l f i  h i  n o  

U H '. 'S t  s  i»r 1 K ». 
V  I Ü I A S 1

Four-Power Talks 
In Moscow May Be 
Resumed This Week

MOSCOW —(>P)— Pour - power 
talks on Germany may be resumed 
in Moscow this week, authoritative 
informants said Monday.

While the talks among the four 
military governors in Berlin have 
not broken down nor even ap
proached that stage, these sources 
said they have not been running as 
smoothly ax could be hoped.

Still, some progress Is being made 
and considerable progress has been 
reported in the technical commit
tees which are assisting the gov
ernors. In Moscow the general out
look on the Berlin situation now ap
pears to' be one of guarded opti
mism.

Originally the negotiators here 
gave the military governors in Ber
lin a week, according to the best 
reports, and that time limit would 
run out Monday. There are Indi
cations, however, that more time 
will be given the Berlin negotiators 
and that the Moscow talks msy not 
be resumed before the end of this 
week.

Cily Bus Operates 
'School Specials'

The City Bus Lines Tuesday will 
initiate a “school qwctal” bus service 
on a 30-day trial basis to serve stu
dents in the North and Northwest 
parts of tbe city. The management 
said numerous requests for the serv
ice have been received, and it will be 
tried for SO days to see If the busi
ness is sufficient to justify the addi
tional trips. ’The student fare is five 
cents.

The first trip will leave down
town Midland at 8:10 a. m. daily, 
serving the North Big Smdng, North 
Main and North Loralne Streets 
srea.

Another trip will start at 8:30 
a. m„ traversing East Highway 80 
to Skyhaven Airport, out North Fort 
Worth Street to Malden Lane and 
backdown North Baird Street.

The afternoon run will be made 
over the same routes, leaving the 
North Qementary-Junior High area 
at 3:45 p. m.

Read ’The Classifieds.
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For FREE Removal 
of Unskinned 
Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153, Big Spring, Texas
Big Spring Rendering 

& By-Products Co.

New . . Modern . . 31 Units 
W ith Privóte BoHit

BARNHART
MOTEL

Phone 931 
Bornhort, Texas 

Day ond Monthly Rates

SEE
U S ! . .

Max Bishop, former lead-off 
batter for the Philadelphia Athlet
ics, is coaching the Naval Acaedmy 
Nine.

NYU has defeated Fordhsun six 
times in 25 football meetings. 'Two 
games were ties.

U tATH  TEAAPl ETON S
PtUM StIL

T H E  KIND0FPIÜM BIN61 
T H A T  W E DO -

IS BOUND 
TO MAKE! 
A FRIEND 
OP YOU*.

\

HEATH ¿Templeton
Ç̂ £uméià€if Cor

119 b WEATHERPORD -TEL 2555

S O
for Radio Service with

RCA
TEST EQUIPMENT

1 .  We use the beif in test equip 
menf (or beftc'  servicing.
2 .  Better servicing meanimotp 
listening pleasure- for you
3 .  Bring you' rodio to us and 
we II biing it ' up to-date
4 .  Call in person or phone us to 
doy - (of dependable s e r v e

RADIO LAB
1919 West WaU Fbone 2671 ¡

irs NICE AND COOL-^INSIDE AND OUT, AT THEHENDEZVOLS
CUBE S E B V I C E

1 P.M. t il 12 M idnit«-
•  M txicon Food •  Sttoks

•  Homa-Mode Pattrias 
Bear To G o -B y  The Case

Hoars: 11:36 ^m.—12 nddnito 
Ray E*oole Don Matthias 406 W. Wolf

^ 0 .
LO CAL ond LONG DISTANCE M O V IN G

5TOK\(iF and ( K\ IIN( .  — I)ir<*i r -»fuj from < »lifi'-nia
EstahUshed In  Mldtoad la  ilCg

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
riionr lOU I)|T III \l«.tll .1 I’ll.(IIP '111- n i l  ',\e>-r W ill

Jews Report New 
Attock By Arabs

JdtUBATlEM — An official 
Israeli source said Araba opened 
fire Monday on the Ramath Rach
el settlement, adjacent to the niarly 
demllitariaed Red Choes gone a t tbe 
South of Jerusalem.

’The Jewish settlanent was re
ported attacked with three-inch 
mortars -and light and heavy ma
chine gun fire. No casualty was re
ported. Ramath Rachrt was heav
ily contested In the pre-truoe days 
and changed hands between Jews 
and Arabs several times.

Read The Classifieds.

Opona S«pt. 7Hi

ENROLL NOW!

G. I. APPROVED
Hin« Busfntss Collsg«
7M W. Ohio Phene MB

Advertise or be forgotton.

A u t o  L o o ito  A p p l io R c «  L r r r «. 
R o - f in o n c «  v o u v  o v M O fit Ir r h .

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H Brock A C. Cenwoll 
We aggreelato rear hRStocaa 

t t l  E. W al Tel M«

Your Bosf Buyl

Transil-IGx
C o n c r e t e

-SelMtifleally Mixed 
-N e Fam. Mbh , er Bether 
—Cee ear «asy gaynieai glai

JUST aSB OB CALL

m D u n D
CONCBETE CO.

Cheek He 
4tS a. H Front

U g t.
Phene UH

iircoM m ofíAini 
SAU ANTOHIO

9 1/1 HOUES

EL PASO
194 HOUBS

OBLA. CITY
494 HOUK8

Building Suppliss 
Points - Wolipopors

★
119E.T«xos Ph. 58

American Building Materials Ce.
Distributors

Arntrica'i Fintfl Alimimim Windowi
. • • A ll Typat .  .  .

Residential 
Commercial

A

» ALUMINUM 
e STEEL

ig! 1Í;, • •

•* rf' ^

DsoUr For PUMICE BUILDING MATERIALS CO.
**The Ideal Building Block”

MIDLAND 
Telephone 2986 
5«9 W. Texas

SAN ANGELO 
Telephone 4209 

1913 N. Chadboorne

CITY BUS SCHIOULE 
FOR SCHOOt CHILDREN

FIRST TRIP
Leave Courthouse at 8:10 AM., to North Big Spring st.. to the 
2300 block, across to North Main, back to Malden Lahe, then south 
on North Loralne to West Ohio, stopping at the North Elementary 
School, Junior High and Senior High School.

SECOND TRIP
Leave Ck>urthouse at 8:30 AM„ to East Hlway 80 to Skyhaven Air
port, North on Ft. Worth Street to Maiden Lane. South on Baird 
Street to West Ohio, stopping at North ElementaiY School, Junior 
High and High School.

AFTERNOON RETURN TRIP
Leave North Elementary and Junior High gt 2:45 PJd. 
returning same routes mentioned above.

FARE FOR ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN
REGARDLESS OP AGE

30-DAY TRIAL!
If these schedules are not justifiable for this length 
of time the schedules will be discontinued.

CITY BUS LINES 
PhoiiB 717

IS YOUR CAB READY 
TO PROTECT THEN?

B« on Hib so ft 
tid« by koBping 
your cor in A-1 
condition.

h

For AA«|or Rapaira usa fba Q.MJLC, Phra.

E L D E R
CHEVROLET CO .

0
1700

S H O T  D O W N ! kM \

o  1

t

Last h u o tb f season 2,500 telephone wires 
were txoken by atray buUeta. That’s why 
we say: Hunters, please don’t  shoot a t birds
on

One shot may 
tanoe wire.

an important long <fia-

SOUTNWIfTBRN B i l l  TltBPHOftP CO.'
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Tuesday
and

Wednesday 
Only. . .

September 
7tb and 8th

iPnêomattÿ îPtaâamèad SBtf

W«*r« r«a 
o f ttoi

Rodio Lob To Opon Tuesday In Midland
Tb* fonxutl opening Tuesday of 

the Radio Lab a t 101» West Wall 
Street In Midland wsu annouiiced 
Mooday by X A. Phillips, ownrr- 
inanager.

The new specialty firm w.ll 
iMUsdle Motorla csu* and home ra
dios, and will msdntaln a cor píete

repair shop for all makes of radios.
The repair shop, one of the be.st 

equipped here, irtll feature RCA 
test equipment

It is estimated that the sea con
tains enough salt to bury all land 
under a layer 400 feet deep.

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. Ï .  JOHKSON, JR.

306 N. Moin CHIROPODIST Phone 856

F R E E !
DonbleDip 

Ice Cream Cone
with the purchase of school 
supplies amounting to 50^ 
or more. (Lim it 1).

Extra Spacial For 
School Opening

GENUINE LEATHER

Zipper Hole Books
» 3 «  . . . . . .  ■

i l r q e n r i | .

r

Safety Campaign Aims 
To Cut Accident Toll 
Among Texas Children

AUSTIN—About 900 "Texas chil
dren a year lose their lives from ac
cidents, Dr. George W. Cox. state 
health officer, said recently in an
nouncing a statewide safety cam
paign for September.

The death rate among children 
from accidenta la higher that 
from any other cause, he said. Ad
vances in medical science luve re
sulted In outstanding decrease of 
death rates from disease, and cor
responding decreases In the-accident 
death rate are the goal of health 
workers and parents co<q?eratlng In 
the September safety campaign.

KIWANI8 MEETING 
POSTPONED

The regular meeting of the Mid
land Rlwanls Club was not held 
Monday noon due to the Labor Day 
holiday.

President Joe Koegler and otbei 
officials were on hand a t the« regu
lar meeting place In HbCM Sdtiiar- 
bauer at noon to greet out-of-Ctty 
Klwanians who might désire to 
make up their chib attendance.

China Cracks 
Whip In War 
On Profiteers

* r  DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Ibeeign Affairs Analyst

China has started her economic 
and monetary house-cleaning with 
a vigor w h i^  is calrulsted to sup
port the sdvance notices that this 
Is the biggest sweeping of dark 
oomsrs the country ever has known.

They>e actually started sending 
members of the greatly prlvUeged 
families to prison for violation of 
the new regulations. But It isn’t 
only the "malefactors of great 
wealth" who are catching It. for 
two government officials alñady 
have been sentenced to death for 
Infraction of the regulations, and 
another is cooling his heels in Jail 
pending further action. Three rice 
merchants in Manchuria have been 
shot.

Of course these developments may 
be merely an exemplification of 
the old adage that a new broom 
sweeps clean. However, it’s making 
the dust fly now, and the Chinese 
say this is really a serious house- 
cleaning—the result of long con 
sidération and planning by t h e  
government.

Indications are the Nanking gov- 
enunent, headed by Generalissimo 
Chlang Blal-SheX has decided that 
solution of C h ip ’s economic crisis 
can’t  wait on the outcome of the 
war against the Communist Reb 
els. Hie civil strife is decidedly a 
long-term affair and moreover It 
is International.

So the government, which h a s  
been charged by some with shield 
Ing the rich, is cracking doam on 
the profiteers, high and low, who 
have played a great part in bring
ing the country to Its present sorry 
straits. ’The program has three 
main objectives; to hold the price 
line, which has been frozen at the 
A u |^  19 level in connection with 
the monetary change to the new 
"gold yuan”; to kill all forms of 
hoarding and speculation, to build 
up popular confidence In the new 
currency.

Governors, mayors and other res 
poDslble officials throughout th e  
country have been ordered to carry 
out the new instructions. Naturally 
the area most greatly affected is 
the Shanghal-Nanking tone, which 
Is the center of big business, a n d  
the government Is devoting special 
attention to.operations there.

An Interesting aspect of the situ
ation Is that the Generalissimo's 
son. Maj. Gen. Chlang Chlng-Kuo, 
has been placed In charge of the 
government’s economic forces In 
Shanghai. And It Is General Chlang 
who Is daring the lightning in that 
all-important business center by 
cracking down on the big-money 
Interests. The question naturally 
arises whether he can get away 
with It, despite his government 
t>̂ r.iring and t^e fact that he is the 
son of China’s top man. We riiall 
see In due course.

'The general seems to have his 
nerve with him because Jie him
self announced the Jailing of Tu 
Wei Ping, son of a Shanghai bemk- 
er and Industrialist, on a charge of 
using advance knowledge of t h e  
economic reform to dump stocks on 
the exchange for profit. Police con
nected this case with that of a sec
retary in the Finance Ministry at 
Nanking, and he has been arrested.

This economic drive doesn’t  mean 
that the campaign against the Chi
nese Communist Rebels has been 
halted. 'The military wheels’ con
tinue to turn, though slowly. As a 
matter of fact. It Is said the mili
tary situation hasn’t  changed 
greatly in the last three months.

m id l a n d e r s  a t t e n d
PRESBYTERIAN BIEET

The Rev. Matthew Lynn, pastor 
of the Plrst Presbyterian Church, 
and Dana M. Secor, an elder, are 
the delegates from the Midland 
Church to the annual meeting of 
the Synod of Texas In KerrvlUe this 
week. The two Mldlanders were to 
leave Monday to attend the session.

Horoi' Late Chief Justice

<}. V. V.

D A N C E
AFTER THE GABIE

f r id a V n ig h t , sept. 10

City-Ceonty AodUorium 
ADlflSSION

50^ Coupl« or S»«g
Sponsored by Basin Supply

T E X A N
W m t Hlcbway M 

la é s y a é MiUy Owaad *  Operate«

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

"BOAD TO BIO"
Blag Creeby, Befc Hepe, 

DerMby f e a n a r

aim  "Modi ASe Abeirt Matteo”

News
S complete stwnra xUshtlr. Plret 
ebow a t  « p. m. Box ocnee open 
7:1S.

FSOIfB 37tT-J-l 
ADMiaaiOlt

aemte 44e CliUdrvn 1«e tax toe

Fine Jewelry and W otch Bonds

S W A I S O H ' S

ONE OF 0ÜR 
FAVORITE WORKS
. . .  the boner "works" of your 
Mtçta, that Isl SvanMn*« have 
•veqrttiliig to kaep yoor watch 
preddoB-pofeet, and a complete 
stock of parts for Indda-out emmIt.

<U W. A m

A workman setA in place a marble bust of the late Charles Evans 
Hughes, retired Chief Justice of the United States, in the main 
entrance hall of the U. S. Supreme Court building, Washington, 
D. C. The memorial is the first'such hooqjpng a Chief Justice.

Britain's Mock 
Air War Draws 
To End Monday

LONDON—UPi—Raiding American 
and British bombers again pene
trated Britain’s aerial defenses Mon
day in the closing operation of a 
four-day mock air war.

The umpires’ final communique on 
the biggest test of Britain's air de
fenses since the war said the prin
cipal targets were London, the big 
Naval base at Portsmouth, and 
Southampton, one of the nation’s 
largest ports.

"Intensive and large scale bomber 
raids were undertaken by enemy 
night bomber forces Sunday night,’’ 
the communique said. "Interspersed 
with high level bomber raids, the 
entrances to Portsmouth, Southamp
ton and Weybridge Harbors and the 
River Humber were mined by en
emy aircraft flying at comparatively 
low levels.”
Four CasealtiM

The final results of the maneuvers 
will not be known for several weeks, 
after umpires have studied films 
snapped by gun cameras In both 
raiding and defending planes.'Amer
ican Superforts did the day raiding 
in the four-day maneuver; British 
planes did the job at night.

Actual casualties of the operation 
were four. One American died af
ter bailing out of a burning B-29 
off the Dutch Coast Monday. Three 
RAP fliers were killed in two other 
crashes.

At the height of Sunday night's 
raids, two defending Spitfire pilots 
dropped the whole fight to go to the 
aid of a raiding Lancaster bomber 
which got lost in a cloud with Its 
radio not operating. They escorted 
the bomber back to Its base.

The umpires said 23 raiding air
craft were "eliminated” by the de
fending forces during the maneuver

Glenn Presnell’s 54-]rard field 
goal is the longest In Nanional foot
ball League History. It was kicked 
Oct 7, 1934 and gave the ì>etroit 
Lions a 3-0 victory over Green Bay.

’D R IV E  IN  
[THEATRE

q H a n d * ¿ w 8 " h w y :
A SPEAKER IN EVERT CAR! 
Open 7:1»—First Shew 8:»» pjn.

i f  ENDS TONIGHT ir

"BmOOKLYtf I  LOTI T O ir

i t  STARTS TUESDAT i t  
Aim  ÍM¿i

" B L N E
D A H L I A i t

Expelled Red Consul 
Arrives In Sweden

GOTEBORO, SWEDEN — UP) — 
Jacob M. Lomakin, Russia’s expelled
consul general to New York, arrived 
In Ooteborg Monday stirring up ex- 
cltment such as used to occur when 
Greta Garbo paid one of her rare 
visits home.

Lomakin was friendly and smiling 
but even more uncommunicative 
than the actress. A "no comment” 
or a shrug was his answer to all 
questions put by correspondents who 
met the vessel which brought him 
here enroute to Moscow.

While a number of Communist 
leaders met Andrei Gromyko when 
he arrived here earlier this Sum
mer, they were absent this time.

A l c o h o l i c s
A n o n y m o u s

I f  yo« harm m  otcoholic 
problwm, w* eon h«lp yovl 

Bex 83«. Midlaad. Texas

only ONCE A YEAR at this 
MONEY SAVING PRICE

SaniWax
The Miracle Clehner .

•»If

par
Go/foff

Vafll Oefobar 1

DON'T
MISS
THIS

G A LLO N
SPECIAL

G « your SANl-WAX NOW before price goes 
back to $3.95 per gallon after September 30ch.

SANI-WAX Qeans, Waxes AND Polishes! 
For all fine furniture^ woodwork, enamel, porce> 
lain, Venetian bliods and ocher surfaces.

V Complete Department Store

Read Reporter-Tele^am Classifieds!

Enjoy Labor Doy by ottend- 
ing o grond moyio ot your 
favorite Midlond Theatre!!!

f i  \  Today
____________  and

Tnes.

Featores 2;4S 5:11 7:33 9:85

E im jH
i j d i ü j ü D - p m E

m a l f W - M i i l l l l i a

Added: Color Cartoon and News

Ends
Today

Featores 2:1S 2:54 5:3i 7:N 
S:4Z lS:9t

KNimR

RYAN
crS be

Added Edgar Kenaady and News

ELECTRICAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock« Fluorescent 
ond Incandescent Fixtures.

H o u m  W in n g  . • •

Commarciai W iring • • •

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. GorYield Phone 3431

MEATS
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

—  Steaks —
ROUND
Pound

T-BONE
Pound

!<

SIRLOIN 
Pound __

7 STEAK 
Pound __

RIB STEAK 
Pound ____

6B0UIID NEAT or 
SHORT BIBS...........  ..... Pound

mm Today
MWÊkii « goat suew

» DOSMQMSV «MM* '

IKENE DUNNE
e. GEOIDI STEYOIS’

i  REMEMBER 
MAMA*

RUMP
Pound

CHUCK 
Pound ~

ARM
Pound

BOILED 

Pound .
W ibon 't 
Korn King 
Pound ___

— • i  .T Í n .  -.n ia . .r::::

BACON 
FRYERS .  
SAUSAGE
COLLI NGS

G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T

PORK

Pound

121 S :M obi PIm i»o 205
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Stanotax I t  To D rill 
W iM cot In NW  Crockon

Standard Oil Company at Tezaa, 
No. 1 J. H. Tli^Dett is to be a  6,400- 
foot eiq^loration In Ndrthwect 
Crockett County, about 3,200 feet 
avay from the neareet completed oil 
wells in the Tippett field, where 
the oil comes from a lower Permian 
formation.

The new proq?ector will be 440 
feet from northeast and southeast 
lines Qf section 38, block 3. HdtTC 
anrvey. It is to start operations In 
the near future, and will use rotary 
tools.

Rkhordson & Boss 1 Nsol 
Entors Dsvonion Stroto
Richardson St Bass No. 1 Neal, 
East-Central Upton County d e n -  
burger wildcat, about seven miles 
northwest of the initial producer In 
the Benedtun field, and 060 feet 
from north and 1.980 feet f i ^  east 
lines of section 9. block Y, TCRR 
surrey, is credited with entering 
the true Devonian at 11,361 feet, on 

.an  elevation of 2,736 feet
The venture had reached 11,363 

f re t  and was drilling ahead In 'the 
lime and chert formation.

4»-
WEATHER

Pair Ttteaday night and Wadnaa* 
day. Maximum temperature liOB- 
day 100 degrees, minimum IS d»^ 
graes. Minimum Tuesday IS da* 
grees.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR TOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR
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John L. Lewis Please Note

T. & H. 1 Bornstt Shutin 
W oiting For More Storogd

Pred Turner, Jr., and J. M. Hewg- 
ley,. Sr., No. 1 Barnett, wilckuit in 
Bast-Central Upton County, three 
miles northwest of the discovery 
well of the Benedum field, and 
1,980 from north and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 4. block Y, 
OCdcSF survey, was shutin for stor- 
age.
, This project has discovered flow
ing oil from the Pennsylvanian 
from perforated sections at 9,982- 
85 feet; at 10,062-065 feet; at 10,- 
067-100 feet and at 10,137-140 feet.

After those Intervals had been 
treated with 2,000 gallons of mud 
acid, the >well kicked off following 
ten pulls of the swab.

It flowed to pits for five hours 
to clean, and then flowed to tanks 
steadily fbr 10 hours. The gauges 
ranged from'a low of 19 barrels, to 
a  high of 29 barrels of oil. T h e  
largest 60-minute flow was made 
through a one-quarter inch choke, 
and was during the last hour of 
testing before the well was shutin 
on account of all storage being fill
ed.

Oas-oll ratio averaged around 
2,500-1, and gravity of the oil was 
55 degrees. No water developed.

As soon as more tank space is 
available' the new pay discovery 
will be tested further, and opera
tors wlU probaMy undertake to put 
It on regular production soon.

Stond«f«r Tries To Stop 
Water From Oil Section

Slick-Urschel Oil Company and 
Plymouth OU Company No. 1 
Standefer, one location diagonally 
southwest of the first EUenburger 
oil well In the Benedum field, of 
Bast-Central Upton County, and 
660 feet from north and 1,980 feet 
from east lines of lot 3. section 
so 1/2", P. B. Scott sxirvey, per
forated the casing at 11,430-490 
feet, in the upper section of the 
Ellen biu'ger.

The project kicked off after 
swabbing and flowed some clean 
oil. The flow was stopped however, 
when water broke in. Operators 
think the water Is from a lower 
aone of the Ellenburger, and Is 
coming up back of the casing 
through chsmnels in the cement.

A retainer has been set at 10,390 
feet, and 106 sacks of cement have 
been squeezed in back of the cas
ing below that point.

After the additional cement sets 
the 11,430-490 foot Interval will be 
re-perforated, and another attempt 
will be made to produce oil with
out water.

Informed sources say that No. 1 
Standefer will make an oil well 
from the upper section of the El
lenburger. Top of that formation 
was called at 11,064 feet. The lower 
zone of the formation had only wa
ter, with sUgfat signs of gas.

They look the very models of modem major generals, but they’re 
Russian coal miners sporting their new miners’ umforms, accord
ing to the official Soviet picture agency caption on this photo. 
They are Ivan Valegura, left, whose team recently mined 1007 
tons of coal in Enakievo during one shift and Alexander Tyuren- 

koT, whose Gorlovka team mined 1069 tons.

Truman Predicts Possible 
Depression If G O P  Wins

By The Associated PreM
The presidential campaign zipped into high gear 

Tuesday with Harold E. Stassen ready to deliver the of
ficial Republican reply to President Truman’s day-long 
series of Labor Day addresses.

From early morning until late Monday night, Truman 
hammered away at his theme that an *’era of fear^ and 
depression may result if Re-'*’"' ‘ 
publican “reactionariea” are «v  . --- me
elected in November. o l l 0 p P 6 r S  1 uTOIlCf

Midland Streets 
For Dollar Day

H. L. Hunt No. 1 Ellwood 
Plugged And Abandoned

H. L. Bunt No. 1 EUwood, South- 
eest MltcheU County wildcat, about 
30 miles southeast of Colorado 
d ty , six and one-half miles north
west of the Jameson field In North- 

(Contlnued on page 9)

Prospects For Ending 
Major Strikes Seem 

*No Brighter Tuesday
By The Associated Frcaa 

There appeared no Indication of 
t Immediate settlement Tuesday In 
the nation’s three major strikes— 
In the oU, trucking and shipping in
dustries.

The six-day old strike by lOJXM 
truck drivers In New.Yoi^ City be 
came more serious as iJSOO A7L 
UtRkmsn in Northern New Jersey 
Joined in the vmlkout. The frill cf- 
feets of the work stoppege were felt 
by miiUnns Uviiv In the m etrc^lis 
snd Northern New Jersey.

On the West Coast, where 38,000 
d o  Lotigshoremen have been idle 
dace last Wednesday, there was no 
aaovc fbr settlement by either unkm 
t t  shipowners. Some 180 ships are 
dad up from' Puget Sound to San 
D Im o.

Xn tha Mrike by smna 15JXW oQ 
aflpery works in Calliomla and 
!ogr other F sr Western states, 
•aUoning of gas became a  possi- 
lIBty. An industry spokreman esO- 
iwbed West Coast motorists may 
IS unaUa to bgy gas by the middle 
ig,next wetft If no ee^aement is 

'  in the wage d ls^ te .
tmek. strike, d ty  "*"*«•*■ 
fear of a  milk shortage 

of the Ueup at deliveries oi

Stassen will speak from 
Detroit St 7 p. m. (CSD over the 
same NBC network that carried the 
President’s kickoff speech from thst 
motor city.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey already 
has given his blessing to Stassen’s 
address as the result of a conference 
the two held at Albany last week. 
Talks Mainly Tc Labw 

Dewey, who beat out the former 
Minnesota governor for the Repub
lican presidential nomination, said 
the speech will be “of major Interest 
to the American people.”

Although his off-the-c\iff utter
ances across Michigan and Into Ohio 
covered a wide range of subjects, 
Truman aimed most frequently at 
his labor hearers.

He told a Pontiac audience that 
union members had better get out 
and vote Democratic because:

“This election makes a lot of dif
ference to you. Among othA things. 
It might make the difference be
tween whether you have a Job two 
years from now or not.”

That was after his main speech 
at Detroit in which the President 
declared;
Digs At Bepablieaas

If you let Republican reaction
aries get complete control of the 
government, I would fear not only 
for the wages and living standards 
of the American workingman, but 
even for our Democratic Institutions 
of free labor and free enterprise.”

A crowd estimated at 130,000 gath
ered in Detroit’s CadUlae Sqiuuv to 
hear Truman. ’Ihe President said 
In advance he had been told it 
would be \lisappolnting If 300fi00 
failed to appear.

There and In his other Michigan 
appearances — at Grand Rapids, 
Lansing, Hamtrsmek. -and Flint— 
Truman got off such digs a t the 
Republicans ss; -

’”The boom is for them and the 
bust is for you.”

”They failed to crack down on 
prices but they cracked down on 
labor.”

”They voted themselves a cut in 
taxes and voted you a cut in free
dom.”

Tuesday was one of the busiest 
shopping days Midland has ex
perienced in months, as Dollar Day 
and school opening combined to 
start the Fall rush.

Shoppers by the himdreds 
thronged the business district to 
take advantage of the Dollar Day 
specials u id  to purchase school 
supplies for the school district’s rec
ord number of students. Shoppers 
from a number of area cities Joined 
Mldlanders In rushing stores and 
shops here.

Several merchants predicted sales 
receipts for the day will set a rec
ord for the year.

The shopping spree started early, 
and large crowds were In the down
town area when the stores opened 
for bxislness. ’Traffic was congested 
and traffic officers were on duty 
to keep It moving. Obeervers pre
dicted the shopping pace would 
quicken during the afternoon as 
siehools dismissed and as students 
and parents started to fill school 
supply lists.
Banks Buy

The two banks here reported 
rushes following/ the Monday holi
day.

Midland’s fU^/clty-wlde Dollar 
Day w as.term A r°^^ successful by 
cooperating merchants who offered 
outstanding bargains for the spec
ial sales event. In the future t h e  
Dollar Days will be held the first 
Monday of each month.

Stores featuring school supplies 
had well-stocked shelves and cab
inets ’Tuesday morning, but t h e  
supply was expected to be low, and 
In some Instances exhausted, by 
nightfall. Extra clerks were on duty 
In many of the stores to handle the 
expected rush of school children. 
The school supply buirlng is ex
pected to continuf at a fast pace for 
several days.

i t

Labor Day Fesliviiies 
Enjoyed By Capacily 
Cfowda Here Monday

Two Labor Day events—a barbe
cue a t doverdale jiark and a  Osnee 
at tha AmarlcaB Laghm Han—both 
drew larger-than-axpeetad attend
ance, union and T<egion ^okeemen 
reportad -Tliaaday momiaf.

Tha barbecue was attandad 
hundreds of imfam mgni-
bers and visltats Mmaday after
noon. Tha dance Monday night 
found an astimated 600 to 606 per
sons ctowdad into tha Am^pry^n 
legion BalL Both events vrere 
highly succcasfui, labor organisa- 
tkm leaden Oald.’

A dortda-haader baaaball game at 
Indiah Park Monday night (brew 
tha seasonb biggest crowd as MM- 
land and Big Spring finished ttia 

n’fe regular play'by 
the twin failL _

Texans Have Narrow 
Escape When Canadian 
Well Catches Fire

EDM<»rrON, ALBERTA. —OP>— 
’Two Texans saved themselves from 
an oil well fire Monday night by 
fast ninnlag. The well still ' 
biasing turlously TucKlay.

The two Texans are L. H. ”Hiek” 
Kern of Houston, and Charlla Smith 
(address not available). They 
about 150 feet from the vrelL At- 
lantie No. 3. vrtaen tt bun t 

Kern, an 'englneer la  chakga of 
drilling a t a  relisf hole nearby, said: 

“Suddenly x saw a small bbafe 
gar the wril^iead cloae to the 

grmind. In about a  second there 
a a  small explosion. We started 

to run. W henIlookad around afttf 
dolqpif ooSple ef bundred yirde in 
freaf'-Msoni tlin ^  Qm  flamee 

oke were shooting 700 feet in the 
afer. I t  was too dose for oomfoK.*» 

ThA.llre was fed Tuasdey fey k 
^imttni^liejidy-llow td  crude oil and ou tun l

Police Capture 
Alleged Killers

NEW ORLEANS M^P)— State Police said Tuesday 
two armed men sought in connection with the slayii^ of a 
New Orleans detective were captured without a fight at 
Galvez, La., early Tuesday morning.

Superintendent of State Police Goldman Grant said 
the arrest was made by City Marshal “Red” Bourque of 
Gonzales and State Trooper L. E. Wright, Jr., stationed at 
Gonzales. He said they were armed with four pistols but 
------------------------------------ *made no attempt to resist ar-

CHICAGO — m  —  The 
CIO Association of Commun
ication Equipment Workers 
Tuesday set September 17 
for a strike which it said 
would cripple telephone service over 
the nation.

.nnouncement of the strike date 
was made by Dan Harris, Portland, 
Ore., vice president of the union. 
He said negotiations between the 
union and the Western Electric 
Manufacturing Company are dead
locked.

Harris said the strike would pull 
out 25,0(X) members of the union 
working in 3,200 Bell Telej^one 
(tompany locations In 46 of the 46 
states.

Harris said the dispute is over 
wages and working conditions. The 
union is demanding a 15-cents-an- 
hoiu: increase across the board. The 
company, he said, has stood pat on 
its offer of eight cents. Wages of 
union members now range from 88 
cents to $1A4 an hour.

Negotiations have beep going on 
Intermittently stneg Miqr 11. Harris 
reported. Union members iUfprored 
a strike to enforce their gsmandi on 
July 1. he said.

Ralph Johnson. Chicago, spokes
man for Western Electric, said the 
(Uq>utant8 are continuing to nego
tiate in effort! to settle the issues.

Jesier Non-Commiilal 
On Senalorial Election

AUSTIN —(Æ)— Gov. Beauford 
H. Jester Tuesday said he Is “still 
listening” to dlsnisslons of the U. 
S. Senate race.

Asked If he had any further 
conversations with either Lyndon 
Johnson or Coke Stevenson, the two 
candidates. Jester shook his head 
negatively.

'Have you had any requests for 
an investigation of the election?” 
he was asked.

‘Nothing official,” Jester replied.

Gets High

.  i . í ,  1

rest.
He said they were taken 

at a store in Galvez, where 
they apparently had gone' for 
Iveakfast He said the two officers 
“Just walked in and arrested them.

Galves Is a few miles from Ho
bart, where the gunmen Monday 
night released John J. Jacksem; as 
sistant chief of the New Orleans de
tectives. after abducting him from 
Police Headquarters here.
Hostage Tells Story

Police Identified the pair as Dale 
Simpson, 36. of Salt Lake City, 
Utah, the alleged slayer of Detec
tive Nicholas Jacob, and 23-year- 
old H. K Miller, a native of Mon- 
ticello, Miss.

Stocky Assistant Chief of Detec
tives John J. Jackson related eaiiy 
Tuesday the events of the tense 
seven horns he spent with the gun
men drinng over a mase at back- 
woods roads.

Jacobs was slain Sunday as he 
and Detective Joseph Tardo were 
returning to New Orleans with 
MiUo’ and Simpson from Gulfport, 
Miss., where Miller had been arrest
ed on a theft charge sworn to by 
Simpson.

Miller and Simpson subsequently 
hitchhiked to New Orleans, seised 
Jackson and his car at Police Head
quarters, and forced the detective 
to aid in their getaway.

Jackson said Miller guarded him 
closely during their long ride.

“He clicked that trigger back a 
hundred tigies and I  died a hundred 
times,” the assistant chief o< de
tectives related. '* '

Tha warrant swora to b f  Mmp- 
son charged Miller with taking 64M 
in cash and a pistol while the two 
were roommates a t a downtown New 
Orleans hotel last week.
Tamed On Ofrleers

Tardo said the idstoL with' which 
Jacob later was shot In the neck, 
WES returned empty to Simpson just 
before the quartet started on the 
90-mile trip back to New Orleans.

The surviving officer said Jacob 
was shot as they neared the out- 
skirta of New Orleans and that as 
he tarlsted in the driver’s seat he 
saw the pistol In Simpson’s hand. 
He said he doee not know what 
made Simpson turn on th»m

After being fm'ced to drive to a 
lonely road where Jacob’s body was 
thrown into a cluster of b u s ^ ,  
Tardo managed to escape from the 
car.

The two gunmen, meanwhile, bad 
thumbed a ride on Highway 90 into 
New Orleans with Thomas Stayton. 
a New Orleans truck driver. Stay- 
ton. ordered at gun point to drive 
to Baton Rouge, suddenly swerved 
into the police exit as they passed 
headquarters. He leaped from the 
car as Miller and Simpaon fired at 
him but he foiuid refuge behind a 
group of palm trees.

Simpson and MiUer then leaped 
into Jackson’s car. in which the of
ficer was Just leaving headqiiartera 
for lunch, and ordered him to drive 
off.

To Visil Midland

Inna Vaaqnci, I t, mbo is “Miss 
Puerto Biook IMS.* Mfek tom»*, 
thiQg to flw  Mow York riottoo  
whou rito otrlwM in Hm an 

,eo iB e ip iA tiE e ö o iS B y . A  *  e W o  
‘ttil first ontzp tm^eoimtay over 
had in tbo fomoui o a o u l *Hikw

Spy Huni Panel 
To Quiz Former 
A-Bomb Direclor

WASHINGTON —{M*)— Congree- 
sional spy investigators have en
listed MaJ. Oen. Leslie R. Groves 
In their attempt to find out edieth- 
er Russia got away with any atomic 
bomb super-eecrets.

Rep. McDoweU (R-Pa) told re
porters the man who directed the 
two billion ddlar A-bomb project 
during the war already has been 
questioned aereral Itimes briilnd 
locked doozs.

McDowell said the retired general 
win testify publicly after the 
House Un - American Activities 
Committee reopens its spy hear
ings September 15.

A subcommittee began a  week 
of cloeed door —— Tueaday to 
got ready for hearings, which are 
suppoaed to do all this in three 
weeks:

1. Unoorer evidence tha t a  third 
spy ring, p e r h ^  InvolTing atomic 
■rientiets, operated in the govem-
—e n t ,

X Bring Into the open the In- 
formation on which the committee 

he six-months-old charges 
that Edward U. Oondoa was 
oiM of the weakest Unks la  otomio 
n e a r i t y .

3. Determine .vrtMttiei 
kto hove made tnroade

txs.
4. d e a n  up odd and 

story of lUmbeth T. 
mlttod former

w tor M o wwtimo o p y  
rings th a t got ssersts front wem fo^

Oov. J. Strom Thurmond of 
South Carolina will be honored 
with an informal reception in 
Hotel Scharbauer at 3 p. m. 
Thursday during his scheduled 
Tislt here. The North' Carolina 
governor is a candidate for pres
ident of the United States on ths 
States’ Rights ticket, and is on a 
whirlwind campaign tour of 
’Texas. He wlU speak in Dallas 
Wednesday night, and in Mid
land, Big Spring and Lubbock 
Thursday. He will visit San An
gelo Friday. The puldle Is invited 

to attend the reception here.

Holiday Mishaps 
Take At Least 29 
Lives In Texas

By The Aseoelated Preee'
The Labor Day tudlday death ton 

was at least 29 in Texas.
Traffic claimed IS lives, three died 

in a plane crash, five drowned and 
one was killed when thrown from a 
horse. Three persons werg shot to 
death and four burned to death. 

The l a t ^  deaths reported include: 
Ben a J  Watts, 29. a soldier of 

Ih r t Skm Houston, T(»n Exum of 
Medina, and Albert S. Dixon, Jr„ 20, 
were kUled Monday when the truck 
in which they were riding overturned 
near Bandera.

Kem Orady Howell, two years old. 
was killed when struck by an auto- 
mobUe near Center. His residsace 
was given as Texarkana.

Mrs. H. I, Lowry, 80, died Tuesday 
morning of bums suffered Sunday. 
Her clothes caught fire from a gas 
stove at her residence In Yoakum.

Billy Johnson Thurston drowned 
while playing in the bathtub at 
his home in Pampa Monday.
Drown Near Bomayer 

R. P. Trinkle, 30, and Miss Flor
ence Thompson, both of Houston, 
drowned Sunday in the Trinity 
River near Romayor, Liberty County.

Robert Enoch Henkendom,‘35. of 
Clifton-by-the-Sea, died in a Oal- 
veston hospital Monday of Injuries 
suffered when his car overturned 
earlier in the day.

Uoyd Oarrett, 17, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Oarrett, Amarillo, 
drowned in McLellan Lake south of 
Pampa Monday afternoon. Four 
other youths In a boat with Oarrett 
escaped as the boat went down.

Leonard Morgan of Houstem was 
killed in a traffic accident near 
n^nklln  Monday.

A woman and a small child were 
killed near Lubbock late Monday 
night. They had not been Identi
fied at a late hour.

Me Done Id Suggosttd 
As Tomporory Choirinon

AUSTIN —(JPh- Ck>v. Beauford 
H. Jester Toeeday reported that 
C. C. McDonald, Wichita Palls at
torney, has been suggested as-tem- 
porary chairman of the State 
Democratic Convention to be hrid 
next Tuesday In Fort Worth.

McDonald has long been active 
in Texas politics. He was once sec
retary of state during the Ferguson 
Administration and has served as 
chairman of a state convention.

Military Leaders 
Consider Protest 
To Soviet Marshal

WASHINGTON —(JP)—  Goveinment officials said. 
Tuesday they feel.the Communist-led attacks on the Berlin 
city government have created a serious situation in the 
former German capital.

High State Department authorities, they said, are 
closely studying the situation to determine what,* if any
thing, the American government should do about it.

These officials told a reporter no decision has been 
reached yet on whether to send an official protest to the 
Russians on the matter.

The State Department must decide whether such a
— --------------------------------- ^protest would h u r t  the

.1  i«P I I  chances of success for the

Death Toll 
For Holiday
Reaches 393

By The Associated Press
The nation’s accidental 

death toll during the long 
Labor Day h o l i d a y  ap
proached 400 Tuesday. The 
reported total was 393 and 
still incomplete.

Traffic deaths numbered 381 siix;e 
6 p. m. Friday to exceed the Na
tional Safety Council’s estimate of 
360 highway deaths for the period.

Fifty-nine persons were drowned, 
and 53 others lost their lives In a 
variety of other type accidents.

The holiday weekend toll In Can
ada was 35, including 15 drownlngs 
and 14 traffic fatalities.

The deaths by states, listing traf
fic, drownlngs and miscellaneous: 

Alabama 3-0-0; Arfrona t-0-l{ 
Arkansas 6-0-0; OkUfornla 3X0*0; 
Cotorado 3-0-6; OontoCtifrE 
IMlaware 1-1-0; Florida 3-10-1; 
Oeorgia 6-1-0; Idaho 3-2-1; Illinois 
13-2-0; Indiana ll-S-d 

Iowa 6-1-1; K anas 4-0-0; Ken
tucky 13-1-0; Louisiana 3-0-0; Maine 
2-0-0; Maryland 3-0-0; Massachu
setts 3-2-0; Michigan 13-6-2; Min
nesota 3-1-2; Mississippi 3-0-0; Mis
souri 5-3-1; Montana 3-0-0.

Nebraska 1-0-0; Nevada 1-0-0; 
New Hampshire 0-1-0; New Jersey 
7-0-2; New Mexico 1-1-0; New York 
11-3-5; North Carolina 4-7-6; Ohio 
15-0-7; Oklahoma 2-0-2; Oregon 10- 
1-1; Pennsylvania 19-0-4.

Rhode Island 0-3-0; South Caro
lina 7-0-3; South Dakota 3-1-0; 
Tennessee 5-0-0; Texas 13-6-3; 
Utah 2-0-0; Vermont 1-0-1; Virginia 
15-0-1; Washington 16-1-2; West 
Virginia 1-2-1; A^Osoonsin ll-O-l; 
District of Columbia 0-1-0.

current talks among the four 
military governors on ways 
of lifting the Soviet blockade 
of Berlin.

These officials said, however, 
there is no doubt the Communist 
mob that broke into City w*u •nd 
arrested Western sector pohoeman 
has violated agreemanfes for protae- 
tion that tha Waatani Powers havr 
with Russia.

Ex-Convicts Held 
On Suspicion Of 
Killing Dallas Man ^

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. — OD — 
Three ex-convicts arrested here Sat
urday were being held Tuesday on 
charges of siispicion of murder after 
one of them accused another of 
slaying a man in Dallas, Texas, and 
taUng his auUxnoblle.

Detective Sergeant Don Butler 
said the charges were drawn after 
Frederick E. Miller, 34. of Syracuse, 
N. Y„ told him a 33-year-old DaUas 
man shot and killed Jack Rose and 
burled his body near a river Just 
outside Nashville. T’enn.

Miller identified Rose as the 
fourth .member of a gang that 
plotted a holdtq) of the First Na
tional Bank in Dallas, Butler said. 
Rose was slain before the holdup 
was carried out and Miller and the { 
other Dallas man fled.

Confronted with Miller’s story, the 
Dellas man denied It and said Mil
ler was the one who killed Roes, 
Butler related.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *

ir  ,

LONDON —  (AP) —  A British diplomotic 
sourco sold TiMsdoy tho Wostom Powors ploii o 
jo in t protost to Rutsio oror Communist-lod rioting 
in Boriin, but tho Foroign 0# ico  itsiiod o dis* 
cloimor.

NEW YORK — (AP>—  A marrioge license was 
issued Tuesday to Edith Kerm it Roosevelt, 20, grand* 
daughter o f Theodore Roosevelt,, and Alexander‘6or> 
mine, 40, who le ft the Soviet diplom atic service in  
1937.

ALEXANDRIA, EGYPT--<AP>— Repteseata-' 
^ three o f eeveiol A iob coim triee sold Toeedey 

bod demanded tbo t Arab refugeet from PoeMlino 
I bo oWowod to  i i t f  heme bofoio tbe Ambe dUmnee 

pny eetf lement in PoleeHne.
‘ AAOSCOW —  (AP) —  R*d Stor, ~ ’

noiiifpppef, ’ published TueBdoy ^  
shonrioa 39 corners w here ;it c io tpecr W fn c irf wor 

ore producing war J iriQ liilc fe  f t  soid 
ore In the Am ericc^, o tv i F re r^

. w - _ =■ . -

• V; ft ■ )• .»V
» . I

Western Generals 
Meet With Soldovsky 
In Seventh Parley

BERLIN—UP)—̂ Tlie Western mili
tary governors^ considered Tueeday 
J<^t proteets to the Rustians 
Communist-led riots which have 
diaruptod blockaded Berlin’s dvll 
government

A Pteneh liaison officer who is 
pzbtecting 27 Oerman police of the 
Western zone in the City H>n ww 
threatened with death by an uni
dentified telephone as the
Western Powers studied their next 

The 37 polios remained hid- 
^  It in
6i6B' sector.

The three Western military gov- 
•rnors, Oen. Lucius D. Clay, U niM  
SUtes, Oen. s ir Brian Robertaon, 
Britain, and Oen. Pierre Koenig. 
France, met briefly. Then they went 
into their seventh conference on 
the Berlin blockade with their Rue- 

(Continued on page 8)

Midland Schools 
Open Fall Term

Students by the hundreds throi«- 
ed Midland public schools Tuesday 
morning as the 1948-48 term g o t  
underway. Principals and faculty 
members were on hand at each of 
the eight schools In the district to 
welcome students and to assign 
them to rooms and classes.

A fuU day of classroom activltiss 
was scheduled. Cafeterias reported 
near-capacity crowds during t h e  
lunch hour.

Supt. Friink Monroe said every
thing is progressing on 
And in ptffect order.
Eeoerd EnroUment

fiiroUment tabulations were not 
ccMnplete at noon, but Monroe —m 
the figure likely will set a n ew  
record.

School Inises were operating on 
•chedule, bringing acoret a t stu
dents from rural areas into the var
ious city schools.

The Greenwood OoneoUdated 
School on the Stokee .Roed elao 
opened ite doors Tuesday.

At the high school here, studenii 
Already had registered and t h e y  
went immediately into classrooin 
ctudies. Immediate practice seasiow 
were'scheduled for the band a n d  
drill squad in preparation for the 
opening football game here Friday 
night

Crude Produclion»' 
Conlinues Climb

TULSA, .OKLA—(6V-The naX 
tion’s crude oil production con
tinued to break records during the 
week ended 8q>tamber 4 in whldi 
it averaged 5,^4)00 barrels p eg  
day, the Oil and Oas Journal ro>. 
ported Tuesday.

This new all-ttmc high repreeenU 
ed an Increase of 3A30 berrrii 
daily over the previous week'b fif» 
ure.

Principal gains were in the fol
lowing 'states: ^

mtnoia, up fjM6 barrm to IUm 
400 h in ^ ;  OMMinma, up M 0| 
bam ii to 63om); T on i, n jm  to 
3.460A1I. end Oalifonila, UHO. t f  
MSjOOO.

IndtanaV producOao InciwMed SOt 
bam ii to 31JOO. T niiitoio.w ie m  
too to 63M60 and
id  m  to UUIO.

Sn raT jd T to’SlOQr
off Xi,100>to m ju o . 4 

 ̂ Otfrer decnitoto frers la  AriDe 
tu rn , down m  to BAM, 
6 f c t l Q t o m _  '  
m « m  mrnmdkw ^  m
IttB a lb o i 286 lo IM
ioo t a  to nnInrgikiL {
m jm  rnfi J M t o t o  J »  l6

:^l

■i'i

Viri - t -  - Æ'
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TRUMAN'S CIVIL R IG H TS
R I O T S PLAN EXPOSED!

■»

On Feb. 1,1948 Pres. Tmman Asked Congress to Pass the So-Called "Civil Righis" Laws Modeled
Alter Dewey's New York F.E .P.C . Law, Tmman-Wallace and

Dewey Unite in Their Platforms to:

l: BAN ALL RACIAL SEGREGATION THROUGHOUT THE U.S.A:
21 CREATE A PERMANENT FAIR ENPLOTHENT PRACTICES COMMISSION.
Th* ihrsat of ibis Bunaeiag p lu  is not wholly protpodivo. Sofonl Sialos kavo alroady bowed to the demand of cornmnnlstic iront organlsatioas for this law, which is a ear* 
ben copy of Jos. Stalin's "All Bacos" law proclaimed for Bnssia in 1920 as a weapon to destroy the last vestige of private oniorpriso there. Tmman's plan and Federal law, 
aimed directly ai ns in the Sonth, is new pending in tri-parUsan Senate Bill No. 9M, reported by Senate CommittH Febmiuy 26, 1948.

THE TBUMAN -  DEWET -  WALLACE 
PBOGBAH TO ABOLISH ALL RACIAL 
SEGBEGAnON W H J . . . .
1. Admit all races ie onr public schools withent discriminaiion.

If yenr children go to school, u  required by law, they could 
be forced into assodation with negro beys and girls.

2. Could put negro prindpals ever white teachers and  negro 
teachers over white children.

3. Admit negroes, without discrimination into all colleges.
1  Admit negroes in all hotels, redaurants, theatru, chnrchM, 

swimming poob, barbershops, beauty parlors, and all places 
where the public congregates for business or pleasure.

S. Admit negroM, without discrimlnatien, on all trains, bnses 
and public conveyances.

The Tmman -  Dewey -  Wallace FEPC
Anli-Discriminalion in Employment
Plan, Senate Bill S-984, Does This to:
1. LABOR UNIONS:

"(b) It sholl b« an unlowful «mploymont proctic# for ony lobor organization to ditcrim inata 
ogoinst ony individuol or to lim it, Mgrogoto, or closiify its momborthip in ony woy which would 
dopriva or tend to daprivt such individuol of tmploymont opportunitiot, or would lim it h it om- 
ployment opportunitiot, or othorwit# odvortoly offoct h it tto tu t at on tmployoo or o t on oppli- 
cont for tmploymont, or would offoct odvortoly h it wogot, hourt, or omploymont conditiont, bo- 
couto of tuch individuoTt roco, roligion, color, notionol origin or oncottry."

T h it b ill providot for fino ond impritonmont for it t  violotion. Th it b ill wot roportod out of Commit-
too Fobruory 28, 1948.

3 . EMPLOYERS:
It it  on unlowful omploymont practico-—
(1) To o tk any quottiont of on opplicont for omploymont to ditcloto roco, color, roligious 
crood, notionol origin.

THE CREED OF THE STATES 
BIGHTS PABTY

Wo rododicoto ourtolvot to tho principlot and 
traditiont of tho Domocrotic Forty ond ropudioto 
tho blotphomy of thoto who would chorgo us 
with bolting. It it  our loyalty to thoto principlot 
ond our dovotion to thoto trad itiont which pro
voke ut to oction. It it  our chorithod dotiro to 
rooctivoto our Forty with tho principlot which 
othort hovo tocrificod for choop politicol ox- 
podioncy. Wo ttond for individuol liberty ond 
tho Bovoroignty of tho Stotot a t ottontiol to tho 
indopondonco ond protorvotion of the Republic.

To moke inquiry into tho comploxion of on opplicont for omploy» 
mont or roquiro on opplicont to onnox o photogroph to h it opplicotion.

To moke inquiry whothor on opplicont it  noturalizod or nativo bora, 
or doto opplicont ocquirod citizonthip.

To moke inquiry into tho linoogo of on opplicont for omploymont, 
h it oncottry or notionol origin. (Tnut, tho ton of tho biggott commun- 
it t  in tho community might got omploymont under on ottumod nomo 
bocouBO it  it  ogointt tho low to inquiro into tho originol nomo of on 
opplicont for omploymont whoto nomo hot boon chongod by court pro- 
coodingt or othorwito.)

Unlowful to moke inquiry into tho birthploco of on opplicont or 
h it porontt, tpouto, or othor doto rolotivoo. Noto: Thut, tho mon who 
hot boon guilty of o crim inol offonto ond chongod h it nomo might 
find omploymont in o bonk without foor o f detection.

2 . EMPLOYEES;
It it  unlowful for ony omployoo
'T o  offer rotittonco to tho omploymont of ony individuol bocouto of race, color, roligiout crood, 
notionol origin, or oncottry."
(Fogo 71(X— Hooringt before Sonoto Committee on Sonoto Bill 984).
Penalty: Fino ond Impritonmont by Foderai Court.

Thut, if  o white g irl thouid object to working for o negro bott tho con bo fined ond impritonod.

Unlowful to inquiro into tho general m ilitory experience of on op
plicont for omoloymont or to inquiro tho whorooboutt of on opplicont 

for omploymont DURING THE FIRST WORLD WAR FROM 1914 TO 1919. (Tho opplicont could 
hovo boon on olion enemy or o tpy, yet got omploymont in o m unitiont plont.)

Unlowful to moke inquiry into orgonizotiont in which opplicont for omploymont it  o member, 
including orgonizotiont whoto nomo or choractor indicotot tho race, roligion, or notionol origin of 
its mombort. (It it  ogointt tho low to otk on opplicont if  ho i t  o member of tho Communist Forty or 
ony othor tubvortivo orgonizotion.)

If o bonding company moko't ony of tho obovo inquiries ond d itclo to t tho ontwor to tho employ
er it  it  o violation of tho low punithoblo by fine ond impritonmont, o t it  tho cote for ony of tho 
obovo violotiont.

»

IT CAN AND W ILL HAFFEN HERE. IT HAS ALREADY HAFFENED in Now York, M ottochu- 
to ttt. Now Jersey, ond mony other stotot, ond Trumon, Dewey ond Wolloco domond immodioto 
oction to put th it program into notion-wido offoct.

Wo of tho South ore not going to bo token over by tho Eottora element to to titfy  the powor-
lu tt of wicked ond unscrupulous politiciont.

By Executive Order No. 9981, signed July 26, 1948, e ll logrojotion of ^  ormod Mrvicot wot 
ebolithod by tho Frotidont, which moont thot  your tont ond douqhtort mey hovo to oot in tho 
tome most, tioop in tho tome borrackt, work ond ploy together, ond bo under tho direction o f 
negro officers. ^

TEXANS, We Musi Pniit in the Fighi Lest We Forever Lose Freedonis Purchased With Ihe Blood of Onr Faihers.

The Call Has Been Issued For a States Rights Democratic Convention in

Dallas at 1:30 P. M.
» _ _ _ __

at Fair Park Auditorium, Wednesday, Sept. 8th
n o  no« •vodsf al I  PJL 60VEBR0B J. STBOM THUBMORD, Slaiai Bifhb CaMUalt far PraiUaiilaM 60VEBNQB FIELD-

DK L  VIIGHT, States Bifhia CanUate iar Vies-PrsdJaii, WILL ACCEPT T1

T h it i t  YOUR flg lrt fw  YOUR woy o f 
l i f t  ond freedom— Do yo«r boot  Send « 
contribution to: ^

COL. W. B. BATES, TREASURER, 
SECOND NATIONAL BANK BLDG., 
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Nome

St. A d d rtu  or RFP

C ity or Town

Tae^avs it Is ysirssU aiJ yaw esniry to aU«4 lUs eavrselisB aM assitei if paasihla. Far thsia wha aiy  lU ba prasaiL As apaach wiO ha Arsaácasi svar w aif ate-
Haas. VakA ysar p^ara, pisaas, far failhar aiasiKSBail.

-—FoU FoUHcol Adviifiton o l .
t l



+ Coming Events +
WBONB8DAT

iárs. O. J. Hubbard will entcr- 
Uin tha Firn Arts Chib with a 
«ofíea a t f;)0  a. m. In tha home of 
Mrs. Raison Puatt, t i a  Wast Storay 
Street.

ProcraaslTa Study Club will open 
Its year with a coffaa a t 10 a. m. in 
tha bacie of lira. Sol Bunnell, 1209 
West Kansas Street, with Mrs. W. 
C. Kimball as oo-hostaas.

Holy Communion Is scheduled at 
10 a. m. a t tha Trinity Iplscopal 
Church.

Star Study Chib will meet at 2 
p. m. in tha Masonic Hall.

'Teachers and Officers Council of 
PIrst Baptist Sunday School will 
meet in tha church at 6:90 p. m. for 
supper and a business meeting.

A called meeting of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary will begin at 
•  p. m. in tha Legion HalL

•  S •
THUBSOAT

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet at 7:30 p. m. in the 
American Legloi HalL

La Merienda Club will meet at

Beautifies Wood and 
Linoleum Floors

REGINA
EUCTRIC
FLOOR
POLISHER

6 0  « n u  ■ALANOS, it slmoM 
floets orrmr floort. (Tw e brusbes 
r e e d re  ia  eppoehe directions.)
SO yeSTA lU , H U sm Ut ussd 
on U tehen work counters and 
o tber sbore-floor poltthiag.
SO ISflClINT, it polishM an 11- 
inch path  righ t up to  beaoboards 
and inCo com en.
SO CONSnUCTID, it produces 
resolta com parable to  baaTy-duty 
poliabara;
SO STUMY ANO ■UOOIO. it as- 
auraa long, troubla-fraa aerrica.

PrmfMtimmmI rmult» U$m a#a»»

Craver'Hicks Co.
Main ot Kentucky 

Phone 2514 Midlond

1:30 in the Ranch House for lun
cheon and bridge. Mrs. Louis A. 
Bartha and Mrs. Leo M. Brady will 
be hostesses.

Westsids Home Demonstration 
Chib will meet at 3:30 p. m. with 
9A«. K P. Whaaldon, 2106 West 
Kentucky Street.

Mrs. J. L. Barber’s home, 311 
North Bsdrd Street, will be the 
meeting place for the Friendly 
BuUders Class of the First Metho
dist Church a t 7:30 p. m.

Deacons of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet at 8 p. m. in the 
Weat Elementary School building.

PRIDAT
Alumnae of Gamma Phi Beta will 

meet in the home of Mrs. Sol B\in- 
ndl, 1200 West Kansas Street, s t  
10 a. m. All. women eligible for 
membership are inrlted.

Ladies Golf Association will meet 
at the Country Club for golf at 
6 a. m.. limcbeon and progressive 
bridge a t 1 p. m. Mrs. Van Llgon 
and Mrs. Bert Goodman will be 
hostesses.

County Council of Home Dem
onstration Clubs will meet In the 
assembly room at tbsTcourthouse at 
2:30 p. m.

Lucky 13 Club will be entertained 
by Mrs. C. H. Shepard, 601 North 
Big Spring Street, at 3 p. m.

Mrs. John Sewell will be hostess 
in her home. 1402 Ohio Street, at 
3 p. m. to the DYT Sewing •Circle.

Q W  Club will sponsor a dance at 
the Civic Auditorium after the 
football game.

S o c ¡ e
SUE COLEMAN. Editor

THE REPORTER-TBUDORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS. pXPT. 7. 1666-2

Dimes March Head

f ,  t .  Stewart

E. S. Stewart, Abilene business
man and civic leader, has been 
appointed Texas State Chfdrman 
of the 1949 March of Dimes, 
Basil O’Conner, president of the 
National l^oundatlon for Infan

tile Paralysis, announced.

Arthrllis Pain
r* r Mick, ScUghttnlly ecaUMtlag bUs for •okM palM •( aiMiUMStlMe, Artb^ta,
liMftUa. tawbeec. SClcUcs. cr PM nüsts try 
iMaiad. Werks tbtoosb the bleed. PIrat dew 
wMOy aterU elleTtoUiic pela ae yea eaa 
«ark. ea)er Ufa ead aleep aaora eeaafertably. 
Get at drasslat today. Qalek. eeaa-

r aaeaey beck gaereatoed.

Ba Caraful About

C Y S T I T I S
This is inflammation of the 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a r i
WATER

CO.
Phone 111

Your Bost Buyl

Transil-MBx
Concr et e

—Seientifleany Mixed
—No Posa, Masa, or Bother
—Cse oar easy paymeat ptoa.

JUST SEE OB CALL

mOLAlID 
COnCBETE CO.

Chaek Hartan. Mgr.
462 t .  K Proat PhoM 1521

League Of Women 
Voters To Start 
Year With Lunch

’The League of Women Voters, 
meeting for the first luncheon of 
the new season, wUl outline plans 
for the year’s activities Saturday. 
The meeting will be in the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Scharbauer Hotel 
at 1 o'clock.

j It Is open to any woman of legal 
voting age in Midland, Mrs, Wil
liam Penn, president, emphasised. 
Reservations msy be made by noti
fying Mrs. Harry Pryor at tele
phone No. 1992-J.

Discussion of the year’s prospects 
wiU be by Mrs. J. E. Beakey. Mrs. 
George Turner, Mrs. Albert KeUey 
and Mrs. George Putnam. Objec
tives of the organization wiU be 
planned to fit in with plaks for the 
state, made at a recent state con
vention which several Midland 
women attended.

Mrs. Penn was elected second 
vice president of the state board at 
the convention, and Mrs. Putnam 
was named chairman of the nomi
nating committee which wUl report 
at the next state convention.

t f s  c o o / . .  • d ^ a n  . . .  com fortablm l

FASTEST, ONE-STOP SERVICE TO

DALLAS
only 23$ hours

NEW, DIRECT SERVICE TO
OKLAHOMA CITY
4 hours, S3 minutos

TULSA
53$ hours
PboiM  M M tood S S d i, O dob io  A IM  o r  y o o r  tro v o l o f o o l

TJdM OMcet Aitpert Twminol

AMERICAN AIRLINES

BTU Council To 
Meet In Church

Supper and a business meeting 
are scheduled for the Training 
Union Council of the First Baptist 
Church Tuesday evening. The sup
per wUl start at 6:45 o'clock in the 
church dining room.

Officers of all Training Union 
groups in the church mfüfe up the 
coucU. Lola Farnsworth. Training 
Union director, wUl be in charge of 
the business period.

Teachers and officers of the First 
Baptist Church school wUl have 
their councU meeting at 6:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, with a supper foUowed 
by business discussion.

Master Magician And 
Company Booked By 
Midland Lions Qub

Magirlana now are booklnc en- 
gaesments for other magician#- -or 
so It happened in Midland Tuesday 
when Eogi. one of America’s fore
most magicians, met srlth directors 
of the Midland Lions Club to ar
range for an appearance here De
cember 13 of Dr. Gaffney, master 
magician, and Company.

Zogl, the booking agent, is in real 
lift C. A. Frank, a native of Waco, 
who la nationally known for his 
show of iUuslons. He said hla show 
is off the road this year due to 
the serious lllneu of his wife.

The Rev. Clyde Undaley, Lions 
president, said contracts were sign
ed Tuesday by the club’s directors 
for the appearance here of Dr. 
Gaffney and~ his streamlined per
formance of ultra modem miracles. 
He is termed **the man with the 
miracle hAnds,” and his ahdw is 
said to be one of the best on the 
road today.

The performances wUl be held In 
the high school auditorium, with 
special shows for chUdren and 
adults.

Twins Follow Two Skin Carè Boulines

(Helena Rubinstein)
TMn-age twins. Jane, left, and Janet Leigh have diff erent skin-care problems. At bedtime Jane pats on 

medicated lotion to counteract excess oilineas. Janet smooths on cream to combat dryness.

Palelle Club Will 
Elecl New Officers 
Ài Sludio Thursday

Preceding the start of regtilar 
weekly meetings for the Palette 
Club, members wlU have a business 
session Thursday afternoon at The 
Studio, Mrs. L. H. Anderson, presi
dent. announced Tuesday.

Officers for the new year will 
be elected, and plans made for fu
ture activities. The meeting will 
start at 1 p. m. Regular meetings 
of the group are held each Thurs
day.

By AUCIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Is your skin so dry that at the 
peak of Ita bloom you see barely 
visible threats of future wrinkles? 
Or Is It the oily kind which has a 
magnetic power for attracting black
heads?

These are such common problems 
that almost everyone except that 
rare person with the normal skin 
needs to follow one of two routines 
for skin care.

To help 3TOU who may be wonder
ing how to cope with your problem, 
we cite the skin care mapped out 
for teen-age twins—one has dry 
skin, the other oily—by a leading

beauty specialist The program 
which Jane and Janet Leigh of 
Port Chester, N. Y.. adopted with 
such benefit may suggest as helpful 
routix^s to many other girls.

Janet’s skin is dry. For her, a 
plus-cleanser which lathers and 
cleanses like soap but is really a 
cream was prescribed. Afto* this 
is used to loosen soil gently, Janet 
washes off her cleanser with warm 
water and applies a night cream 
which she wears to bed. .

Although this is a simple-enough 
routine. It has proved to be success
ful in taking care of Janet's prob
lem.

Jane, whose skin is oily, uses for 
a super-duper cleanser special frlc-

ColUg« Officials 
To V isit Midland

Officials of Texas Technological 
College will visit Midland Friday 
to attend a barbecue given by the 
Texas Tech Club here. The event 
will be held at 6 p. m. at Cloverdale 
Park.

All ex-students of Texas Tech in 
Midland are urged to attend. The 
visitors will discuss matters occur- 
ing at the college of Interest to its 
ex-students.

TWO COLLISIONS 
REPORTED IN CITT

Police reported two collisions In 
the city Tuesday. Officers said cars 
of O. C. McCauley and Mrs. Louise 
Jenkins comded at the Intersection 
of Main and Missouri Streets.

Jack Baxter reported his car was 
in a collision with an automobile 
on South Loraine Street. The driv
er of the car left before officers ar
rived, Baxter said.

C o n ^ r a t u l a t i o n A o t

About 800,(X)0,000 matches are used 
daily.

PrtvBrit ttxis« costly repairs —  hov« your cor or truck 
sorviced regularly orxi completely checked by experts—  
our inspectiQn service will save you money orxJ prevent 
expensive repair bills. Where your btainess is opprecioted

W I L L I S  S A L E S
Baitd

TOM N if f ,  M ff. 
Misaaori 2435

Hetbert and Helbert
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Brooking 
and Sond Blotting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 yean In boslnen 
In Bfidland

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

BACK FROM HOUSTON 
Miss Carroll Sanders has returned 

from a week’s visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Sanders, In 
Houston. She stopped in Austin on 
the return trip to visit her sister, 
Mrs. L. C. Davis, imd family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Parkinson on the birth 
Monday of a daughter, 
Harriet Glenn, weigh
ing alx pounds, 13 
)unces.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R.' 
Logsden on the birth Monday of a 
son. Lawrence Wallace, Weighing 
seven pounds, eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Klmberlln on 
the Urth Monday of a aon, John 
Zay, Jr., weighing five pounds, 
eight oimces.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Allen on the 
birth Saturday of a son, Roger 
William, weighing seven pounds, 
four ounces. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Holley on the 
birth Sunday of a daughter. Linda 
Lou. weighing seven pounds s ix  
ounces.

RICHARDSONS BACK 
FROM BUYING TOUR

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richardson of 
the Richardson Nursery have re
turned from a Pall buying t o u r  
of South,And -EastTexas. Shrubs 
and ornamental trees were th e  
main Items purchased.

While on the trip they enrolled 
their son, John, in Texas AdtM 
College, where he will major In 
landscape architecture and plant 
pathology. He also enrolled In 
ROTC.

New Study For 
WMU Is Started

study of a new book. “The Holy 
Spirit in Missions,” started Mon
day afternoon in the ' Women’s 
Missionary Union of the Calvary 
Baptist C:7iurch. Mrs. J. C. Crowe 
»•as teacher of the first chapter.

The meeting was in the church, 
and the entire time was given to 
the mission study.

Other members present were 
Mrs. C. G. Brazeal, Mrs. J. D. Rob
bins, Mrs. A. E. Bowman, Mrs. A. L. 
Teaif, Mrs. W. O. Flournoy, Mrs. 
A. S. Leski, Mrs. George Griffin, 
Mrs. W. A. Lumpkin and Mrs.  
Hoyt Burris.

Someone bums to death In this 
country once every 66 minutes.

Announcing the 
FALL OPENING of

Speech and 
Dramatic Studio
TUESDAY, SEPT. 7th

• Ad\ilt and Children's Classes
• Group and Individual Lessons

•
DICK LOOBY

803 N. D St. Pheme 2983-W

Uon grains. These are cleansing 
granules which are made into paste 
and rubbed over an oily- skin for a 
friction action more effective than 
simple soap. Jane, like her sister, 
Janet, creams her face after Wash
ing it. but uses a cream which does 
not add oU to i t  Her routine goes 
one step farther with the use of a 
skin lotion »dth a medicated base. 
This helps to banish oU and to dis
courage pimples.

60T(HNCK RHEUMATIC 
REUEF WITH MERTOX
”Far tha vuM I t  rm n  I toa« kmm bettoreS

fríUi fraqiMtit rhaumati« paiaa in m r laft 
ahoaldar. TUa troubla latar apraad to taj 
riebt iboaldar alao.** wrHaa Mr. J .  C. Kirk- 
IbbS a< Dallas. la  m f work I bara to aaa 
my arma a lot, mad otr (booldara wara bo> 
( in a las  to ftiSaa np. Aftar toldas Martas 
O—posad for a abort Ubm this eoadltioa 
voa quickly eorractod, oo that bow I am 
frea from rhauniatla troubla aad fraa of tbo 
aebaa aad paiaa. 1 waa alao troublad with saa 
and bloat, wbieb wora rory painful. I  fait 
tirad aad ruadeara; jual aarnisd to bava ao 
lifa or pop at all. Had tarara baadachaa. too. 
Ib a  saa would aaom to prêta asaJast aiy 
boart aad h tasi aad make it Iwrd to faraatbo. 
Now I caa aot aaytbias. e r ta  meat, which 
was laspaasibla befara toldas this apleadid 
OMdiciaa. My bowels are new resalar aad I 
da BO* bara to set op at a isb t a t I did 
before.“

T(ra cea ss t Martas Cempouad from aay 
V naa dressiot a t the new REDUCID priaa.

Mioes Ez-Sludenit 
Neel Next Tuesday

AU ex-students of the Texas 0(d- 
lege of Mines in this are# are ln -| 
vltod to attend a meeting a t t  p. 
m. Tuesday. September 14. in the] 
VPW HaU at Midland Ah- Ter
minal, Berte K. Halgh announced 
Tueeday. H a ia  and Joe Ooeby of | 
Odessa are arranging for the see-; 
Sion.

The purpose of the meeting will j 
be two-fold—to arrange for a get- 
together preceding the Mlnes-Mc- 
Murry footbaU game in Odessa 
September 18. and the organisation 
of a Permian Basin Chapter of { 
Mines ex-students.

Halgh urged aU former students 
of the B  Paso school to attend tlr 
session next week.

■ - . — . 1 — 1 ■ ■ ; I ■■ ■ r

Advertise or be forgott«L

Auto Loom Applioneo Loans. 
Re-finoneo vour oroaoni lonn

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock A C. Coawoll
We appredato yeor bodaaaR 

661 B. WaD TM. SiS

NEW SEBTIGE
AD D ED !

Vocuum Cleaning 
now added to cxir 

SEAT COVER SERVICC
Your cor thoroughly vocu- 
umed wher> seat covers irv 
stalled.

We hove new 
patterns iri 
Satin ond 

Plastic.

YO U . WOMEN WHO S U ITER  v
HOT HASHES then
FEEL CHILLY-

H trt's  Good Nows!
A n  you batwaan tba  agM of t t  and 
S3 and golnc th rousb  th a t  trying 
funettonal *mld<Ua-aga’ porlod p«- 
cuUay to  women? Does thla maka 
you suffer from ho t llasbee, feel 
clammy, eo nerpoiu, trrltabla. weak?
Then eo try  Lydia X. Plnkham 'a 
Vegetable Oompound to  rebere auch 
syraptomal It'e  Camous for thla I 

Many wlae *mkldle-age* women 
take Plnkbam 'a Compound regular
ly to  help build up resUtanoe 
agatn it thla dlatreae.

Plnkham 'a Compound contains ue 
opiates—no habtt-fonnlng drugs. I t

halpt naturt (you know  w h a t we 
m e an !). g rea t m e d ld n e  also 
has w h a t Zm eton call a  stom aehle 
ton ic effect.

NOTKi Or you may prafor LTINA X. 
nraULUf'S TABLTTS with addaS Irwa.

L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m 's  VEGETABLE COMPOUND

MOTION PICTURE 
OPPORTUNITY

Hollywood producer o ffen  poaltlon 
in company and tbare  in  profits in 
ezenanga for partial hnanclng 
References exchanged 
Howard C. Brown Prodnetions 

6404 Sunset Bird Hnllywnoo

A X
Opuns S«pt. 7Hi

ENROLL NOW!

G. I. APPROVED
Hina Butinass Còlla
766 W. Ohi# a

LO O K

a t
M A S T ER

C LE A N E R S
North of Yucca

ms 8/G FLUFfY
ATH TOWEL!

Announcing the 
OPENING of the

Bienvenu School 
Of Dancing

TUESDAY, SEPT. 14lh
Classes now form ing fo r beginners 
and intermediate students o f Ballet.

•
* Former Pupil o f 

A. KOTCHESTOVSKY 
o f Houston, Texas

Rhone 1SS5-J

From coasM ^oost, Bondix Woshor doolors oro 

gfving away 1,000,000 big, boouftful Connon 

both towols ia a genr ossortmont of colors 

ond pottomsi You'll got yours—w ithout cost 

or obligcrtion—whon you soo our domon- 

strotion o f tho now io n d ix  Woshor 

with tho Automcrtic Soap Infoctorl^

THREi DAYS ONLYI
Wednesday - Thuridoy - Fridoy

COME SEE THE WASHER WITH A *'BRAIN”I 
IT CAN EVEN PUT IN ITS OWN SOAPI

• *. a
lYs worth sootnf. bocaosc dio Bcodix docs aa txtrm job'ao other waaber caa 
do! Yes» dw Bcadix . . .  and only''the Beodiz has that newest step-saver, the 
aimaeiwg Amoauttic Soop Injector. Goose Me bow it  laeesores aad pots ia the 
exoa aoKMuit o f soap ot exoedy tbo cigbt dost. Comowaochoa 
and toict homo o beoatifbl Coanoa bodi towel . .  • obsolaoeiy freel DtK

‘t

h erNOW Â K N D IX  FOB AS LOW AS $1 ^ 9 5
msr COMA msr senoDf eir rouo am iwm yrmt aim sMWY uli»

i i c . I C ifie T  A p a B u c e  Ç i .
ate H i.#  Cifcwifc— rto m N IS  I  ate Mm#  MHa — K mw MTS

. J l i i u y a i i  I , 1. ; \ | | |  . . ^ i l
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a i  Morts Malo : : Midland. Tuaa
N. ALUSOH. ■ P u b lia s«

aa aaoond-olaai mattar at tSa pool offlea al 
ondar tba Aot ot Mareb M, ISTI.

Taxas

» Monts 
Months 

I Tsar _

Display adrartlsSit ratas on 
appttoatkm. Olaaslfiad rata la  
par word: mtnlmtim oharfo, 45a 

Local raadara. Ko par Una
Any arronsooB raflsetion upm  tSa eSaraetar, standing or rsputadon 
at oa j parson, firm or corpivatloo arhleb oiay occur In tSa ootamns 
of TTia Raportar^Taiegram will ba gladly corraotad upon bslng brought 

to tba attaottoD of tbs adltor.
Ttaa pubUaber U not responslbla for copy omlaalnna or typographical arzora 
wbleta may occur other than to oorraet them In tba oaxt Im a  aftar It ta 
brought to his attention, and tn no eaaa doaa tba pobltoher hold hlmsf lt 

for damages further than the aipount raoelTad by him for actual 
apace coTarlng tba error. Ih a  right la raaanrad to r^eet or adit all 
adrartlring copy. Adrertlslng mdera are aeoaptad on this basis only 

MXMBBl OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Asaodatad Press is entitled exehislvely to the use lor rapublleatlon 
at all the local news printed In this newspaper, as weU as all AP news

(Uspatchea
Rights of publication all other matters herein also resenred.

Give a portion to seven, and also to eight; for 
thou knowest not what evil shall be upon the earth.— 
Ecclesiastes 11:2.

Revolt Is Still Red Goal
Henry A. Wallace shares with most of the “common 

men” of this war-tom, and war-weary world a desire for 
peace. But his apparent desire for peaceful surrender at 
any price is not shared by many freedom-loving people, 
including, we imagine, a majority of his fellow Americans.

It is Wallace’s theory that the differences between the 
United States and the Soviet Union were made in America 
by war-hungry politicians and militarists and money-hun
gry financiers. It is his theory that these differences arise 
from a conflict between systems of thought which can be 
dissolved by sweet reason. If elected President, he prom
ises to take sweet reason into a conference with Premier 
Stalin and quickly erase all threat of war.

This would be a splendid prescription, and if it did 
not collide so violently with fact it could probably get him 
elected almost unanimously. But Wallace so consistently 
overlooks the conflict between the facts and his precon
ceived theories that the whole case for his candidacy seems 
to vanish like snowflakes which melt when they first touch 
solid ground. s  •  *

Wallace displayed this optimistic but uncertain man
ner of thinking again in his half-hearted brush-off of Com
munist support. His declaration was evidently an answer 
to Rex Tugwell, one of his chief supporters, who had said 
he would leave the Wallace party if Communists were 
allowed to run it.

The third party candidate did not repudiate Com
munist support. He said he “did not want” the support of 
any group which believes in the violent overthrow of our 
government or that “puts their allegiance to some foreign 
capital first—whether it is Moscow or any other place.” 
But he made it clear that he did not think there wer^ 
many Communists among his followers who were guilty 

 ̂on either count.
Wallace has often confessed ignorance of Communist 

doctrine and vague knowledge of Communist policy. He 
hag also, in the case of the Czechoslovakian coup, made it 
clear that he suspects the U. S. press of anti-Red fabrica
tions.

But his declaration contained some positive and amaz
ing statements.

“There is as much variation in the beliefs of Com
munists as in the beliefs of Democrats and Republicans,” 
he said. “I doubt if any Marxists today are as violent as
Lincoln and Jefferson were in their day.”

* • •  •

Through all this vagueness it appears that Wallace 
is concerned only with the field of thought and blind to 
any accompanying action. Perhaps, to many, the demo
cratic principles of Jefferson and Lincoln’s anti-slavery 
stand seemed as radical as Marx’s philosophy did to a 
later generation. But can Wallace forget that there were 
no secret police under Jefferson, or that the Lincoln ad
ministration conducted no purge trials and set up no one- 
party system?

Wallace says that both the communistic and the capi
talistic “systems of thought” have “very powerfully 
gripped the imaginations of a great many people.” He 
grants that there is a conflict between theip- But he dis
misses any possible armed clash that might result as a 
“religious war,” and says he is trying to prevent it because 
he doesn’t like religious wars.

Being a man of peace, Wallace probably would have 
disliked the conflict of ideas which led to the “religious 
war” for American independence. But unless the sacred 
writings of Marx have been secretly discarded, the Com
munist goal is still world revolution—and with it no free
dom of thought or speech, no freedom from want or from 
fear.

The evidence of that is found in the Soviet-dominated 
countries of the world today. And it is that evidence which 
Wallace steadfastly refuses to see or to believe.
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UEW Chief Fiizgerald Is Üne 
Of Labor Movemeni's Enigmas

B j PETER EDSON 
NEA WashiaftSB CsrrespoBdeBt

WASHINGTON—President Albert J. Fitzgerald of 
the United Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers of 
America, CIO, is one of the enigmas of the union labor 
movement. A House Labor subcommittee under C ongre^ 
man Charles J. Kersten, ex-deputy district attorney of Mil
waukee, has just called Fitzgerald on its carpet for inves
tigation. What the commit-*

President
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tee is fishing for is evidence 
of Communist domination in 
UEW, as the big union Is called for 
short.

Fitzgerald often has been called 
a Commie, or a stooge for Julius 
Bmspak and other left-wing leaders 
In his Union. That Is denied. He 
happens to be a Roman Catholic 
from Lynn, Mass. This classifies 
him roughly as Boston Irish, than 
which there is nothing less Com
munistic.

B 'j Fltz’s SOO.OOO-member union 
Is, however, rightly considered leader 
of the 11 left-wing unions in CIO. 
Not all the 1,250,000 members of 
these 11 unions are Commies or even 
fellow-travelers. But their leaders 
lean that way. They are all active 
in promoting the Henry Wallace 
third party.
Big Wallace Man 

Fitzgerald Is one of the co-chair
men of the third party. He was 
chairman of its Philadelphia con
vention and hls gavel banged 
through most of the Commle-dlc- 
tated policies of that august body. 
Fitzgerald is also chairman of the 
National Labor Committee for Wal
lace.

How a portly, ruddy-faced Boston 
Irishman gets mixed up In all this 
funny btislness takes considerable 
explaining. He was bom in Lynn, 
Mass., of parents who came from 
the old country. He is 40 years old. 
When he got out of high school he 
went to work in the Lynn motor 
plant of Oeneral Electric. When 
union organizers moved In on the 
factory, Fitzgerald became one of 
the leaders. He was elected presi
dent of the local. This was before 
CIO came Into being. Afterward, 
Fitagerald became district president.

In a dramatic floor fight at the 
international UEW convention of 
IMO Fitzgerald defeated James B. 
Carey for the national presidency 
tw) to one. Tbe issue was left-wing 
control of the imion.

Fitagerald has no use for Carey, 
now CIO national secretary-treas

urer. I t’s mutual. Fitzgerald also 
hates Philip Murray and Dave Mc
Donald, the other top officers of 
CIO. though Fitsgerald Is himself a 
national CIO vice president Fita
gerald considers the top trlmnvlrate 
mere tools of the church and not 
true servants of the labor movement

If this sounds inconsistent, coming 
from a man who professes to be a 
good churchman himself, maybe it 
Is. But Fitzgerald believes that the 
authority of the church should go 
Just so far, then stop. 
Middle-Of-The-Roader

Fitzgerald's associates and sup
porters say that he looks upon him
self as a middle-of-the-roader whose 
function Is to make the radical and 
conservative wings of Isbor move
ment work together in harmony. 
Fitzgerald claims that in his union 
the two do work together in the in
terest of stronger trade unionism. 
He has some locals that are out- 
and-out Commie controlled. He has 
others that are headed by conserva
tive Republican ward politicians. He 
tries to make them pull as a team 
for union objectives. He says that’s 
what makes his union strong.

Fitzgerald carries that idea over 
into inter-union politics. Hating 
the CIO majority leaders as he does, 
there might be good reason for Fitz
gerald to pull out hls union and the 
other 10 left-wing unions to form a 
new radical labor front. But he be
lieves that unions have more to gain 
by working together for specific 
gains.

He is no Intellectual. He can’t 
write a speech and he can’t  deliver 
a speech written for him by a ghost. 
He is Just an extemporaneoxis talker, 
utterly unsophisticated.

He has a number of other pet 
hates, in addition to Murray. Carey, 
McDonald and company. He hates 
Truman. He hates the press. He 
thinks all newspapermen are a 
bunch of liars who merely obey the 
orders of union-hating bosses.

Read The Classifleds.

T. J.
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IS YOUR CAR READY 
TO PROTECT THEM?

B« on Hm  tof« 
sido by k««ping 
your cor in A-1 
condition.

Pmt Mejor Ropoin mo Mm GJMÍA.C Plon.

E L D E R
CHEVROLET CO.

701 W. Toxof

Magazine Yam Brings 
Letler From Former 
Resident In Alabama

Dr. John B. Thomas, pioneer 
Midland physician and president of 
the Midland Memorial Foundation, 
Tuesday received a letter from the 
Rev. WiU R. HoweU, retired Metho
dist minister of Birmingham, Ala., 
whose wife the Midland doctor 
operated on In 1909, while Mr. How
ell was pastor of an Odesaa church.

The minister said he had Just 
read the story on Midland a n d  
Odessa in the September Issue of 
the American Magazine, and con
gratulated the two cities upon 
their growth and development

Mr. Howell expressed apprecia
tion to Doctor Thomas for ’’saving 
my wife’s life" In the early-day 
operation.

Shock waves from an explosion 
may travel at a speed of 8,000 yards 
per second, more than 10,000 miles 
per hour.

n ó w erA

Q—Wbat is Alaska’s chief in
dustry?

A—Salmon canning and gold 
mining are the two major Indus- 
triea Oannad salmon — nearly 
1,000,000 eases a year—is Alaska’s 
biggest product Ketchikan prob
ably cans mors salmon th»« any 
oChsr placs In ths world.

# •  U
Q—Bow many governors of 

Now York Stats have bscome 
Prssident of ths United States?

A—4Aarttn Van Buren, Qrover 
OltvUand. Theodors R o o s s v e l t  
sad Friuiklin D. Roosevelt all 
wars praaldsnts whb were former 
fovemors of New York.

• • •
Q—When did the federal gov

ernment first have 1,000,000 civil
ian employes on its rolls?

Ar-On June SO, 1940, for the 
first time In history, the civUlan 
employes in the executive branch 
at the federal govemmmit reached 
a total of 1,002420.• • •

Q—What painting is called the 
‘Tlrst picture of the world?"

A—"The Transfiguration" b y 
Raphael is called the first and 
grandest picture in the world.# • •

Q—Hss any President of the 
United States ever been im
peached?

A—President Johnson was im
peached by the House of Repre
sentatives. He was tried by the 
Senate and was not convicted. He 
served the remainder of hls term 
of office.

Dk. DOCTOR

Science Makes Great Strides 
To Stop Once-Fatal Disease

Social Situations
SITUATION; You do not learn 

of a death in the family of a friend | 
who lives in a distant city until a 
month or so later. |

WRONG WAY: Feel that It is i 
too late to write a note of sym- | 
pa thy.

RIGHT WAY: Write the note of 
sympathy, explaining that you 
have Just learned of the friend’s 
loss.

By ED77IN F. JOEOAN, M. D.
WrtttsB fer NBA Bervioe

The germ which causes influenzal 
meningitlz was discovered by the 
German bacteriologist, Pfeiffer, in 
1892. He and some others at flrat 
mistakenly believed that It was the 
cause of true Influenza. This ac
counts for the name and a certain 
amount of confusion.

Influensal meningitis is a rather 
common disease in children, al
though rare in grown-ups. The 
meningitis part of the name refers 
to an inflammation of the lining of 
the spinal cord and brain. Until re
cently, most of those who were 
stricken with this disease died. In 
one hospital, between 1930 and 1931, 
only one survived out of 78.

Ih e  first sign of improvement 
came when a serum was developed 
which enabled . 31 of another group 
of 301 to recover. Gther new dis
coveries have made possible still bet
ter results in the treatment of this 
klUer of infants and children.
Sulfa Helps

Part of the Improvement is caused 
by the development of better serums, 
the most powerful being one pre
pared from rabbits. The use of 
sulfa drugs has also helped a great 
deal.

How great a change has been 
brought about in the chances for 
these dilldren is shown by a report 
of 38 children with influenzal men
ingitis. Twenty-four of them re-

THE DOCTOE ANIWEBI 
By EDWIN P. JOEDAN. M. a
QUESTTCW: Should «aJaifad, 

although uninfected and
adenoids, which do not Intcrfhre 
with breathing, be rvaoved tn a  
six-year-old child?

ANSWER: At present, the ten
dency Is to leave such tonsils and 
ad«)oids where they are. How
ever, it must be pointed out that 
there may be some special reaeon 
why the phytieian may feel that 
they should be removed.

covered completely and only four 
died.

The treatment was the use of se- 
dum and sulfa drugs combined. 
Gther good results with anti-bk>tics, 
such as penicillin, either alone or 
combined with sulfas or serums 
have been reported.

This fine result shows what re-, 
markable progress can be made in 
treating a highly fatal disease.

Dcpen^bl« —  Economiecl

PLUMBING BEPAIBS
22 years serving Midland pnbEa

A1 Tranber
Phene 8849-W er lfU -8 

488 Seirth Tsrrell

The first lighthouse is believed to 
have been built by the Egyptians in 
280 B. C.

WIN CONTESTS!
MILLIONS TO BE AWARDED!
Millions of dollars in contest prizes 
will be given away during the next 
year I Right now Dus Is offering
11.000 a year for life and 555 other 
big cash prises; Cat’s Paw Heels 
and Soles 825,000 in 680 cash prizes 
—to mention only two. Why not get 
started tu>w in this interesting and 
profitable hobby? Send 3r stamp 
for copy of “Making Contesting 
Pay,” details of these and other 
contests, and entries that won over
815.000 in prizes. Gur service Is offi
cially endorsed by international 
Contest Headquarters, of San Fran
cisco, and recommended by leading 
contest authorities.

Townitnd ContMt S«nric«
•84 W. Elm Si.. Urbana, Illinois

$ 1 0 5 0

$ 6 »

IN QUALITY BUILDING MATEBIALS
No. 1 SolM W hit*
ASBESTOS SIDING, squor8 . _________
210-Lb. Thick Butt ShingUt 
Popular Brond ond Colors •_________
r 8“ x6'8" - m ”
No. 1 T txo i DOORS___________________
No. 1 ond Bottor K-D
OAK FLOORING_______________________
1x4 End Matched
YELLOW PINE FLOORING_____________
15-Lb.
FELT, r o l l______________________________
PLENTY OF 
V i"  SHEETROCK

1x8 No. 3 
FIR SHIPLAP

BLANKENSHIP COMPANY
WHOLESALE • RETAIL JOBBERS

Midlond Army A ir Fiold
Phono 3433 Bldg. T-431
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DODGE
L ow est Priced Car With Fluid Drive

Dodge 
has had ioryears!

r

T b tn * t t  lot of tilk  todty tboot this now 
fetture or MibL But d o w n -to -cE rd i engjoeering idY E ncM  
are a niatter of record. And thia record abowa tiirt suyoy 
of today's so-called "ne'er car featnrM” hare been part and 
parcel of Dodge orer the yeara.

From the eaibeat Dodge Safety Steel Body to today’s 
Dodge AU-Flnid Drive, Dodge owners have eojoyedia soc- 
ceation of engineering **firsta’*. Theae featorea ha’ve made 
Dodge bunona for comfort, economy and dependability.

Yon are cordially invited to come in . . .  to check . . . t o  
compare the^corea of "new car faaturea" that D odgt has 
had fo r years.

S M O O T H E S T  C A E  A F L O A T *

MACKEY MOTOR CO. •  200 S. Loraim SL •  Midland, Texas
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MAJOR LEAGUES—

Two Boston Teams 
Clamber Ahead In 
Holiday Twin Bills

By JOB JtllCHLBB 
A— alRtid Ttm» 8|»«rte Writer

“They can’t  catch me when I’m in front.”
Those words, uttered by Billy Southworth earlier this 

season, were ringing in the ears of Burt Shotton Tuesday 
as he brought his groggy gang back to Brooklyn.

The silver-haired Dodger pilot, home from an ill-fated 
one-day trip to Boston, knows now what Southworth meant. 
He received a first hand il-t

PáttTng Packag«

lustration Monday as Billy’s 
league • leading B r a v e s
drubbed Brooklyn in a Labor
Day doublefaaader 3-1 and 4-0.

Tlte Dodfen had Journeyed to 
Boat«! with the esnreaa purpoaa of 
dteproTlns Southworth> statement. 
A sweep of the twin bill would hare 
boosted the Brooks Into first place 
past the Brares. Instead, they now 
find themselTss still in second place. 
The St. Louis Cardinals, only two 
and a half games off the pace be
fore Monday’s games, were handed 
a  staggering double defeat by the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 3-1 and 4-1 to 
fall Into fourth place, four and a 
half games behind. The Pirates ad
vanced a notch to third place, two 
percentage points in front of St. 
Louis and three behind Brooklyn. 
Giants Cling To Chance

The fifth-place New York Giants 
retained an outside chance by 
sweeping a doubleheader from the 
PhllUee In Philadelphia 4-3 and 
S-0. They trail by six and a half 
games, but only four on the losing 
side of the ledger.

Climaxing a great day for Bos
ton, the American League-leading 
Red Sox boosted their first-place 
margin over the New York Yankees 
to a game and a half, sweeping 
both games from the Senators in 
Washington 14-6 and 3-1. The 
Yankees lost a full game when they 
were held to a split by the Phila
delphia Athletics. The Yanks won 
the opener 6-4 for their ninth con
secutive triiunph, but the A’s end
ed an eight-game losing string by 
winning the nightcap 6-2.

The third-place Cleveland In 
dians continued to lose ground to 
the Red Sox as they were held even 
In their double header in Chicago 
to skid to four and a half games off 
the pace. After losing the opener 
3-1, the Tribe came beck to de
feat the White Sox in the second 
gams 1-0.
14-Inning Battle

In the other American League 
twin bill, the Detroit Tigers split 
with the Browns in St. Louis, win
ning the opener 8-1 but losing the 
second game 11-10. The Chicago 
Cubs and Cincinnati Reds divided 
a National League doubleheader, 
the Reds winning the opener 3-1 
and the Cubs taking the second 
game 6-3.

The second largest home crowd of 
the home season—39,670—which 
gave the Braves a record season at
tendance of 1,306,060, saw 14 fur
ious innings before the Braves 
finely  subdued the Dodgers in the 
first game. Lefty Warren Spahn,

W T.N M  Laogu«—

Crnes Misses 
h  Try Al New 
Home Rnn Mark

By The Associated Press
Bob Crues failed to set a new h ^ e  

run record for organised baseSkll 
but his Amarillo teammates clinched 
second place as the West Texas-New 
Mexico League season wound up 
Monday night.

Crues ooUected four hits in seven 
times at bat in two games against 
Lubbock. He hit one ball over the 
fence in foul territory and that was 
as close as he could come, hitting 
into a strong wind.

Crues Sunday tied the record of 
68 set by Joe Hauser of Minneapolis 
In 1833.

Amarillo cinched second with a 
3-3 decision in the first game, and 
took the second 4-3 for good meas
ure.

In other games, Abilene blasted 
Albuquerque twice 9-1 and 16-3; 
Clovis beat Lamesa twice 11-8 and 
1-0, and Borger defeated Pampa 6-3 
and 11-10.

The Class C league’s Shaughnessy 
playoff opens Wednesday at Albu
querque and Amarillo, the first and 
second place teams respectively.

Pampa will play Albuquerque two 
games and then be host in the next 
three. Lubbock will be a t Amurlilo 
for two, then a t home for three.

^  M O B L E ^  
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NOTOBCO.
NEW and USED CARS
<P9 eervlee and repair an makes 
at uatombbOm on a  fuaxaateed 
oaslal

Tune-Up Spedallet 
BU8TBI OHAUTON

a . 11 DAVIS. BerriM  Mgr.

USED CAM VALUES
IMP Pord Tndor 
1K3 Plymouth 4-door 
1041 Ford chU> coupe 
1040 ChevTOlei 3-door 
lOM Plymouth coupe 
1030 Pvitla« ooope 
1090 BuldE 4-door 
lo rr Obevrolek S-door

tíos. Mfrf Meow  9 f

pitching his beet game of the sea
son, went all the way for the 
Tribesmen and gave up only five 
hits as he won his 13th victory.

The Braves produced the winning 
nm after two were ou t Joe Hatten, 
third Dodger pitcher, walked Clint 
Oonatser. Bari Torgeeon then doub
led off the center field wall to 
score Conatser from first. T h e  
Braves blew an opportunity to 
break up the game in the 13th. 
They had the bases loaded with 
none out. but ^ jahn  bunted Into a 
home and first double play, a n d  
Tommy Holmes filed out 
Pirates BMt RedMrte

Johnny Sain gave the Braves 
their fifth straight over the Dodg
ers, pitching a 4-0 shutout in the 
abbreviated nightcap. The game 
was halted after six and a half 
Innings by darkness. The Braves 
scored three times in the first inn
ing off Harry Taylor and added an
other run in the fourth. I t  was 
Sain's 18th victory.

Rookie Bob Chesnes and south
paw Vic Lombardi limited the Red- 
birds to a run apiece as the Pirates 
made It 11 out of 18 against St. 
Louis. The Bugs engineered eight 
double plays, six in the first game 
to tie a National League record. 
The American League mark for 
most double plays in a game Is 
seven.

Ralph Klner belted a two-run 
homer, his 38th, to account for all 
Pittsburgh runs in the opener.

Wes Westrum’s single off Ed 
Heusser scored Sld Gordon from 
third to give the Giants a 13-lnn- 
ing first-game victory over th e  
Phils. Clint Hartung was credited 
with a four-hit second game shut
out when darkness halted play alter 
seven innings.
18-Hlt Barrage

Hank Sauer’s 30th home run for 
Cincinnati, with a man on base In 
the eighth, gave Johnny Vender 
Meer his 13th victory in the first 
game. Sauer’s clout tied the Cin
cinnati team record for homers set 
in 1938 by Ival Goodman. The only 
Cub nm resulted from Emil Ver- 
ban’s homer.

’The Red Sox unloaded 18 hits 
and a nine-run fifth inning to beat 
the Senators in the opener. Wally 
M o ^  and Billy Goodman e a c h  
banged out four hits to help Mel 
Parnell rack up his 12th victory 
Jack Kramer posted his 16th win in 
the second game. The Red Sox 
broke a 1-1 tie In the sixth inning 
against Wglter Masterson w h e n  
Goodman singled Johnny Pesky 
home from third after two were 
out.

Vic Raschl registered his 18th 
triumph of the season, and h i s  
eighth straight in two years against 
Philadelphia, with a nine-hit first- 
game effort. Outfielder Hank Bauer 
of the Yankees cracked three hits 
in his major league debut, drove in 
a run and scored another. Joe Cole
man snapped the Yankees’ winning

The Chicago Bears hardly will run out of quarterbacks and pitchers 
this falL On S t  Joseph’s College field, Rensselaer, Ind., owi»r- 

George Halas goes over passing patterns with, left to rig h t 
Bobby Layne and Notre Dame’s Johnny Lujack, who are 

understudying old reliable Sid Luckman.
coach
Texas

Tribe Splits 
Holiday Bill
The Midland Indians split a doubleheader with the 

Bis: Spring Broocs 7-3 and 11-5 here Monday night in In
dian Park to close down the regular Longhorn League 
season.

An overflowing Labor Day holiday crowd saw the 
contests, cheering loudly for one team or the other. It 

the largest turnout of*

streak at nlna with a seven-hit per
formance in the afterpiece.

Hogan Wraps Up Reno 
Opel To Bring Year's 
Winnings To $31,347

RENO. —(AV- Ben Hogan, who 
has been winning golf tournaments 
with almost monotonous regularity, 
added the 836,000 Reno Open 
Tuesday to his list of notable ach
ievements for the year.

He wrapped up the lucrative event 
Monday with a score of 289, nine
teen under par for 72 holes. The 
victory was worth I3A00 first prise 
money, plus additional cash for 
leading the first and third rounds 
as well as being the PGA cham
pion.

The straight-shooter from Her- 
shey. Pa., paid his caddie. George 
Speer of Oakland, $100 for seven 
days of bag toting.

Hogan, who also is the Nation
al and Western Open title holder, 
u s  won eight of the last nine 
tournaments in which he cmnpet- 
ed.

Thus far this year he collected 
total of S31J47 in tournament 

winnings. He is still a bit behind 
Lloyd Mangrum of NUes, 111. Man- 
grum. former U. 8. Open champion, 
tied for second Monday to earn 
$2,600 and boost his years total 
to $32,454A9.

Mangrum and Dick Meta of THr- 
glnia Beach, Va., trailed Hogan by 
two strokas a t the finish, each 
carding 37L

was
fans of the season.

Midland won the first 
game, a seven-inning affair, with a 
fat rally In the fourth frame which 
brought five runs. Previous to this 
frame. Big Spring had collected 
three runs in the third stanza. Mid
land went on to score two more 
tabs In the fifth frame. Big Spring 
remained scoreless after the third 
inning.

Big Spring took the second game, 
called at the end of the fifth Inning 
by curfew. Midland had this one 
Just about sewed up with a 5-3 lead 
going Into the fifth. But the Broncs 
went crazy in the first of the fifth 
and hit the fat ball for eight runs. 
Erratie In First

The Broncs were erratic In the 
first game and committed an un
heard-of five errors. The Indians 
really carried the battle to them.

The Indians faltered in the second 
game after building up a lead.

The box scores:
FIRST GAME 

BIG SPRING AB R H O A
Bosch. If. 3 b .......... ..  2 1 1 2  0
Vasquez, ss ............   3 0 0 0 3
'Traspuesto, 3b. c ----- 3 1 0  2 1
Stasey, rf .................  4 0 3 1 0
Echevarria, c. If ...... . 4
Mendez, cf ................  3
Klein, 2b ...............—  3

Perry. Runs batted in—Bosch, Sta
sey, Echevarria; Coillni, Jakes, Me- 
UUo. Pressley. Guy. Two base hit— 
Jonee. Double play — CoUlns to 
Prince. Left on bases—Big Spring 
8; IMdland 12. Bases on balls—off 
Baez 4, Ramos 3; Guy 6. Struckout 
by Baes 3, Ramos 7; Guy 7, Wll- 
lenberg 1. Hits ana nms—off Baez 
3 and 5 in 3 innings, off Ramos 
and 3 in 3 innings; off Guy 5 and 3 
in 6 innings, off WUlenberg I' and 
In 1 inning. Losing pitcher—Baez. 
Winning pitcher—Guy. Umpires— 
Richert and Richards. Time—2; 20.

SECOND GAME
BIG SPRING— AB R
Bosch, 3b ............ __ 4 1
Vasquez, as .......... __ 3 2
Echevarria, I f ____ , , 4 0
Baez, rf ............. ....__2 1
*J. Perez ....... . __ 0 0
Traspuesto. c ____ .... 4 1
Mendez, cf ______ . . .  3 2
Klein, 2 b ______ 2 2
Helba, lb _________ 3 1
Roca, p _________.... 2 1

'Totals .............. ...27 11
* Rsn for Baez in ninth.

H O A

Helba, l b ___
Baez, p .... ....
Ramos, p ......

Totali ..._
MIDLAND
Collina. 3b .....
Jakes, cf .....
Flarito, I f ----
Prince, lb — 
MelUlo, 3b ..... 
Pressley, rf ....
Perry, s s ------
Jones, c ____
Ouy, p .........
WUlenberg, p

.36 3 6 18 4

MIDLAND AB
Collins, 2b ............     3
Jakes, cf ...............    2
Flarito, If ..................   1
Van Hoozer, p _______2
Prince, lb .............     2

OjjdelUlo, 3b .......-....... . 1
Pressley, rf .................   3
Perry, ss _______ 0
Specht, c ...............   2
Clay, p. If .............   2

1

T o ta ls_____ ____ 28 7 8 21
Big Spring _________ 003 000 0—3
Midland _________ 000 520 x—7

Errors — Bosch. Vasquez, Tras
puesto. Echevarria, Klein; Flarito,

When Gene Saraaen won tha 
golfing ~Doubte Crown’!^~ theP.O. 
A. and U. 8. Open titles — in 19ZL 
he was only 19 yean (dd.

Scliroeder Spnrns 
National Net Trials

FOREST HILLS, -N. Y. - m — 
Having given one of the most de
vastating exhibitions of power ten
nis In Davis Cup history, Ted Sph- 
roeder was on his way back home 
to Los Angeles Tuesday, again 
snubbing the National Champlon- 
thlpe, which start on Friday.

Ted. now strictly a weekend ten
nis player, left his refrigeration 
business long enough to come East 
and. help squelch Australian chal
lengers again. He attended to that 
in a big way in the series which 
ended Monday, and he doesn’t  care 
whether or not the national rank
ing committee gives him a place.

Schroeder, who could “make” the 
championships If he were willing to 
play in them, was a ring-tailed 
wonder in his 6-2, 6-1. 6-1 victory 
over Billy Sidwell in tha first of 
Monday’s concluding cup match' 

Be served with terrific power, 
whlnjing nine aces past his be
wildered little rival and hitting a 
score of others that Sidwell man
aged only to get his racket on.

Totals ................. 18 5 4 15
Big Spring  ................ 021 06—11
Midland ....... ...................  131 00— 6e

Errors—Roca; UolUns. Runs batted 
In—Bosch 2, Echevarria 2, Treas- 
pueeto, Mendez 3, Helba, Roca; Col
lins, Specht 2. Two base hits— 
Bosch, Vasquez, Echevarria; CoUins. 
'three base hit—̂ jecht. Home runs 
—Vasquez, Mendez. Stolen bases— 
Bchevarria; Collins, Jakes. Mellllo, 
Specht. Double plays—CoUins to 
Perry to Prince, Perry to Collins to 
Prince. Left on bcues—Big Spring 
6; Midland 4. Bases on balls—off 
Roca 6; Clay 1, Van Hoozer 1. 
Strikeouts—by Roca 8; Van Hoozer 
3. Hits, runs—off Clay 4 and 2 in 
13/3 innings. Van Hoozer 10 and 9 
in 8 1/3 innings. Hit by pitched baU 
—Vasquez 2 and Baez by Van Hoo
zer. Loeing pitcher—Van Hoozer. 
Earned runs—Big Spring 10; Mid
land 4. Umpires — Richards and 
Richert. Time—1:25. (Game called 
at end of fifth inning by curfew.)

Triplel

Left over chldcsn will go a long way 
If diced and added to a mlzture of 
rice and tomato aaoee. Bake in a 
casserole topped with buttered 
crumbs, or heat on top of the nmge.

•V.- . Í . .
'*• .a"" . .V.-it* •
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Snuffy Stiraw ei«  
• n a  M ple to left 
third inning at 
ma, beeting tlw  
Sawray  to L id»  
I lo y d B a In r .llto  
an to  » M e  ttia 
1-3, and

bits the dirt 
eantar in th e  

Stodi- 
froaa Pat 

to 
Bt

White Saoc,

I

in  tha thiefc
the American L een e  fight The 

umpire ie B ill licG ow aa.

STANDINGS
TUBBOAY*i BTANDDfOl

(Fk

Big Spring

I)
W. L. Pet 

.44 U  j8U 

.41 98 483

..79 80 468 
,.74 84 4U  
.4 I  ' 71 .488

Sweetwater __________84 76 .U7
San A ngdo__________ 63 77 4U
DM R io ______________43 It 400

MIDLAND
Vernon
Biüllnger

W h at Am 1 Doin'^ H ere?

Weei Tezae-New

A lbuquerque__ _
Amarillo .

I)
W. L. P e t 

___ 88 12 438
M 400

Pampa
Abilene
Clovis
Borger
Lamesa

......... .....77

.......................................m
111 I I  ■ 1 m j t i - n i _______61

00
. 44 98

To m  Leagne
W. L. P et

F«wt W orth__________ 81 56 419
T u l s a ---------------------- 86 63 481
H ouston_____________78 68 437
San Antonio .................■■72 74 .493
S h rsv sp o rt__________ 72 75 .490
Oklahiana C ity _______86 81 .449
D aU as______________ 61 8» .418
Beaumont ................  90 86 411

Nattenal Lsagi
W. L. P e t

Boston ....... - ................. 76 67 471
Brooklyn ___________ 70 59 443
P ittsburgh___________ 68 58 440
S t L o u is____________ 70 60 438
New Y o rk ___________ 67 61 433
PhU adelphia________ 46 74 .431
C h icag o _____________ M 75 .427
Cincinnati .46 74 .426

W. L. P et
Bostem __    82 W .631
New Y o rk ___________ 81 50 .618
Cleveland .........   71 53 496
P h U ad tip h ia________ 74 58 466
Detroit .......... 63 64 .493
S t L o u is___________ 40 77 484
Washington__________ 49 83 471
C h icag o _____________44 86 438

MONDAYS BE8ULT8
Lea rh em  Leoroe 

MIDLAND 7-6, BIO SPRING 
3-11

Odessa 1-8, Sweetwater 3-8
Vernon 2-7, Ballinger 1-1 
San Angelo 6-8, IM  Rio 4-13

West Texas-New Mezioa Leagne
Amarillo 3-4, Lubbock 2-1 
AbUene 9-18, Albuquerque 1-8 
Clovis 11-1, Lamesa 8-0 
Borger 8-11, Pampa 3-10

Texas Leagne
Dallas 18, Port Worth 3 
'Tulsa 5-17, Oklahoma City 2-0 
Shreveport 10-4, San Antonio 0-7 
Houston 5-4, Beaumont 1-8

National Leagne 
Boston 2-4, Brooklyn 1-0 
Pittsburgh 2-4, S t  Louis 1-1 
New York 4-3, Philadelphia 3-0 
Cincinnati 3-2, Chicago 1-6

4— riren Leagne 
Boston 14-2, Washington 6-1 
New York 6-3, Philadelphia 4-6 
Chicago 3-0, Cleveland 1-1 
DetroU 8-10. S t  Louia 1-11

As you drive into the Park Hill 
Golf Course in Denver, you are con
fronted by a huge sign reading: 
“Slow—Men a t Play”.

„»ri*

ti- '<'• t

___ ij''W f o g r:
Snow depth is negligible, skiing conditions poor a t North Adams i 
Mass., with the thermometer on the bulletin board registering 128' 
degrees. Patrolman William Duffy mops the sweat ixom  his facej 

and wonders w hat he is doing here.

Longhorn

) Loop'i Playoff 
BraAeb WiO 
Open Wednesday

By The 
The Class 

epem Its
Wednesday with Big Bpetng a$ 
Venmn and Midland a$ O iitei

• The leegne ftaWiea Ms regular 
asasen Maoday night 

Veraea. m flrl m  with AsUkla 
vietery ever BaUlagar 3>1 a a i  7-L 
and the rest ef the hagne Mvidad 
twin bUlB. San Ai»els heat DM 
Ble 5-4 aiU le»  U -l. Odaam nsse« 
ent Sweetwater 8-2, than le »  *9-1» 
and Big Spring Wwed la Midland 
7-3, then teak an U-S tiitolsn In 
a  flve-tnnlng eeeend ganee.

The play»f teame wOl toift »tea 
far the next three games In the 
playoff. If the final twe gamni 
are needed they wfll be played a t 
the original » tea  

Midland and Odeaaa win have 
Friday night eff beeanee »  a  sen* 
fBetlag footbaU gaam.

MEN! NET PEP..
De

ewre? Bajer revthfol 
•Mod yeeie saT« ilewed
ritaUtr. kwt tor OoHreo i 
ue ebtoiolw

reu ee i
fori eU at 4S,

WM* to feel 
asaieT Wkr

FREEMAN
in plump MASTER CALFSKIN

N o finer style at any price. TUg 
husky cobble-sewn oxford i8 

made on an ezdostve M sfter 
Fitter Last A comfortable, 

serviceable, quality shot 
. . .  it’s a FREEMAN 

Shoe. Heavy gauge 
lea the** solch

$ 1 4 8 5

<
Other Freemans 

$945 to $1841

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

A  t  ' l o f  | | ¡ ( <

BLAKE DUNCAN O a
--------------------------- r—

ELDER CHEVROLET COM PANY

from an  ethsr., aademohUea. Today*a Cadillac la 
;a ftd l,b y »
Ita auparb ham»y la a  tn ia  :

heve not yet Meroed tha fe fl alery ef 
we eerdielly Unite yew itoOo ee at eer

A4 iSfr ■ t  '
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N«Im I W ins Golf Frhu 
A t Arod Donfol Mooting

br. V. P. NMmI. llldkuid dentist. 
WM the second piece winner In e 
Oolf et Sen
Ancelo In connectipn with the en> 
nuel CQOTentlon oi the West Tex
as Denlel Aeeoctetkin. Be won e 
iency beK hncJcle.

Dr. W. Md Bertheim of B  Peso 
wes nemed preeidsnt of the somo- 
ctetfen for neatt yeer, end Dr. O. 
W. MoOoQom of Odcsse wes elect
ed rice president. Dr. Rey Meddo«, 

of Abilene wes reelected secre- 
teiT-treesurar.

AmeiBo wes selected es the 1M9 
eoneentlan city.

WE W ILL
m e  eoietieM  of r o t s  eer 
fo a  •  cood omO car 

roo  m on«r tm  
New Motor, 

n c te ^  etc.
TOD WILL FIND 

"PInenetnc Is Best*

MIDWEST 
INVESTMENT CO.

•e w  w ao  (Hwr St) re .  i r s

D q W n

S P O R T S
L A N E

★
with TANNEE LAINE

Pity the poor little sheets! Sey, 
whet is e sheet? We nerer shot 
one. But we ere goioc to.

Delbert Downing—he hesn’t  shot 
sheets either — nes chellenged 
SPORT8LANE. The metch will be 
fired et 4 p. m. Thursdey et the 
Idldlend Gun Club.

George- Gleas. Sr., is going to 
coech 8PORTSLANE. Ish Mc- 
Knight is to tutor Downing.

The Issne is to prove thet sheet 
shooting is fun for guys who hevent 
ever fired e target.

Wandering Wheels Wasle Tire Wear

AUgnmenl
$750

VVe correct toe-in, cam
ber and caster. A com
plete front-end service.

One wheel out of line only 
Vi inch drags your car 
sideways 87 feet in every 
mile. Our experts quickly 
correct faulty wheel align
ment . . . hove wandering 
wheels “going straight" 
instead of stealing valu
able tire mileage. Stop in 
today.

Scribes Pick 
Port Arthur; 
Broncs Third

DALLAS—(P>—Port Arthur rmidu 
h ip e s t with Taxes tporta writers on 
the eve of the scho^boy football 
season.

The Dalles Momlnf News' first 
poll of sports writers showed Port 
Arthur on top by e oomforteble 
margin, with Kerrvllle second.

Class AA schools dominated the 
poll of twenty sports writers. Not s 
s in i^  big city school was Included 
in the first ten and only four in the 
first 30.

Each writer voting in the poll 
listed his. choice for the top t e n  
teams. A first place vote Is worth 
10 points, second place t, third 
place 8, etc.

The top ten, with points in pa
rentheses:

1. Port Arthur G40).
2. KerrviUe (128).
3. Odessa (122).
4. Amarillo (108).
5. Baytown (70).
6. Tie between Highland Park and 

Waco (68).
8. Wichita Palls (82).
8. Lufkin (44).

10. Lubbock (36).
The second ten; Brackenridge of 

San Antonio, Oladewater, Woodrow 
Wilson of Dallas. Austin, Corpus 
Chrlsti, Temple, Arlington Heights 
of Pbrt Worth, Galveston, Polytech
nic of Fort Worth and Breckenrldge.

Other teams receiving votes: 
Thomas Jefferson of San Antonio, 
Henderson, Abilene, Sweetwater, 
San Angelo, Burbank of San An
tonio. Lamar of Houston. McAllen. 
Corsicana. Longview, Kilgore and 
Texarkana.

L O A N S
On Autos—Furniture—Appliances

CITY FINANCE CO.
O. M. Laten. Mgr.

Ml B. WaU PhoM SXU

For FREE Removal 
oi Unskinned 
Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153, Big Spring, Texas
l ig  Spring R endering 
A By-Products Co.

T«xot Leegw—'

P e r k o V s k i I n S s
rmNo. 22;
l E ^  Bang Cab

Harry Perkewski turned In the 
beet individual perfomanoc m tiie 
T b x u  Leacue Labor Day, but the 
Dallas Rebds puUad tha higgest  sur
prise.

Perkowkti chalked up Us twenty- 
second win whan he shut out Okla
homa City 17-0 in the aeoond half 
of a twin bilL CMebratlng hie 
twenty-sixth blrthday.'lie struck out 
10 men, gave up only two U ts and 
chilled  In two singlee in hie matee* 
20-Ut attack.

Dallas made it three s t r a i^ t  over 
league-leading Fort Worth, handing 
the Cate e humlUtating 18-2 Ucklng 
before more than 12,000 fane at Port 
Worth.

Tulsa won ths first gams from 
Oklahoma City 5-2. The aeoond 
game of the DaUas-Fort Worth bin 
was called at the end of four in
nings because of a 10:15 p. m. time 
limit.

San Antonio and Shreveport split 
two to leave San Antonio In fourth 
place. Shreveport won the first 
game 10-0 and the Missions the sec
ond 7-4. Houston and Beaumont 
split, Houston taking the opener 
5-1 and Beaumont the aeoond 8-4.

Estimated attendance. for the 
four doubleheaders was 31A06. San 
Antonlo-Shreveport drew more than 
13,000 at San Antonio.

, X " p o r l ^

Afflarillo Shooter 
High In Tonmey

Outstanding shooter of the Per
mian Basin Rifle and Pistol Club’s 
small bore matchee held Sunday 
and Monday was George WUttlng- 
ton of A n u ^ o , who scored 3,181 
out of a possible 3,300 points. Bd 
Kell of Atoka, Okla., finished sec
ond with 3,173. E. O. Pope of Lub
bock was third.

Twenty-two competitors fired the 
two-day tourney held on the Police 
Range at Odessa. Shooters from 
three states entered the event.

HEFOBTlB -TB i y i B Aii. lODCAMD. TVXAB, 8BPT. 7, 1848

I I Preview"
Set Tuesday Night

A Imrgs turnout of eitizonn te expected at 8 p. m. Tues
day in the new high school Memorial Stadium when the 
“Figikin Preview*' of 1948 will be held. The event is 
sponsored by the Bulldog Booster Club.

The Bulldog gridders, three teams of them, will be 
on dress paradg. The band and pep legions will be 
------------------------------------ ^present to add color and

AUraeUvsnib
TTm Midland Colts won a Labor 

Day ball game Monday over tha 
Loea team S-3. Last Sunday, tha 
Colts whipped Colorado City 15-S.

The OolU win iday Odessa’s 
Latin American nine Sunday.

September 14, the Colts wlD 
tangls with the Midland Black In
dians In Indian Psrk.

September 14-15-18 as part of 
a Latin American Indepecidence 
celebration, the Colts will play a 
team from CXd Mexico.

RETURN TO HOBfB HERB
Mr. and Mrs. Brie Miller have re

turned to their home s t the Midland 
Air Terminal after s short visit with 
Mrs. Miller’s parents at Walters, 
Okla.

Forest fires each year destroy 
more than. 20,000,000 acres of forest 
land.

Cotton
NEW YORK—(SV-Tuesday noon 

cotton pricea were 15 to 50 cents a 
bale lower than the previous close. 
October 90J0, December 30.72 and 
March 90A5.

Supporters of the high 
school team are Invited to visit the 
new stadium and to inspect its faci
lities. Purchasers of season football 
tickets may check the location of 
their seats.

Tbe idayers will be Introduced 
individuially. The coaches will be 
presented to the public. The teams 
will demmistrate various formations 
and football maneuvers. An official 
will explain 1848 rules and signals.

Ths ’’Pliskln Preview" is your 
show and Is absolutely a free at
traction.

H«lp>Your-S«if
RoWnson't WoslMtsri«

Fleaty ef He( and CaM 
Bift Water aad Steam. 

OPEN 1 AJt. TO 5 PJd. 
Satarday 7 AJL HD Noon. 
MS Sai Baird PboM M

AutHn L o ttt In 
Soffboll^ lltg lo n a lt

PINE BLDFF, ARK. — Alex
andria. L a... undMeated through
out the doable elimination tourna
ment, won the Southwest regional 
softball title.

The chsmplonshtp came as a  re
sult of the Alexaixlrlaiw’ final 3 to 
2 vlctmy over Austin, Texas. 38on- 
day n ight Austin reached the fin
als by virtue of a 1 to 0 victory over 
Houston.

Eleven men who played big ten 
footbaU are membm of the Balti
more Colts of the AU-Amerlca 
Conference.

loM iibBrg DrfvtP - 
Copi M idgëf Evnnf
'  SAN : ANTONIO 
Matiiany of Rosenburg,
13,000, the "Gen. Jo 
Wainwright* gold trophy apd 
new automoldla for taking 
piai»* In tha 250-ihilt ml^issi .siRs 
sweepstakes here Monday.

Mathany covered tbs 360 mflss 
In four hoars, 33 minutasi : ■■'x .

Doe Coasey, Howton, was sge- 
ond. Bud Oeinden, Wlehtts^ Xans., 
third and Red Bodg«, tDsJlia, 
fourth. .

The goggle eyes of a 
foois separa taly on Us prnr-

BBAKES FAILED!

Lì|s| ì !uÌ mâ OK/

You ride like a king in 
deeply upholstered, correctly 
postured scats w hen you 
can stretch out in comfort 
with plenty of leg and 
a m  loom.

s

Â touch and you^&
that's DYNAFhOW!^ ^ E S , it boils down to just about 

X 'that. You start your engine, set 
m lever — and from then on your 
ti’eadle foot takes over.
You press the accelerator — and 
move softly and smoothly away.

You speed up,slow down, halt com
pletely — and your right foot alone, 
operating gas treadle and brake, 
does it all.

I ^ o w  comeP Simply because 
Dynaflow Drive* is the one pas- 
aenger oar drive in America that

gets completely away from geaiw 
which function in fixed stages.
Changes in the way oil flows, 
instead of changes in gears, adjust 
your engine power to your driving 
requirements.
W hether you are starting out, 
climbing a hill, surging past others 
or cruising easily, there’s nothing 
for you to do except feed gas.

F or very fast starts,extreme pulls, 
reserve braking power, you flick 
the aelector lever—and your wngtn̂  
seems suddenly to double in aizo.
For parking, diere is a very special 
setting, exclusive to Dynaflow 
Drive, duit rigidly locks rear vdieela.

Even rough and chattery roads are 
made smoother by power that flowa 
along through a cushion of oil — 
your whole car is ‘̂ tweeter” in its 
feel, fsr silkier in its actions.

^^uite rightfully is Dynaflow 
Drive celled the most important 
development since the self-eterter.
It*s e beaioelly different way of 
transmitting power — end one you 
should know shout firsdiend.
See whet your Buick dealer can do 
about arranging dmt for you. The 
merest sample ol Dynaflow magic 
will make you want to piece an 
order pronto, whether or not you 
have a car to tradel

Vl/re/f better automobiles 
are built

BU ICK
w ill bu ild  them

~im n

\ k mmt L TAnoÊ, •Tmjwì ,m S«

¿V . ■< ELDËR CHEVROLET COM PANY
701 West Teims M iSm m éiJm

-* ' • • ìiM
■ à i

Roomette, bedroom, double bed
room or drawing room— 
the choice is youn, the comfort 
is complete.

New Eagle chair cars are ■
generously made with plenty '
of room to get about Extra I 
wide windows, thickly carpeted | 
floors and pastel decorations 
add to your riding pleasure.

f/o "êtw-lo
You have complete privacy ia  
the new Eagle sleeping cars— 
your own room, your own wtsh- 
room and dressing quarters.

r

f t lR A'idSmiy Oifi, U hlu ic• ■ ' 9

Sleep-inviting, comfortable '  
beds. . .  just-right temperatute^ -
and fluorescent lights 
give you all the c o h o rts  of hom er^ -

7lUf\i/ <&vjJ jiùtnoL/

Swanky new Ea^le dining cars 
feature new seating and 
serving arrangements that allow 
more room and better service.

tn u u ju

K oc new sUverware 
and linens add eye 
aad appetite appeal 
toyowaacaL

. 1»/

Eagle lounge cars provide a 
refreshing drink to make 
your traveling miles 
more pleasant

OH/ J tL

Luxuriously coaafortablc chairs 
and handsome decocatioos. 
are a feature ptcractioa o f the 
new Eagle kwngc^cacs.

You have your choice 
o f the finest food, 

excellently pre
pared and served 

at ks bcM.

A get-together widi 
good companioas 
for a talk or a game 
o f cards can be the 
best part o f your trip 
—andtfaettAno 
better piace to get 
togedicx than the 
fagle

V

A * , w lb M  n .  £Utf.. .  ÌM -.Ì
AND PACIFIC BY.

if-

ÎÆ'SÎÎJ-: ■■
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Bfwyth H itn« I

I »r MU «M CI.
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•C. k* U tack la 

X  Ma atak. X  Ma

aatll
avax X  kU awB 
X  kratt f llla iT  

i aa aa jay  <ka a l ta a -  
« X  X  Tfalta Ma

arHaal X  a 
Ma «aatk.a a

-  XVI
XTXLAXT found hfmxW afaln In 
^  fhk «imajr s tree t dzifticf a to -  

8e AUof would marry 
Omksb and bo happy—4uppkr 
thaw hia mother had been.

yh O , Alka waa Bot hia 3ob. 
n a a o  waa aomethinf a lx  . . . 
MOiaarfBg waiting . . . aotna-

Paddfaigteo Station w u  ^uit 
•band o< him. At sight of it, coo* 

yahished. Nuns Farthing. 
They had let it, with his room just 
an ha had walked out of tt that 
4sy  two yoars ago. Of courx  they 
.SBWat bavo left the door locked. If 
jttey  hadn’t  be would see that they 
QMud about i t  If anyone had been 
.'allowed to go muckhig about with 
;his things . . .

That w u  it! Strangers were in 
Ipoaaaesion down there. He bad to 
|gX  back.
i I auppox an old band at .this 
game would know how to get 
there without the railway, he 
ttough^ entering the booklng- 
balL Periiaps in a hundred years’ 
time r n  learn how to transport 
myaalf ttirough space on my own. 
But unto I get the bang of it—

well, anyway, I don’t  need a ticket
A train toe Wells was leaylng 

In 10 TTitntrtx Smfling, he d id  
the man at the b a rrix  and 

e m t  down the platform where 
d o m  stood open all along the 
tram. He chox a  flrst-claai non
smoking compartment aa balng 
likeliest to remain empty, and acC- 
Uad hlm sdf in the near eomar 
seat with his back to the engine.

For something over two hours 
he traveled acroas the June coun
tryside No one disturbed him.

Whan the train slowed to a stop 
at the tittle station of Upper 
Bramble, near Wells, he pulled 
himself togetbx, seized the latch, 
and itimped out as the door swung 
open im dx  his hand. A bored, 
unseeing country portar slammed
it shut again.

•  • •  *
VlXLiOW Bunxt light s t i l l  

touched ttie tops of the tre x  
at the end of the long midsuromx 
day, but the hedged lane grew 
dusky X  he walked the two milez 
to Nuns Farthing.

Only a short way from the g a tx  
he met a farmer with a dog at his 
heels, trudging towards the pub at 
Upper Bramble. As they came 
level the dog shied into the ditch 
and stood there, stifl-legged, 
growling in its throat, while the 
hair on its back rose.

“What’s the matter wi’ ye. Nab 
—seein’ things?” grinned its mas
ter. and the dog hurried after him, 
still growling, into the dusk.

Hilary had to admit to himself 
that be w x  shaken by the en
counter. It w x  a new and hu
miliating sensation to him to ' be 
barked at by a dog x  though he 
was a tramp—only worae.

It w x  nearly dark when he 
reached the house, and lights 
showed in some of the windows. 
His footsteps quickened at the 
sight of i t  He had come home. 
Nuns Farthing, at least w x  still 
the xm e, and there w x  comfort 
in it, there would be privacy and

solace within his own four walls. 
Books. He could still reed books. 
And no one would care what he 
did in hla own room at Am  top 
o< the house, there would be no
one to see. . . .• •  •

more he w x  confronted 
'^ w l th  me problem of a closed 
doer, for the evening w x  cooL 

There must be a way to pass 
th ro u ^  a door without opening it, 
he told himself, but I’m hanged if 
I pee my way to try it now.

He walked round the houx  to 
the back, noticing with approval 
that the garden w x  well-kept and 
flourishing. A mounting excite
ment had begxm to possess him, x  
though some tremendous s a p i 
ence w x  drawing naarer with 
every step he took.

I t’s coming, be thought, trying 
not to burry foolishly, for surely 
there w x  no need for him to 
hurry e v x  again? Wnatever it is, 
it’s going to happen now. I w x  
wasting time in Town—not that 
time matters after alL But this 
is i t  This is what Tve been head
ed for. I might have known it w x  
here, all along. It’s coming now 
—whatever it is. . . .

Through the open kitchen win
dow he could see Mrs. Pilton, sit
ting X  she used to do, with her 
knitting. For a moment he paused 
to contemplate the dark, brooding 
face bent above her knitting, while 
a grateful feeling of companion
ship crept through his lo n ^ n e x  
and his driving anxiety. This 
strange, uncommunicative woman, 
a native of the grim countryside, 
w x  part of hia childhood. Un
demonstrative, inarticulate, inde
structible. their strange friendship 
stretched back the whole length 
of his memory, and never once bad 
she let him down.

Hardly knowing what He ex
pected, he went to the kitchen 
door aiMl tried the handle. It w x  
locked for the night He knocked 
on the panela softly—and heard 
her moving to let him in. watched 
the door open before him into the 
lighted room. She stood there, tall 
and calm and unfrightened, while 
he croned the threshold into the 
kitchen.

“So you’ve come bade at la st” 
she Mid quietly.

(Te Be Canttaned)

CARNÍVAL

m

'P oo r O tto! Sine* tho  m o tt  boycott, mfl h t  w a n ts  i t  to  
bo tio n o  w ith his m om orios!"

SIDE GLANCES

{

**Oh, D nA  I K>tt th o tq ;h t o f som oth ing  *old an d  borrowad* 
w  oouM u a t!  C an  w a ta k a  your, c a r  on  o u r h o n e y m o o n ^

IT'S A  FACT
sWAlTU. RAUJ0«

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT 8U7«)AY)

Bay Insontnce made to fit your 
needs—not J x t  a policy or so, bat 
a complete profrara. That is the 
modem way to financial socority. 
Oar many years of study and ex- 
perlonoo are at yonr serric«.

PROOF OF LAST WEEK'S AD: 
Their length vxles from about one 
minute less than 34 hours to about 
one minute more, depending on the 
time of the year. The mean solar 
day Is 24 hours long. 1.—“Handy 
Book of Chirious Information”— 
WUliam S. Walsh. 2.—“Populx Fal
lacies”—A  S. E. Ackermann.

M IM S & STEPH EN S
tmnrwmm sarna

WcJCnn̂ on
By WILLIAM B. MdUDflOnr 

iw isrix’a Card AnUmtlty 
Written fer NBA i mvlte

Wo had tho plo^turo rooontly of 
being the guestr of Mra. Mar
garet CRtiner at her home a t Lake 
Hopatorag, N. J . Mrs. Oltmer’i  
granddaughter. Miss Joanna Phlu- 
gsr of Miami, Ha., h x  been mak
ing a name for herself x  a  trap- 
shooter, and she also is pretty 
good at the game df bridge.

Today's hand is one that I 
plsyod with Mrs. Oltmer during 
our stay a t the Lake. I had Void 
her, that my no truflA> bids were 
very good. She hpd quite a  prob
lem with the South hand when I 
opened thb bidding with one no

A delicious vegetable combination 
of this time of year is yellow Sum
mer squash, onions and tomatoea. 
Ckwk a strip or two of bacon first 
until crisp, then remove the bacon 
and saute the squash slices and the 
allced onion in the remaining fat; 
add the tomatos, cut in wedges, sea
son well with salt and pepper, cover 
tightly and cook until the tomatoes 
x e  soft and the flavors well mingled. 
Sprinkle the crumbled bacon over 
the top and serve Immediately.

MsKeanay
AAJ I O
V A Q f
♦  A64  
A X * 6 2

* K
V J ?  
0 ^ 8 Î 3  
A A J 1 0 9  

43

* 0 7 8 4 1
V I S I !
♦ K l
* Q 5

Mra. Oltassr 
* Q A S 3  
V K 1094  
♦  J  101 »
* 7

Rubber—Ntlthsr vul. 
Soatli West North East
Pass Pass IN.T. Pass
2 *  Pass 4 *  P u s

Opening—*  A 7

cUrtr tod the ten of hearts, dls- 
eartUng dummy*! fbur of dia
monds. Her next pUy w x  ^  
eight of diamonds which she won 
In dummy with the see.*

She tod back the eight of clubs. 
Bast trtunped with the four of 
^MMles and Mrs. Oltmer over
trumped with the eight She tod a 
Otomond, E x t  trumped and re
turned the seven of gpoOm. Oe- 
elarer’l  queen won and sha tod her 
tost diamond, trumping in dummy 
with the Jack of qeidee. B x t had 
to under-ruff with the nine-spot, 
and Mrs. Oltmer made fire-odd.

\ THB RBPORTBR-TELBORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS. 8CPT. T, 194»-!

F b ia  Says:
Folks And Friondt Afar? Our 
Diroct Wira W ill Sorvo You 

, Promptly And Efficiontiy.

' l i .  iJO S  W WALL .  PHONE Il'S t
' miC¿r,liUÍA L£AD/NO P L O d ilT S

?
OUR SCARDINO HOUSE with MAJOR HOOM.E

íG A D .80V S /tM 6S » PlSU X ST  2 6 K E  AUD
V<X)7AU-\bll

trump. She did not want to paaa; 
aha would not bid no tnimp with 
a singleton, so I think she made a 
good choice in bidding twO spadea

I decided against putting any 
more pressure on her. She had 
passed orlglzuUy and kept the 
bidding open for me. and furthar- 
more X did not think she would 
dare to bid spadea on the type of 
four-card suit that she held. How
ever, I  still think it w x  a good 
bid.

West took the first trick with 
the ace of clubs and continued 
with the Jack. Mrs. Oltmer won 
In dummy with the king and dis
carded the five of diamonds from 
her own hand. At this point, she 
led the six of clubs. Eaist should 
have discarded a heart, but he did 
no t He let go the deuce of dia
monds. Declarer trumped with 
the three of spades, led the six of 
spades. West played the king and 
dummy’s ace won. Mrs. Oltmer 
knew>x}w . that all of the spades 
were In the E x t  hand.

She cashed the ace and queen 
of hearts and led the third heart 
winning in her own hand with the 
king. When West showed ou t de-

First European DPs 
To Arrive In October

NEW YORK—(AV-The first of a 
quota of 306,(XX) DPs selected for 
admission to the United States from 
Europe will “certainly arrive in Oct
ober,” Ugo Carusl, chairman of the 
Displaced Persons Commission, says.

He made the statement x  he 
left by plane for Frankfurt Oer- 
many, to confer with officials who 
will screen applicants.

Canul said three ships capable 
of carrying a total of 2,100 persons 
are scheduled to sail from Europe 
In October. Another, with facilities 
for 520 passengers, is listed tenta
tively to leave the aame month, he 
said.

Congress h x  set the quota of 
205,000 for the two years ending 
June 30. 1950.
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OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILUAAAS

1 BEEN 
VOORRYllSJ’ A 
LOT lATELV 

’BOUT MV WIFE 
AKJ* FOUR K.IDS, 
IFAMYTHIM*

EH? 
WHATS 
THAT 

T

WHUT 
KINO OF 

. POP IS  
H E FILUN* 

(TH ETTO W N  
F E L L E R  UP 

ON? HE 
H A SN T  

ANV W IFE 
OR KID S/

THCT* a n  
»sISURANCe
AND HE CA»^  

KCBFTMAT 
LAZY HORCg 

R20M * 6 m N *  
AMILE MHIMP- 

HE WILL NOW/

t, > MB * B f BRINGING UP TH E R EA R

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY end RALPH L A N I
8  ha}f«ffl6cUd 
th« knooc onmy 
door, but not 
wKat followed.

llllPMUAHb'
© -7

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^Æ'^
CHARLES AIKEN end ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J Bread!

WASH TUBBS
fU]AVl«#TIUUUD' 
^TNteiVINDLOLl 
THITWIUe ARS 
orrcRMNieoNB

— By LESLIE TURNER
rp  UTTER leave this town« 
OmCK... «ET OUR slendioine 
ANALVZEP and PATENTED. OR 

âMKU M/W BEATU5TO '

Jester Procloimt 
Child Safety Month

AUSTIN—(iP)—aov. Beauford H. 
Jester h x  proclaimed September x  
child safety month.

The proclamation said that Ix t  
year 21S children below thg age of 
14 were killed in traffic accidents 
and 1,838 others injured. This w x  a 
dally average, the governor remind
ed, of five children killed or in
jured.

Cornell, which meets this football 
season for the first time since 1912, 
defeated the Violets that year, 14-8.

FUNNY bu sin ess

_ I ir If 'VT (I iiii .|| ■iji II' ' J'
v-7 ----------------------
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RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
Ibu iHlNK-UFnÖU 
CArt w  INDIAN 
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AU EY OOP — By T. V. HAM UN
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New Ads Appear, Old.Ads Disappear •• Reason: Qnick Resalís! Roy Or Sell U Wilh A Reporier • Telegram Classified Ad!
- RATES AND INFORMATION

3« ft wof« ft day- 
•ft ft v o td  two dftja.
7)%« ft word tbrftft dftjft.

MDnMTm OSABOaS:
i day Mo.
S days TSft.
3 dftjft W a

CASH mitftt acoompany all a rd a n  toi 
rjftftftlflftd ftdft with ft apoctnad aum- 
bar at daya tor aacb to b* loaactad 

CLAflaiFUUJe wlU o* aooepC«d until 
lOM  fton on «raak d a n  and •  o m  
Saturday, for Sunday taauea 

IBSiOBS apfM anns tn claaalflftd ftdft 
wtU bft oorm tftd  w ithout «hart« by 
Botloft Klvfto tnuBftdlfttftly aft«r tb* 
fUftt tnaartlon

LUOOB NOTICES 1
M  Midland Lod«» Wo. »  AP 

and AM. Monday «Tenlnc. 
8«pt. 6. acbool. 7:30 p. m.; 
Tbuxaday e n n ln s . Sept. 9, 

w v  atftted m eeting. 8 p. m. Per
ry CoUlns, W. M.; L  C. Stephenson.

PUBLIC NOTICES 2
U S l your Two-way a t B *B  Pood 
Stora. an  aacoaUent mixer, 8 for 33c, 
plua dapoalt. BAB Pood Store, open 7 
to  10
PERSONAL 4

YES—WE DO
Biittnnhnlaa namatltomng. belts and 
corarad buttons All work guarantoed 
M  bour serrloe

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

113 S Main Pbnne 1488
potaDkAuzo ftft)
PuUar
Pbone

Bruab
3M8-W

L Tour local 
Don Burdina

lOrPKBSONAUZKD Christm as cards, 
dlacount on all c a r ^  purchased belore 
October 3. The B < ^  Stall.

HUNTING LEASES «-A
HUNTINO lease In San Saba county. 
P lenty a t deer and turkey. Will, ac
commodate 13 or 15 men. L. O. Simon. 
Phone 338. 708 W. Big Spring.
LOST AND FOUND 7
MIOLAKÖ Human* Society Eis 20 
doga to  glT* away. Please come to E. 
Ind.. end Adama, and tak* one borne 
for a pet.

LOST

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTIONS 7-A

FIRST GRADE
Does your childs birthdsy 
come right to go to school 
this yesr? Progressive Tiny 
Tot Art School offers first 
grade separate and apart 
from preschool. We hare 
a few more vacancies. 
School opens Tuesday Sept 
7 under the direction of 
Mrs. W. M. Thompson, B. S.

. Degree, permanent Texas 
state certificate, 10 yrs. 
teaching experience in pub
lic schools, 3 yrs. in private 
school here • in Midland.

Phone 798-W 
IOO8V2 W. Indiana

HELP WANTED. FEMALE
WANTED
CASHIER

and
LADY TO TAKE 

TICKETS
Apply In person

TOWER THEATRE
TOUNQ lady for general of flee worti. 
Typing and eboithand necaaeary—Poal- 
tlon w ith old eatabllabftd firm —Otya 
detaila of experleno« and refer«noaa. 
Write Box 578, % Bftporter-Tftlftgram. 
TXACRXRS wanted: one high acbool 
and one elementary. Four room bouae 
with all cooTenlencea; ren t free. Apply 
to Q. W. Kennemer, S tanton. Texaa. 
WaNTID: '  com petent maid for gan- 
eral housework. Half day Job, 7 daya 
week. Apply In per»on a t 103 8. O.

HELP WANTED, MALE ________
WAMTBD: axpertenMd lum ber man!
Capabla at keeping books and waiting 
on trada. Prafer young anargatle m an. 
Good salary. Wallaos Lumbar On.. Ban
kin. Taxaa.____________ _________
WAMTBD; com bination jan ito r and 
bus driver by Midland Indopandcnt 
School District. Pbone 387 or t e e  
Supt. a t High School.
MALE OR FEMALE Ü
HELP WANTED,
WAMTBD—experlanced log idotter who
wlU alao do aome filing. Muat be oap' 
able and willing to  arork. Pull tim e or 
half time, marrlftd or singlft. Call 1770 
for appointm ent for InUrrlftW.

CAPABLE fttenograpber for oU com 
I>any production departm ent—400 Pe
troleum  Bldg. ________
WANTED—ellk finisher: aleo alteration  
lady to  work half day. Lavelle Clean
er*. 403 South Marlenfleld.
EXPERIENCED alteration  lady needed 
a t Everybody’a. See Mrs. Oard.
HELP WANTED, MALE

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

Black Border Collie. White tips on 
no**, feet and tall. Also white under 
neck. B ound rabies tag No. 201153 on 
collar. Name Laddie. Strayed from 
Preston Ranch south  of Midland. Call

SAM PRESTON
TeL No. 3443. Midland

GET YOUR HOME READY FOR 
PALL— see bonders’ service and 
supply ads below.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
CHECK LIST FOR A GIRL WHO 
WANTS TO PICK A GOOD JOB: 
Win I be working with other In
teresting. attractive girls? WiU the 
"boss” be friendly, helpful, in
terested In my work? Is the work 
Important—something 111 be proud 
to do? Do I get a vacation with 
pay? Are the surroundings pleas
ant. cheerful? WiU I have good, 
sound training—in a special group? 
i r  the pay good? Am I paid whUe 
I learn? Can I expect regular 
raises?—The answer is "Yes" to 
every question if you’re talking 
about a Job as telephone operator. 
Find out more about this exciting 
work. See Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief 
Operator, 123 S. Big Spring Street.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE' COMPANY

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY

WILL EMPLOY
Young man experienced 
in the operotiorw of Inter
national Business Mach
ines. Apply Room 806, 
Petroleum Building, M id
land, Texas.

WANTED BY 
MAJOR OIL COMPANY
Rotary drillers and toolpushers for 
work tn South America. Apply or 
write

1023 Shell Building 
Houston 2, Texas

WANTED' expierlenced waltressea, full 
time and part time. Apply Midland 
Country Club dining room.

YOUNO man Interested In learning of
fice m anagem ent—bookkeniug—know
ledge of typing and shoiroand neces
sary. Write gl'Tlng details of experi
ence and references. Box 577. Repor
ter-Telegram _________________________
EXPERIENCED drillers w ith good ref
erences needed for work In Veneauela. 
Base salary, bonus and subolstence a l
lowance. Write Cole OrlUlng Company 
of Venesuela, C. A.. 904 City National 
Bank Building. Houston 3. Texas. 
WANTBD; man w ith car to  work as 
ssslstan t to  manager. Salary and car 
allowance. Singer Sewing Machine Co.. 
113 S. Main.

Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACT CO.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO., INC.

Complete Abstract Service 
ond Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
Phone 3205
3

201 Leggett Bldg I
P. O. Box

Midland Abstract Co.
4tMtracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
Owned and operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
J  Phone T9

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM 

LAYING
All Work Cash
See POS'TER

503 N Main Ph. 1898-R

MATTRESS RENOVATING

u i  W WaU

BICTCLB SHOPS

South Side Bicycle Shop
Hepalrs—PalnUng—Parts 

a u  81kM BsbuUt Bikes For Sal*
109 W New York________Phone 3101-J

C O N T R A C T O R S

BULLDOZERS: For clearing and leval- 
ing iq u  and acraaga 

ORAOLIMES: For basement excavaUon 
surfao* tanka, and aUos. 

a n a  COMPRESSORS. For drUllng and 
sepuo tanka, pipe itnw  

ditches pcTcinciit brcckcr work
FRED M BURLESON & SON

CONTRACTORS
1101 South M atlcnileld Phone 3411

j& j  Building Contractors
House buUdlng and repair Jobs Large 
or small. Residential loU. Phone

Have.Your Mattress 
RECONDITIONED

1-Day Service on Renovations 
and Sterilization.

NEW MATTRESSES
lanersprings .......... $19.75 to $39.50
Cottons .... ........ ......  $12.50 to $27.50

CITY FURNITURE and 
MATTRESS CO.

Pbone 1545 417 8 Main

RADIO SERVICE
When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— call 1575 
for quick repair service

All work guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N Main Phone 1575

Everything for th e  bom* and car 
radio—Our parts stock Is complete 

—Car radios—Sound Systems—
AH' WORK Guaranteed

VACUUM CLEANERS

WANTED—aalaepeople, men or women 
for Masonett« Co. Apply 713 E. New 
Tork. Oosle Draper.
BABY SITTERS U
WILL keep children In my home. Day, 
week or night. Mr». Dixon. lOeO-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED,
fem a le  U
DESIRE perm anent poaltlon. College 
degree. Buslneaa adm inistration, typlzi^ 
shorthand and* bookkeeping. 13 years 
teaching tn Texas. A-1 referanoea 4f 
required Box 580. Reporter-Talagram.
OFFICE poaltlon wanted. Experience In 
both general and specific ofDoe work. 
Box 584. Reporter-Telegrsm.______
MALE SITUAT^NS WANTED 14
OFFICE position wanted! Preferably 
land or production departm ents of oU 
company. B. B. A degree. 10 years ax 
perlence. 29, tingle. Call 1287-W.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE I I I

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

General Line of Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames 

ond Screens 
310 S Dallas Phone 269
GENERAL MILL WORK

all types. Specisltae In w in
dow and doors. Interior dec
orating.

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Loroine

CARPENTER
Home m aintenance 

and repair work. 
Call 38

CLOTHES line poles made of 3” pipe 
Also nice lawn table made of oultlva- 
tor wheels and concrete—quite a novel
ty and nice—Ideal for lawn or barbe
cue table. Any kind of ornam ental 
work Phone 381. 1310 S. M arlenfleld. 
REFINI8HINO and upholstering work. 
All work guaranteed. Upholstering m a
terial a t actual coat. Tour credit la 
good. Call 733.
BRING your washing and Ironing to 
1200 South Bast F ront St. EUa Mae 
and Dereasa.
NYLON and all kinds of hoa# mend- 
Ing 301 E. Dakota. Mrs. L. J. Clark.
SEWING wanted. 808 8. Loraine. Phone 
3573-W.

★ RENTALS
BEDRtX)MS U
BEDROOM for 2 men. Adjoining bath, 
private entrance. 908 8. Colorado
Street.

NEW
VACUUM CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carries 
his own accounlB. Gives bigger 
trade-ins on your present clean
er—10 days or 10 years old.

Nationally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
in uprights with attachments 
and polisher. Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags. Largest motor put in any 
tank. Another widely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed, 
$19.50. Many nearly new.

All makes serviced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co. In 
ten towns.

—22 years experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 52 or 2500

QUIET bedrooma for 
Main, phone 837-J.

men. 1304 N

BEDROOM with kitchen privilege*. 
N. Port Worth.

913

BEDROOM for ren t to  woman. 801 
Ft Worth.
BOY want* roommate. 
Weatherford.

Vt bada. 303 8

BEDROOM for two men In
home. Cloae In. Pbone 838.

private

BEDROOM for ren t to  men. 509 
W eatherford at rear. Phone 391-J.
BEDROOM for ren t, men only. 303 8. 
Weatherford.
BEDROOM for peraon w ith car. 
2788-W-3.

Call

BEDROOM for rent. 404 8. Mineóla.
HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
2 ROOM fum labed houae for 
E. Indiana Street.

rent. 910

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20
4-ROOM houae, 1 mile waat, 3 mllee 
South, East of H. B. Dunagan'e. For 
lease un til April 1. Call 9018-F-3 or eee 
Dee Montgomery.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

2-DAY SERVICE ON 
RUG CLEANING

Rugs, tacked-down carpata and up- 
holaterad fu m ltu ra  claaned.

Blxlng and M otb-Prooflng

Permian Rug Cleaning Co.
Hangar C. Mld&nd Air T a n a n a i 

W rlU R. R. Ho. 1—Box 3C 
G H ~ y o u r  “Two-way a t B4tB Food 
Btora. an  axcellent mixer, g for 3Sc. 
plua dapoalt. BgtB Food Store, open 7
to 10.___________ __ _________
100 l S. capacity W hite Seal O oolei^  

eae, 5 aact lona, 
Carrlao. Pbone

tor; aectlonal book 
baae and top. 800 N,
^ _________ k_______ a ,_____________________
FROZEN food containers, wrapping 
paper for m eata.«and refill oelophane 
bags for your borne freeaer—now in 
stock a t  W ea-Jex Equipm ent Com- 
pany- _________________
NEW Phlloo Be<rtgaratec now a t 
Wlioox Hardwara
Wa sHINO m achine for 
U n n  half bed. 2558-J.

aale, Jenny

CHAMBERS Oaa Bangs now as WU-
eox Hardwara._______________________
FOR SALE: uaad Btewart-W amer alae- 
tiic  Icebox. Phone 1539-W,
BAST waaber* 
WUcox Hardwar

tronara now a t

FOR SALE—range. 
Cbeap. Call 1833-J.

good condition.

WALNUT Chiffonier 
2773-J.

for aale. Pbone

AN aU-wblte ABC waaber. Perfect con
dition. Pbone 3456-W.
VENETIAN b lin d a r29x80. Pfibne“25ÏP3.
MUSICAL AND RADIO 2S

WURLITZER
PIANOS

New 8493.08—849.30 down

WEMPLE'S
PIANOS—buy a reputable piano from 
a reputable firm. We have the  world's 
beet. Kimball, Irers A Pond. Janssen. 
Sbonlnger, and Kohler and CampbeU. 
$395.00 up. Terma. For your conven
ience we ren t pianos. Pbone or write 
for particulars. See our showroom at 
314 B. 8tb St., Odeasa. Pbone 3743 day, 
pbone 2383 Sundays and nlgbt. Arm- 
strong and Reaves Music Co.
SINGER upright piano for sale. Very 
reaaonable. Pbone 1819
B-flat clarinet and case. $50.00. 1308 8. 
Colorado.
S’ro k E ’ EQ Ull'M EKT

BUILDING MATERIALS t t

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIBB 
FIELO FBHCB 
CEMENT 
METAL LATB
310-LB ROLL BOOPINO 
BOLL BRICE 8IDINO 
90-LB. BOLL ROOPXNa 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOOBa 
MEDIOINB CABINBT8 
DRAINBOABDB 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OF ALL EZNDB 
INSULAIIOR

“Fay Cash and Sava"
r

C H A^M B E R S 
INC.

Colorado A Front Fbena 387

DONT LEAVE THAT 
EXPENSIVE AUTOMOBILE 

OUTSIDE!
For only 10% down, we will 
build you •  garage and give 
34 monthe In which to pay.

We will finance all renuxlel- 
ing, repairing, redecorating, 
and commercial building. 
Call today for details.

NO RED TAPE
AppUcatloni processed In 
one day.

ROCKWELL 
. BROS. & CO. 

BUILDING MATERIALS
113 W. Texas Phone 48

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.

Sbest rubber, and rubbar AUa, 
asphalt Ula Unoleum ^

' FREE ESTIMATES
Pbone 1545 417 8. Main

ATTENTION drug storea. restaurants, 
for sale 40 gallon aoda fountain  and 
40-gallon Ice cream cabinet. Reaaon
able. Midland Youth Center.
WEARING APPAREL S3

SCHOOL W ILL BE FUN
In theee new exciting cottons, spun 
rayons, and waab silks. Only 83 98 and 
$5.98. You can buy several a t tbU  price. 
Also school blouses. $1.98—$3.98.

MODE O'DAY

CalUng AU BuUdersI 
For QuaUty FLOORS and for dlstlnc- 

Uv* FLOORS
CaU

MOOERN FLOORS
Phone 3499 308 N. Main

Free Estimates
Linoleum 
Rubber Ule 
Asphalt tile

a Carpeting 
a Drain Boards 
a Wall Covarlng

Pbone 2909 118 W. WaU

GOOD THINGS tO  EAT 33
KE8LERS Club aoda. p in t bottlea. 5c 
each, plus deposit. BAB Food Store. 
Open 7 to 10.
BLACK-eyed i>eas. 1.90 per bushel, you 
gather. Roy TUlman Farm, phone 
908-W-3.
OREEN blackeyed peas for sale. 81-50 a 
bushel. 11 mUea on East Cloverdale 
Highway. Mrs. Alvey Bryant.______
MACHINERY 3«

FOR SALE
Late model equipm ent In excellent 
mechanical condlUon.

25 North west Dragline. yard 
353 PAH DragUne. Hydraulic,
*« yard
130 PAH DragUne. Hydraulic.
' i  y»«i
301 Eoehrlng Dragline, *4 yard 
310 LeRot Air compressor on 4 
pneum atic Urea.

4716 Griggs Road
Houston, Texss Phons K3-8825

OFFICES, BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 21
J. B. Ssnders has office space for rent, 
sbou 80 ft. CaU 733. box 1204.
MISCELLANEOUS 24

WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE SPACE

For Lease

PHONE 3185

PAUL W. DIETSCH
CONTRACTOR 

BEMOOELINO — ROOFING 
GENERAL REPAIR 

Fh 1503-W

SERVICE
208 W. Calif. Phone 3453

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 years experience ^

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbo 804 318 N Main

CONCRETE WORK
Form eetting pouring and finishing 

Free Estimate 
LXATON BROS.

Phone 298-W 807 S. Big Spring

COB8ETIEB8

SPENCER SUPPORTS
A Spencer design Juat for you wui im
prove your posture, beautify your fig
ure. guard against fatigue.

OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phone 3844-J

REFRIGERATORS
Are Still Bard To Oet 

Make Youra Last With 
Reitaoi* Service by an 

• Authorized Dealer 
COMMERC1A1 AND DOMESTIC

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
119 N Main Phone 1575

RUG CLEANING
DIBT, SAND. GBAVEL

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
BeautlfuUy Cleaned —1 day Service 

WESTERN FURNTTUBB (XJMFANY 
MB BAUKNIOBT

too 8 Main Phone 1493

TOP SOIL
'B eat m  Midland 

Limited to  Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying

Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Fbon* 3411

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motora For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Ph 3453-J 305 E  Florida
BOUCA1TON. INSTBUCnON

PLAY SCHOOL
'  KXNDBBOARTtN

VIV IAN  ARMONTROUT
P b  U i W  14te W. K encucky

WE REPAIR
Ail Makes of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up  your Sew
ing Machine Beasonabl* Charges. Ba- 
tlm etaa fum lshad tn advene* CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
115 B Main Phone 1488

n O O B  BANDINO. WAXING

FOR RENT
flo o r » Edgars FoUsbera. Paint
gnrayera. Blaotrlo Car PoUshcr. Con-

- - - • creU  M hnr,

, ROCKWELL BROS & CO.
i $3 w  Taaaa Phone 4B

SOFT WATEB “SKBVICE'
PLÍNTY aoftoners available now on 
rental baste. CaU 1893. 8oft Water 
O eiflca Midland. Taxaa

USED rURNTTUBE
WAMTBD Used furniture, d o th la g  or 
anytbtim  at valúa Ws b » .  aaU or 
trada  Hanooefcte Bacond Hand atora 
Pbona 319 319 K  «aU.Floof Sonding ond Waxing

aaatiw tatab fO B  RENT BY BOUB
Simmons Point ond Paper Co.
9M •  Mala Fbooe lg33

CALL us on any th ing  yon have to  aaU 
Nix Tradlmi F a s t ta L  984A 103 g  
Mam

BOMB oaOOBATIOIfS USED rUBNlTUBB

S U P  COVBRS^DRAPES
m e  BASIL

PK IÓ67-W 4JO Wotson St.
Western Furniture Co.

« *  buy Caed F ura ltu re  at aB K indi 
TRAVIS KATLOOX 

$00 g  MAIM PBOam I4H
SUP COVERING

aaiS ' vC T ! f B C S c u n
Mi» ~  'M .  4 n

>

8C1IDAT rtaaMflid ada a te  adbsptad 
uA$U tM  p  m. Hatkrday—phone yogr 
• d  iB ee eedy  as poeitelak.09B aoOK

Sides Vacuum (gleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
for tm m edlste -deliver, power 
polisher ''and aU attachm ents. 
Sales and service on aU -

C. C. SIDES, Owner

WANTED TO R£NT 25

Pbona 3493 F O . Box 833

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, 'Phone I486.

Responsible Party
w ill  pay 1 year's ren t tn  advance 
for 3-bedroom unfurnlahed bouse.

Call 1850

YOUNO couple, no chUdren or pets, 
employed by StanoUnd OU ComiMtny 
desperately need 3 or 4 room unfnr- 
nlabed house or apartm ent. Consider 
lease. Write Frank Clementa, Box 188. 
Andrews, Texas.
BUSINESS m an and wife desire 2 or 3 
room unfurnlahed apartm ent or bouse. 
No ebUdren—no pets. Box 583. Re
porter-Telegram.
2 PERMANENTLY amploysd Inaurano* 
men desire nie* fuUy-fum labad ap art
m ent. CaU Mr. Moore or Mr. Brown at 
1338.

Air-Way Sanitizer
Complete eanltsUon with tb* air-way 
fUter-flber throw away bag. More 
power to get more d in t  Nothing tc  
em pty—a tn u y  sanitary cleanar. For 
fraa dem onstrauon to your borna eaU 
O. A  Owens Mgr

ROCKY FORD
Offlea Pbone 411

HOOVER CLEANERS 1
Uprights and Tank Type
' HOOVER
Autboiiaed Salea—Servlea
RAY STANDLEY

Pbona-3788-W -l 
Co. Pbona 3900

Home 
Midland Hdw

VENETIAN BUNDS
'  y ao eu an  BOnda 

Ouatom-mada I  to  8 day Birvlea 
Terms Oaa Bs Arraagsd 
BHUB-B-FIT YENETIAM 

BLOfD MFQ OO
900 N W aatbartord Fbona 3C33

WATCH ROAOtlNO

WATCH REPAIRING

W.

and you ara waleotna to 
w a tch  OUB BEFAIBINO 

eauaa tfa  tb# baat in Midland.

C  LEAVITT JEWELRY
Crawford Botai Bldg.

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen W ater W ell Service

LLBB a n d  gBBTlCB
J98 Fumpa and  Fn 
tm  ßomm. Dattlaa

BEDROOM or amaU fum labed 
m ent by employed single girl. 
80S 385. ' i  Reporter-Telegram.

a p ^
Write

WANTED' email fum labed apartm ent. 
1 amaU chUd. caU J . C. Hale, 234 after
4 o'clock.____________________________
WANTED: 3 or 4-room unfurnished 
houae or apartm ent. 8e* Leroy Reaaon- 
er. Mgr- Safeway.

ir  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
DO you know your daalar for these 
fine aUvara? REED A BARTON, 
TOWLE. INTERNATIONAL. OORHAM. 
WALLACE. LUNT, and HEIBLOOM’k 
OEMA8K ROBS. — VOSATKO'S, m e t  
National Bank BuUdlng.

NEW CABINET WESTING- 
HOUSE SEWING MACHINES. 

CALL 1415-W

LIVESTOCK, SUPPLIES 37
FOR SALE—873 extra good three and 
four year old RamboulUet ewea. Write 
Dan Taylor. Box 4223, Odeaea. Texas. 
GENTLE Shetland pony bridle and 
saddle. Good dlspoaltlon. 809 N. Car
rizo. Pbone 3755.
FARM EQUIPMENT,
SUPPLIES 39
BINDER tor sale. CaU 905-W-l.
FOR BALE; PracttcaUy new girl's coat. 
Dark brown. Zlp-in leather lining. 
Teen-age size $25.00—Phone 412.
PETS 4«
RSOISTERED Pox Terrier, male, 1 
years old. black and white, wonderful 
child's pet. $50.00. 1414 N. Dotsy, phone 
3323, Odeesa. Texas.
MISCELLANEOUS 43
NEW Elngs Trombone. 3 wheel trailer 
with ten  foot bed and 13 gauge Rem- 

‘Ington pump gun. Pbone 1384-W, 308
Ha rt Street._______________ __________
SPECIAL bargain and clothe* l i n e  
p^as. Painted and neatly decorated. 
W. L. Donabo Welding Shop, pbone 381. 
1310 8. Marlenfleld.
KS8LEI18 Club~Soda. p in t ' bottlea,“ 9c 
each, plua deposit. BAB Food Store. 
Open 7 to  10.

AU Installations O uaranteed

WEST TEXAS 
BRICK AND TILE CO.

Cork. Rubber and Asphalt TU* 
Modemfold Doors 

Ceramic TU*
204 N Weatherford Ph 1528
FERTILIZER 53

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
New shipment of ARMOUR’S 4-12- 
4 BIGCROP fertilizer now in stock

WILLIAMSON & GREEN
PEED. FARM A RANCH SUPPLIES 

MINIMAX FEEDS
400 S. Main Ph. 1033

★ FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN 64

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

$5 to $100
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E. W all Phone 1373

It Doesn't Grow On Trees
' But we all need It and eometlmea 

don 't have It. Ju s t caU "Mid
west.'* We've got It.

MONEY TO LOAN
Any Suitable Collateral 

AU lYpea Sales Financing.-

Midwest Investment Co.
OIL LAND, LEASES 5«
FOR SALE—Railroad ComnUaalon oU 
field l ig b u  In East Texas and West 
Texas. Doc OaUy, Boscoe, Texas.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED TO BUT 44
WANTED Used buUdlng materiato, old 
cars, tra ite ra  wlndmUto overhead 
tan k a  etc CaU L. R. Logadon, 1531-W
WANT to buy uaed vacuum 
CeU 3010 or 1734-J.

cleaner.

HEARING ATOS

BELTONE
T hs World's SmaUeet Hearing Aid 

Also Battarlae for AU Makes
BELTONE OF MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889
BICYCLES A MOTORCYCLES 4«
GIRLS blcycls. CaU 1739-J. Sunday or 
evenlnga.
MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
CUSHMAN m otor In azceilant ~coñ2Í^ 
tlon. Fbona 1384.
8POBTINO OOODS~ Ü
OET your Two-W ay at Food

axoeUant mixer. 8 fo r 3So 
plua dapoalt. BAB Food Store. 0{mb 7

YOU. too. can profit If you raad and 
and us* tb*  elaaslfltd section.
BLTLDINÒ MATERIALS ñ

“W e n t e  B M  B
A i. Al-

VBF

NEW CASH AND 
CARRY PRICE

Pina Sloonag Biutmalrb,
BAB   ----  -------— . Ulka
B a r i w o o l F  noortag — Ellnad
dzlai ......... laiko. Ue. Uo and 23e
% to  t/U  B U A • «  .............lie
1/e and % aiding. O A B B ......... 14

limb« ........... -»M
Ooma Sbtaglae-B«. 8M IB ..99-78
galact W btta F in e  ............ ...33o
Knotty plae paaettag r  A r  .UTo
M& 1 paaM doote .............. .gMJO

- varteOee at
, . . . . 7 . . . . M M

n m t f  Bbattroek. and W -

end K 4 K
M U nd by

• a* • g

Yellow Pine Lumber Ca 
i 120a Eon Higlway 80

57
Trailer Court w ith four room house on 
Baat Highway 80.
37 room hotel tn  good West Texas 
town. Income 83300 par m onth.
Blgbt apartm ents. Income over 8300 
par m onth. 11 tu b  W asbaterla. alao 
five room dwelling.

A. F. McKEE
Phone 403

VERY desirable business on residential 
or Inveatm ent property offered by 
owner for leas* or sal* a t' 611 Bunnala 
S treet In Big Spring. Avatlabl* n o w ,  
large com er lot w ith amjNe parking 
space, three blocks from  tb* Settles 
HoteL -
LEADINo  hotel In West Texas, popu- 
latlon 7.000. for sale by ownar. A-1 
oondltiou. doing 100% bualneae, ru n 
ning capacity, tfodem  34 room botaL 
850.M0 cash. Box SSL Baporter-Tala- 
gram.

AUTOS FOB SALE___________ O

B U Y  
N O W  
because 

September 20,
1948 '

new Government regulq- 
tions which w ill lim it 
time payments to 15 
months w ill go into ef
fect.

★
MURRAY-YOUNG 

MOTORS, LTD. 
OFFERS YOU 

the
L O W E S T  

• P R I C E S
in

WEST TEXAS
★

The overoge down-pay
ment on these fine cars 
is

. $680
and you still hove up to 
24 months to poy!

★
1947 MERCURY

Sedan Coupe,
Radio ond Heater

★
1947 FORD

4-Door. Overdrive,
Rodio and Heater

★
. 1947 FORD

4-Door Sedan
★

1946 FORD
2-Door, 8-CyIinder

★  ♦
1946 FORD

2-Door, 6-Cylinder 
Radio and Heater

• k

1946 MERCURY
4-Door

Radio and Heater
i r

1946 CHEVROLET
■ 4-Door

Radio ond Heater
★

MURRAY-YOUNG 
* MOTORS, LTD.

223 East W all 
Phone 64

1941 DeLuxe 2-Door Ford 

1940 2-Door Ford
new motor

1941 2-Door Plymouth 

Term^ If Desired.

MID-LAND 
FINANCE CO.

301 E. Wall Pbona 909

FOR BETTER

USED CARS and TRUCKS 
A t The Right Prices 

SEE
WILLIS SALES CO. 
YOUR DEALER FOR 

GMC TRUCKS ★ PACKARDS 
JEEPS ★  ALLIS-CHAl^ERS

TOM NIFP. Mgr.
Baird a t  Mlaaouxl

FOB BALE—kaipy-Baify laundry. l i  
Maytag machlnea, m angia  aU In good 
condition. Btaam aqulppad. Can elaar 
about 8600.00 par m onth . A raai bar
gain. Fbona 7, 109 South  10th, Ballln- 
gar. Taxaa.___________________________
FOB SALE: 'Halpy-Salfy laundry. ÌÒ 
Bandlx. 1 Maytag waahlng machlnea. 
BuUdlng eOxiO w ith 4 ap a rtm en u  on 
3 lots. Be* W. F. Fowler. MoOamey. 
Texas.
CLEANINO am i taUorlag plant.
aqulppad In Ooretcana, T* 
4th Ava. Jonaa Claanaca.
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ir  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS rOH SALK

HI Ford .................................... 98MB0
'38 Bulck ......................  3WA0
*38 Ford ..................................  rrSJOO
‘39 Hudeon Coav....................  398.00

Oaab or Terms

STARK & LACKEY
Bast Highway M a t

1 Q 4 7  fiOOOB CLUB OOUFK BAB. 
'  Seat oovan. w btta MdawaUa 

Bat t er burry,

1 O  A 7  FOBO 4-X». 8EDAH. OKIVBHI 1 ^ ^  g g j l ^

1 9 4 7

Gxinec Investment Co
PtaoM 1373 3 M B  « a u
FOB or tiad%  IMS Foni

radio
MM-W.

Who Needs ’Tbaaa 3 New

CHEVROLETS
one a 4-dodr and on* a 3 

door Aaro Baden.
See or pbone

H. M. DRAKE
Pbone 791-J  907 W. Tann.

AUTOMOBILKS WANTED i

WILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Clean Used Cars.
MURRAY-YOUNG 

MOTORS, Ltd.
Authorized Ford DBolers 

TSUCKSr~flE6TQKS^
FOB SALK f7
FOB BAU by ownar. 1949 Obevroiat 
Ilk ton truck Is  storaga Oertlfled 
mllaaga 7BOO. U ka new. Frtoa |l4e04W 
407 Wcwtb A etraat. Fbona IM-W. 
FOB BALBr 1M7 Dodga paiMri trtidL  
BxoaUant condition. Baa after •  e*eloek 
a t Baat W aahlagton.
le il Dodge away command oar odiP 
vartsd So ptofcup Motor to good abapa 
and a  good track  for baavy bauHng 
83M.09 2309 W BoOeway 
l»«e~l-toa~ Dodga for ~ aala. Baa Jack 
Bayar. Hotel Crawford aftm  •  Monday.

ir  REAL ESTATE
HOUSBS FOB SAL«
SraaU traota of aeraagi

Stoooo duplaz. doublé g g n g a  e tà  
B0MB8 OM aOUTB gXDB 

Wa bava bayata fa r 3 and  3 
bOUMSv

LAURA JESSE
BBALTOB

137 Midland Towar n U4
Two new 2-badro(m ' 
aera tracta, each cleaa to  AndrawaHlgbwav. Have Uattnga on took and 
frema nomea tn raaldantlal aaolloo, 
prload ligbk l<l«tlng* wanted, any typa  ̂slae or daaaiptlon.
FRIBERG and KNIFFEN 

Phone 2813
B U L  IB T A T B -O O im U O niia ^  Pb«UJtl£er̂ 0T2W__lU^8mU_OaU

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

stone, 3 bedroom home, dan. wood- 
burning flraplaoa. on ana  aor% A a- 
draws Highway. ITUs boma baa floae.^ 
fum aos, Venetian blinda and  attached 
double garage, immartlata poaaiHlon 
918A08A0.

Beautifully fum lshad 3 bedroom brick  
and tU*. double cloaata, tUa d r a in - '  
board In kitchen, attached  garage. 79* 
lot. floora carpaUd ............. 818J004M.

New, 3 bedroom stueoo, floor fum aca, 
90* lot, hardwood floors, garage gio.- 
300.00.

5 aoras on Andrews Highway, wall, 
gravel ctroular driveway, traaa would 
consider trading for City property.

5 room frame bouse on W. r>g|rf>ta— 
corner lot, well and  ou t-bu ll dings $3,- 
300.00.

4 room frame, modern, 8. Ft. Worth 
$4,000.00.

ClSan 4 room frame bouae on South 
W eatherford St. pre-war bouse $4.230.00.

We need Uatlnga—2 and 3 bedroom 
bomee.

.Phone 1337 or 3155 (after hours)

l o a n s  in s u r a n c b  •
308 N. Main St.

EQUITY In 4-room house on North 
End Marlenfleld Street. No bath. Two* 
loU. Apply to Ed McOee, 1295-J or 510 
W. Hart.

H O M E S
Attractive 4 rm. native rock cottage. 
Practically new; priced for quick sale. 
Furnished or unfum labed. 1507 W. 
Washington.

8 rm. fram e (3 bedrooma) 908 W. Mla- 
sourL A roomy well buUt borne. - l>wt  
In o q  pavement Needs pain t and pa
per blit priced to  aUow for this. Easy 
terms. Shown by appointm ent only.t I
1408 N. A  s i., facing Country Club, 4 
rm. m odem  cottage. Large lot 100x325. 
Priced ligh t. Quick poaseaalon.

W. R. UPHiVv^, Realtor
111 W Wall 8t. Tel. 1440 or 3083-J

1108 WEST INDIANA .
F.H A .-bullt 5-foom home buftt la  
1942. Venetian blinda, floor furnace. 
$3400.00. balance abou$ MOAO per 
m onth. Im m ediate occupancy.

BARNEY GRAFA •
BEALTOB

Phone 108 203 Leggett Bldg.

Two bedroom stucco on CoUege 
Avenue, th is  la an mcaUent buy a t  
I10,'4)0.00. Shown by appointm ent.

Automobile repair shop Building 
30x100 Completely equipped. Mew 
equipment, tn Odeesa. Total tnvaaV 
m ent $25.0004)0 This abop Is d o to r  
83000.00 gross buelneae monthly.

Ws bav* three brick venaer du
plexée ready for saU.

Wa bave sevsral 5-aera tracts. 8 
mllaa from d ty  Umlta. Plenty of 
^Irrigation water.

List your 3 and 3 bedroom boutea with 
ua for quick sal*.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

BEALTOB

500 W. Texki Phone I5I

H O M E S

Suburban frame on 30 acres, doss la. 
810 000.

1939 Fera 2-too track. *49 Mereury a>^ 
tor. A-1 condition. 401 K Faooa. Anytime natU 3 p. la.
tBAttkBB, t B ü m  
COACHBt FOB SALK t t

TRAILER HOUSES
lAigaat seoek of new  and noad trallaa 
la tba Waat Tknoo 34 awntba to pay

M U2NY TRAILER SALES
«••8 Bhray «  Fh. ifidMad. Tml

Bankln Blwey, eg win

SCTOOLJ^TB Mrlpf demand ter 
wed Ucyclgi Ijrpgwi Item god Bug- 
leal toetrumente. A Repoctep-THg. 
srsm rtaegtfibfl gd «1B bdng «okk 
F— Iti. PboQg JOOOi

Three bedroom brick, fum iehed. paved 
corner.

LOTS and ACBEAOK

Cbdo* I50*xl40* com er on paved W. 
Mlaaourt. will seU all together or d tb e r  
half.

Twelve sores in  Northwest Aoras An
nex. 85250.00. or will sell tn  smaQar
tracts.

C. E NELSON 
MIMS AND STEPHENS
303 W. WaU Fbon* 973 or 3083-W \

' FOR SALE
•  room bpuea 

a t 907 M. “D."

3 larga rooma and bath. Nawty dao-
oretad. 1309 West CoUagft
Beautiful three badroom  botna oa  « a m
MlaaourL'
3 niM  lota, « 'aat MlaaourL Buttable for 
^ a r tm e o e  bous*.
New 5-room Ole wttta th ree tots. B erth  
Big Bprtax Btm et
g room bnak  w ith basaoM ot Bbeattsna
eondttlao on 4 acre trac t near gatt

4 ftcns, B fik lB  Highway, I  Bille from 
town. 8L000.
4 room and  bath  on « a a l  0011^9. 
Gloaa in.

McKEE
INSURANCE AGENCY

BBALTOBS
Oronad Floor Tower Bldg Fbott* 4W
3 kOOM bouae a t  >05 Bouth Marlaiiri 
tM d. BmaB down p ay m aa t biraeilg Can 1493-J ix%m im  p. m,

mefr~Sew~EomNT~i
Completely m odm a.

FOB m áÍM ’W  
S ñ S r  yawL* 794 K

MBM. Extra wBI $
• •  Andrews Blgbway.

your raddaMlal badwtth aa for qald
E W . (BILL) JENNINGS 
I ^ L  ESTATE. AÆ NCV



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KCt^S
VOOAV STAKTIMO AX •  r .  

t m  NBWt
A:U BLBfBB D A TIt ABC
•:M  SM KOCNDUF 
I M  m  NUGHBOK 
TrU WHAT AJOaUCA U  PLATINO 
7:M AMKHICAX TOWW M B B T -  

» O  ABC
»:W CHAMBER M CflC HOUR ABC 
»:M RBrLBCnONS 
9 :«  HERB’S TO VBTBRANS 

MB9 NEWS OP TOMORROW ARC 
19:U JOB HA8BL ABC
19:M OEMS POR THOUOBX ARC 
M J9  OANGB ORCHESTRA ABC
11 x s  aaoN iO B T  m o o d s
1 1 :«  DANCE ORCHESTRA ARC
UX8 NEWS ABC . 12M  SION OPT 

TOMORROW
•  49  MUSICAL CLOCX

PARM PAIR
• i «  WESTERN ROUNDUP
7 4 9  MARTIN AORONSEY ARC
70S WARE UP AND UYE
749  TSN NEWS TSN
7 :tf  IT’S A GOOD DAY
•  49 BREAXPAST CLUB ABC

MY TRUE STORY
CROCEl

IS RHYTHMIC AOB

1949 XDRMXARLE TERRACE 
19.99 TED MALONE ABC
1949 KIERNAN’S CORNER ARC
1149 YTELCOME TRAVELERS ABC
I1-J9 9IEST THE BAND 
I I : «  RRTTHM ROUNDUP 
U 4 9  BAUKHAOB TALRINO ABC
U :U  NEWS 
12:99 TIN PAN ALLEY 
12 ;«  MID-DAT ROUNDUP 
149 MUSICAL HIGHWAY 
1:19 ETHEL AND ALBERT 
1:99 BRIDB *  GROOM ARC
249 LADIES BE SEATED ABC
2:39 SECOND HONEYMOON ARC
3:N SONG PARADE 
3:99 MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
9 :«  IT’S DANCE TIMB 
449  CONCERT MASTER 
4:99 MATINEE MELODIES 
4 :«  MATINEE MELODIES 
449 RANDALL RAY 
949 CHALLENGE OP THE YU-

RON ABC
549 SHY RING; SEA HOUND

m mjQLiCib
COVERING PHONE 

\ S I D D 4 u i d  SHADE Co. Z 4 S t

SERVICED
REPAIRED

■ oun i I t»  sAix Yl

EXCEPTIONAL
BUY

4 bsdrooms, 2 bsths, stTVEnts 
q uA rtsrs  with full bsth, doubls 
BarAfs, Isrgt dsn, dlninc room 
anU living room. Paved on 2 
sides of 86x140 foot lo t Kxoel- 
Isnt location for doctor to con
vert to oftioo and rssidencs. 
Priced to sell immediately. 
Available for inspection Tues
day, September 7. Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Pbon« IM 909 lASSMt Bids

3-b9droo(n m ssonry eonstruet«d bom* 
on WMt M lchlssn Arenu*. LoesUd on 
oornor lot. Bm  slum lnum  wlndoira end 
noor I\inutc«, 94.900.00 down.

2-tMdroDin rock v*nMr on “O’* StrM i; 
has 10« iquare  r««t noor spac«. 9 «  
aquara taat in  attaebad  saraca. Oaap 
watar wall w ltb alaetne pump, all on 
1 acra, 94J90 down.

STEVE LAMINACK 
Realtor

Horston-Howell Agency
Ä4B Pbo&# 637*J

415 W T vum  Phon« T704-300e
9-ROOM bouaa axxd batb. p la n tj good 
watar, 79x190 lot. 1000 W. O rim tb
Straat. J  P Moonay._________________

CLA8SIFIEO DISPLAf

CATTLE RANCH
«  aacUona. below tba Cap Rook, good 
eattla  a 'and abaap country, atradlas tba

■Bad 
lor

Braaoa RlTer, to  aattla an aatata, prload 
a t 91340 par aera. Call on or writ#
complata Information.

G. B. NEIL, Reoltor
San Angelo, TaxasCactos Annas

_ NEW 
I  and
_ USED

BOB PINE

W. Mlaiourl Phona 939 ^

TILE TILE TILE
Per batbroom, walla and floora, atora 
Croats Oralnboards a  spsclnalty.

94 rant« axpartaoM

D. J. CALLAWAY
899 8. BIG 8PBING

Phon« 3556

PUJNBINC
O ontraouns R  Rapalia 

Tima Payment On Naw 
Plumbing If Daairad

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

0 9  R Wactbarfnrd Pta tS99

ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS
L lesiu ad  a n d  B eiidad

A ppU anost
Supplies

CALL 2840 
FREE ESTIMATES

PERMIAN ELECTRIC CO.
S9S-A t e o t b  M atB .

C em aw re la l
Indastrinl

B ss id sa tla l

I]
A  M A IM  W H O S t ^ « e « r -
« S X  A S S B T  IS  
A ./4F-A B IU 1TV .'

H I S

l i t
Ù  i

V i

the TRADER";
I N M I D L A N D  WILL-  

« i v e  V O U  T H E  B E S T  
A U T O  D E A L . ;

CAES!
IMS Marcxiry 4-<loor 
10« Rulck Readm astar 
10« Cad. Cona.
10« Cad. "S3“ Sadanatta 
10« Char. Aaro Badan- (new)
10« Char. 3-door 
10« Chrysler Windsor 4-door 
1047 Dodge Tudor 
10« Pord (4)
1047 Ford Club Cpe.
10« Plym outh 4-door 
10« Pontlse 
10« Pontlse Sedanettes 
Daseas 9 t o tbar e iakat and sMdals. 

New A Used Tracks

a u
GENE MAY

TH E T R A D E I ^

Ph 224*311 E.W all 
-----M I D L A N D

L

Play in thé School Band
Enjoy the thrill an<d fun it brings! A  musical 
education will bring you profit all the years 
of your life!

HalioBBlly
Famoni
h i i n u M i l i

KING 
MARTIN 
BUESCHER 
PEDLER 
OLDS 
LUDWIG 
and Others

fiood IislnuBssIs 
,For Slsdenii
Eo*y to ploy . . . with 
r»ice tone . . . smart 
gold locquer finish . . . 
complete with plush 
hned COM and occes> 
»cries. G>me in today.

' S '

Nssksl Issiiisnslf Os Easy Ttnu
9

Midlond, Texas

71

FOR SALE

1401 W. RoUsway, 9 room brisk, 
nar lot, e a  psvam aat.

004 W. LouMlaas. S room nativa 
sarvaata reooL parad s traat .

reek.

1909 W. Lmitslana, i 
brisk. In Orafalandi

also 9

Andrawa Rlcbwny, d room brick, 
buy. OB pavam sat.

Highland Addltfam , f  room 
atuooo. hnm odtat o pnmiBsInn

937 N. Dallas Rt. Naw PRA buUt 1 
only 99990.1». 91900.00 eaah. bal 
about 9 « 4 9  par m ooth.

3900 W. OoUaga Rt. Naw trama. 
1390040 down, balsnoa m onthly.

Old N. Port Worth. 3 badroom 
aaparata garaga. $3900.00 down, bal 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Pbena lOS J03 Laggatt Bldg

BüOBlNai Fök lÀU Ti

25x45 BUILDINGS
w ith double floors, regular aldmg. 
double windows, also 1 9 x «  19x90 and 
90x90 barraoks. All plna txunbsr.

E. C. TRICE
Waat Rnd o( Plorlda 9t.

LÒTI FOB SALI

FOR SALE
3 loU. 90x1« last,

700 block 8. Marlanflald
Inquire s t

710 S. BIG SPRING 
PHONE 802-W

LOTI FOB 9àtM _____________ n
10 LOW l portlsliy  lom odslod ^MrraekR 
buUdlag matarloL wsU and  arlndmUL 
all to rK 9 0 0 4 9  bash. In  O am im  Addi- 
tM a. I  block o tt  parm iM il OH gas Uns 
and  wtrsd for alaatrteity. >9a Bom 
BryanL P v k w  Swaa Tost sC t o ^
BtmîWÉè lot 90au4s dowHSowSr 
onabla. WsmpIsY.
------- ------* ^ B  l A UTY :r*.. 17 T l
ILOOO-aors m asb  sb  taro blgbway9,Twó 
mUaa from good town. Good bouaa and 
ranch tmprovamsata, for sata. Ownsr. 
913.00 par sera. W rtts P. O B n  ML 
Marfa, Texas
ódL3u;S&~O60MTÁM' iOEEZn.
Lovely 9-room modarn lodge and 19 
otbar un ite  parfaotly loeat ad In bond 
of Rio G rands Rtvor on 39 sersa. Ona 
of Oolorado*! ofaolea h u n tin g  and flah- 
lag  looatleas naar Wagon WboM Gap, 
OM orsda Prtosd th ird  bsiow eoot a t 
$39400.00. Can bo ru n  as guast raoort. 
W rits H. Hampton. Wagon YThaal Oap. 
Colorado.
BüSDitiinPMPiin
F < »  BALK 89
PÓR BÁLb  In laooL Tasas iOOxSOÓ tila 
and brlek retail atora building arltb 
th ree tpacaa. W. W. Taagua, Pbons 414 
PsooSeTsxss
A tH E rei FQg T X L l ~ t i

10 ACRES
In Grandview Addition
NORTHWEST PART OP TOWN 

N atural gaa  aUetrlelty. planty of 
watar. Prload for qulok aala.

PHONE 1373

10 LOTS an  Hlgbaray SO fust outside 
Olty Limits Naw bouaa adtn naw watar 
wall ju s t drlUad. Lots to  be sold sap- 
arstaly or togatbar.

E. W. (BILL) JENNINGS 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Phona 399 , 103 W. Mlaaourl

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

Fob or T rsds 
eraaB TrmetB VT«U LoeaUd

G, E. NIX
IDS N B ,lr .

100x1« lot in Oarden Addition, b -  
eallent location. 3 bloeks north  of naw 
hospital atta. 3 bloeks west of naw 
stadium  1314-W aftar t  p m _____

CLA88IFIKD 'DI8FLAT

HOMES
Tad Tkompios Agtnq)

Phone 823
Look—would you glaa $9900.« eaah for 
a home plus 9 Inooma unita fu rn ish 
ed and aaauma an  assy paym ent loan— 
Call us for detail»—Exelualaaly—

A naw cafe, building. flxtursL  buatnaas 
and a lt—Inniuding a  hem s on  pavad 
highway, eloss In—a money maker.

3-hadroom, 9 bath  tUa home on largo 
corner lot—paved straat, clooa In—at 
an unballovabla low figure—only $11,- 
300.M.

3-badroom brick. 9 baths—plus 9 fur- 
n lah si ran t u n its—on corner lot, dosa 
In—a rasi buy. good loan, good In
corna.

A 9-badroom fnuna on fron t of pava- 
m ant. lo t has 9-room furnlabad ran t 
u n it on raan -g  blocks from  High 
School. Good loajL All fo r—“yas ita 
tru a ’’-410,9N.M .

Now a-badroom tUa home—10 aerea. 
Good watar. on paved highway, only 
99000. Total pries—lb In loan. Hurry.

Good raaldantlal lota In Waat End— 
3 lb aerea on paved hlgbaray, d o ta  In. 
10 aerea—N/W part of town—BubUmm  
lot on Waat Highway. 1 «  acre farm — 
dosa In. If  It la avallabla. Wa have 
It or can gat It—ju s | call—.

LOANS
Nona bigger or batter to  buy or build 
anything la  Midland—o u r  oontraotor 
artU b d ld  It 
you money.

for you—wa ean s a a a

mSUBAllCE
D o n t ba half aafa—Lat us Inaura you, 
your auto, furnttura, homo or a n y 
Tsluabls proporty you bava.

Ju s t oaU Tad—That'B a Nuf-dad.

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWEST OP MIDLAND 

Eleetrldty. Oaa, Watar 
Call 3939-J Sundays and aftar 

9 weak days.
lU^'ACRhs, 9-room and  bath, tb fsa  
ten an t houaaa. Irrigation trail, 13 miles 
of Lubbock. Oood home or paying In- 
aaatmant. good terms. A. L. King, 3119 
7th Strsat, Lubbock. Texas.
BiAL^sTATi-Y iAOT" 01------
SALE n
f55 BXCB or TYsda: 9-room brick 
bouss. ardi located In Port Worth for 
borne In Midland. J  A Vaimban 9013 
Oralngar St., Port Worth, Texas.

HOME IN MARFA
To trade for home In Midland.

W. T. WEBB 
Phone 266

Box 399 Marfm. Texas

M dU K Fi Oanaral Marebandisa, 
eery and feed store. Located In tb rla - 
Ing farm  community. Doing good bus- 
Ineaa. Rasldenea—7 rooms and bath— 
all modern, newly daoormtad. vanetun  
blinds throughout. Par fu rther In
form ation call 3937-J.
B ÉAL k4T A TK  a WTKD 14

WANTED
R addrnea and Buainass i .Utlngs 

Prox>erty Managamant
ALLIED

Comrnercial Services
Oanaral Insurance—Real « t a t a  

Mortgage Loans — — Abatraettng 
1 «  N Loralna__________ Phona 339

HOMES WANTED
NEED AT ONCE HOMES POE SALB

Por Immediate Sale Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phona IM 903 Laggatt Bldg

LEGAL NOTICES t t
NOTICE o r  DISSOLUTION O f 

PARTNERSHIP
Notice la hereby given th a t the  part- 

narth lp  between Henry B. Ooulet and 
John  A. Connolly, under the firm  nsuna 
of "M astarersft P u rn ltu ra  Co..“ eras 
dlsaolvad on tba  94th of August. 10«. 
All debts dus t6  said partnership  are 
to ba paid and those due from the 
same discharged, a t KXM W. Indiana 
Straat, talapbona 1S«-W. In the  city 
of Midland The buslnaas srUl ba con
tinued by Henry E. Ooulet. under the  
firm  name of "M astarcraft F urn iture  
(^ . .’’ as soon aa the  problems esusad 
by th e  recent fire are solved.

HENRY B. OOULET 
Midland. Texas. August 34. 10«
(Aug. 34.31—Sept. 7)

Oiiicials Slali 
Taesday Meeting

The Midlsiid and Odessa Coach- 
M and Officials Associstion wUl 
hold a meeting at 8 p. m. Tuesday 
on the messanins floor o f' the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

Plans are being made to bring 
Abb Curtis, well-known Southwest 
official, hart for a n il«  clinic Sep
tember 12.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
•n^SASH SALANCCS
EXFEBT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST '
Bex U78 Ph4 tSS8-J

MOHDHEHTS
W9 iavtto yea te wriU er vIMt a t to Atoeom year pdrehase 
ef a faailly noniimcaL We have many Inexpensive designs 
tal beth menotnants or tndividaal grave markers. We ddlvcr 
and erect anywhere. Fhene X35t for a  repreeentattve.

Midland Marble & Granile Co.
WEST OF TOWN ON RIOBWAT 

F. O. Box t i t  ByroH OardRor. Owner Texas

FOR BEAUTY, CONVENIENCE and SAFETY 
. . . LIGHT YOUR Y A R IV -

See our floodlights and yard lighting systems.
We speciolizt in residentiol fixtures.

k ¿ J U (  IRK. ( "Servlee CaOs

e l e c t r ic a l  c o n t r a c t o r s
PBONB 117 t ie  B. LOBAINK

^ U \ z  ^ T E . N e c V

vKytOB 1«  4-room PRA frame. L o9«ed la  OoUege 
^  HMgktR 93«» down, bekUMO flnaaead.

. » V a N T  New PRA keoM

Word BebooL

A » O U T W e « ^  . h o y  9R 88EM9 n .  ^  n ^  
\ « t i l «  modariL «aneeiweR DeMrame for‘ ' ^ ' ' “^oonple. PiMrty o f n tm  for enkwglng.

. Jlme hol» ta  latter pott ef WMI leceteg. 88x1« ft. let.
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Oil & Gas Log-
(OontlBU9d from pogt 1) - 

W99t Ook9 County, end 0 «  f99t 
from north and LMO f9aC from oeat 
lin «  of aootkm 81, J. F. Bmlth aur- 
vey, ran a SO minuta drfflsmm t99t 
at 7A04-M f99t in tb9 KUenburgar.

Raeovary was 900 fast of sulphur 
watar. No aigna of oil or gaa wars 
shown. Oparator has ordsrad th9 
ventura phiggad and abandonad.

TUa axploration had no ilgna of 
petrolaum from which commercial 
production might have bean ^ -  
velopaiL

Gulf 1-E Bryant M a k tf 
Sacond Try For DST

a u lì o il Oexporation No. 1-B Bry
ant, Central Midland County proa- 
pector, 14 m il« aouth of the city 
of Midland, and 000 feet from north 
and 1,000 feet from weet linee of 
section 30, block 39, TP survey. 
T-3-8, undcrto<A a driUstam teat 
In the Eimpeon aand and lime, 
when total depth was at 12,007 feet.

The tester did not function prop
erly, and there was no test.

Operator was making another try 
for a test, with the total depth at 
the same point, at the last report.

W«gt Midland VgnHir« 
Hat Gat Show In -Ttit

The Texas Company No. 1 
Scharbauer, one mile south of Mid
land Air Terminal, in West Mid
land County, and 600 feet from 
south and wmt llnm of section 20, 
block 40, TP survey, T-2-8, w as 
making hole under 10,586 feet In an 
unidentified lime.

*1716 venture took a two hour 
drlllstem test at 10,560-680 feet. 
Oas showed at the surface in one 
hour and 16 minutes. The starting 
gas volume was s t the rate of 60,000 
cubic feet per day. At the end of 
the period the gas volume had de
creased to 20,000 cubic feet per day.

Recovery was 60 feet of gas cut 
drilling mud. There were no signs 
of oil or water In the fluid which 
was recovered.

This exploration Is slated to dig to 
around 12,500 feet, and possibly be
low that point, to try to find and 
test the EUenburger.

Commanding Officer

'■m

Capt. Brwin O. Labbe is the new 
commanding officer of the 472 
Signal Construction Company of 
Wheeler Air Force B a«, OahiL 
T. H. He is the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge C. Labbe of Fort 
Wayne. Ind. His wife is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Moore. 103 East Dakota Street, 
Midland. She and their son. 
Gregory Lawrence, are realdlng 
In Midland at preeent, but plan 
to Join Captain Labbe about the 
middle of October. Mrs. Labbe is 
the former Sklppy King of Mid

land.
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Dal Rio Youth Wins 
Junior Roping Motch

COLORADO c ir y  — Jim Bob 
Altlxer of Del Rio, world cham
pion Junior calf roper, took a mat
ched calf roping over Jimmy Byrd 
of Post here Monday, averaging 
22J seconds on 12 calv« as com
pared with an average of 30J. sec
onds for the Poet entry.

The match wae part of a Labor 
Day celebration which also featur
ed a Jackpot roping won by Tom 
Hodges of Snyder in ISJ seconds. 
Sonny Edwards of Big Spring was 
second with 133 seconds.

Bottl# In jurat 
Womon A t Pork

Mrs. D. O. Harris of Big Spring 
was Injured Monday night at the 
baseball paiic when a bottle struck 
her in the head. The bottle fell or 
was thrown from the stands.

The Big Spring woman suffered 
a cut in the head which required 
nine stitches to (doee. She was treat
ed at a Midland hoepitaL

Liveslock Roundup
PORT WORTH — {JP) — CatUe 

3.900; calves 2,100; trade steady at 
firm to strong prices. Medium and 
good slaughter steers and yearlings
23.00- 28.00; few choice beeves at
29.00- 35.00; common grad« 16.00- 
22.00; medium to good beef cows
17.00- 2030; canner and cutter 12.- 
00-16.00; bulls 16.00-21.50; good fat 
calves 24.00-27.00; few heavy calves 
higher; medium grade calves 1730- 
2230; cull and common sorts 14.00- 
1730; Stocker and feeder steers and 
yearling 18.00-27.00;-stocker calv« 
up to 29.00.

Hogs 700; imeven. Butchers strong 
to 60 cents above Monday’s aver
age; some sales 75 cents l^ h e r, or 
26 cents to $1 above last Friday’s 
prices; sows and pigs strong to 50 
cents higher; top 29.60; bulk good 
and choice 190-240 lb. butchers 28.- 
75-29.25; good and choice 150-180 
Ibe. and 250-325 lbs. 2630-2830; sows 
mostly 23.50-25.00; few heavy sows 
downward to 22.00; stocker pigs 
mostly 23.00-26.00; few heavy pigs 
to 2630.

Sheep 6,000; killing classes around | 
steady; feeder lambe weak to $1 
below last week’s closing levels: , 
around two decks of good 88-pound j 
slaughter Spring lambe 2430; me- { 
dium grade Spring lambs 22.H)-23.- ; 
00; medium grade yearlings 18.00; 
medium and good slaughter ewes' 
930-1030; cull and common ewes;
8.00- 9.00; medium and geiod feeder! 
iambs 17.00-21.00; feeder yearlings;
14.00- 1630.

$1,000,000 Fire In 
Chicago Kills Three, 
Injures Many Others

CHICAGO —HP)— ’Three persoru 
died and more than a doaen others 
were Injured ’Tuesday In a spec
tacular fire which swept through 
a four-story West Side candy fac
tory. Three of the injured were in 
critical condition.

A terrific explosion preceded the 
first which nearly destroyed the 
brick factory of the & J. Brach and 
Sons. Fire officials estimated dam
age at more than $1,000,000.

MRS. BUTLER UNDERGOES 
SURGERY IN NEW ORLEANS

Mrs. John P. Butler, 1603 Hollo
way Street, imderwent surgery 
Saturday In a New Orleans hospital, 
friends here were advised. Her con
dition was termed “satisfactory.” 
Mr. Butler Is In New Orleans with 
his w t^

IN JUSTICE COURT 
Two men were fined II  and costs 

in Justice court here Tuesday on 
charges of operating a motor ve
hicle without an operator’s license; 
another was fined $1830, Including 
costs for entering an obstructed 
road, causing a minor accident, and 
another was fined $6330, including 
costs, on charges of careless driv
ing. The latter voluntarily surrend
ered his driver’s license for six 
months.

Riots-
(Continued from paga 1)

Sian counterpart, MaiihAl Vanily 
D. Sokolovsky.

General Clay told nesrsman he did 
not know whether the riots would be 
taken up with the RuMiaae at thla 
meeting.

The Western genarals may dscids 
to take up the City Hall riots di* 
ractly with SokolovOIy. I t  that 
were done It would lift tha local 
German political oriali Into dlroet 
Big Four negotiationo.

The crisis became acuta aftar a 
third Communist storming of the 
City Hall Monday toned tha Stocted 
City Assembly to move to Wsstem 
Berlin for protection.

The delegates of the Communist- 
controlled SociaUat Untty Party 
(SED) refused to moro along with 
the majority.

Leaders of the SED anbounced at 
a news conference they win boycott 
any further assembly meeting held 
in West Berlin. This appeared to 
be a prelude to setting up a sep* 
arate Red government in the Soviet 
sector.

IN COUNTY COURT 
A Midland man was fined 150 and 

costs Tuesday on charges of driv
ing while Intoxicated. His driver’s 
license was su^iended for six 
months.

P L U N B I H G  
R E P A I B S  

FB9NK GOODE
IM 'W. Florida Phene 1555 

Frank Goode. Owner

BACK FROM REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Butler Hurley re

turned late Monday from Sulphur 
Springs, where they attended a re* 
union of the Joe Hurley family.

CARS COLLIDE
A collision between machin« of 

Wayne Dower and A. E. Row oc
curred Monday on East Texas 
Street, police reported. No injuries 
were reported.

Twelve of every 25 cents spent for 
clgarets goes for taxes.

W inn ing  Combination
D riashoa tniaiag plu« Soucb'wida pUct- 
□Moc MTric* it th« coabioauoo thaï wiot 
b«ntf )obi, qoideer prooiodoiit lot lrafl4re<li 
«Maallf. Booklat M ttUi hew. Gtt copr »ow.

BUSINIgg-^COLLEOR 
4bU«B« Labbock. Aiaartlla T ex u

A l c o h o l i c s
A n o n y m o u s

If  fOH kOYB HR wlcoholk 
problgm , WB con holp yo«! 

Bex 538. Midland. Texaa

•  Beautiful Colon
•  Diftinetive Designi

in
Broadloom Carpel

at
Knight Carpet Co.

205 Grope St., Abilene

Coll 3455, Midlond, 
for Somples ond Prices.

y OUR nooRi youKSUf
u, a  nurRENTAL nOOR SARDERS »

FLOOR WE\R (  S2.50
a  OHiv'sKm oegp* ( « 8 ^

Sand off th a t dull V  ^
lurfac« coat and 
ro u l l  hare  new floors afaln . I t ’a as 
.•ay  aa running  tha  vacuum elaanar. 
You can do 3 or 4 rooms a day. Wa 
carry everything you need and ahow 
you how to get the beat reaulta. Stop 
In or phona us. 8AVB 2/3 THB (X>8T1

Eiger ..........  1.80
Fleer PoUeher_____ _ L50

FIBESTONE STOBE

BOOTS $35.00 up
e Beet Meteiioli 

a  Werkmaeahlp 
e Oomnuiteed 

Tm r u
e Fsaey Beede,

Any Design
Repoiring 

Ncotiv Done

Bamiroz
Ún Nertb HtaMoU

New . .  Modem . . 31 Units 
W ith Priyote Baths

BARNHART
MOTEL

Phona 931 
Barnhart, Texas 

Doy and Monthly Rote*

Building Suppliai 
Points • Wollpopara

★
119E.Taxos 58

u s e / /

sa^

traveling in 1 dag 
via PIÛMSm
Fait daily flights let you have 

% ^ T » a k {m M t a t home— lunch half 
way ecrots the Southweet—end 
be at home to tleep in your oam 
bad! You «ava valuabla daya 
and dollars whan you fly Pio- 
neerl

2 Fast M Uy FUghts to
Faras plus tax

AUSTIN .............................„.91949
HOUSTON .............................$9449
SAN ANGELO ......................... 949

Phone 20«  for raaervatien

PASSINCItS •  Mill •  flEKNT e ElflU t

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DB. A. V. JOHKSOB, J B

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856*

LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE M O V IN G
S’ I O K \ ( . l  and  1 I Mf l N f .  N. m i l  from 1 .ilifornla

EgtabUihed fai MIdlasd bi 1888

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I’h o n -  too I»,»» a,I Ni,,ht «id, . ,i 111-1111 Wj l l

MAPS
L. T. BOYNTON GO.

Midhtnd Bepretentstive Seatborest Mapping C om ply  
UF-TO-DATE County Ownership and Regional Base Maps. 

L. T. BOYNTON
Fhoae 368 Midland, Texas Box 1887

Afflorican Building Halorials Co.
Distributors

Jbiorica'i Finasl Jü u ü iih  Wiidawt
• • • AH Typos • • •

Rosidonlial 
Conu&ercial 

★

e  ALUMINUM 
e  STEEL

Dm Iw  For FUMICE lU ILD IN G  MATERULS CO.
*T1m Idea

MIDLAND 
Tei«haRa IM  
m  W. Texas.

ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent 
and Incandescent Fixtures.

Housa W iring . . .  _
Commarcial W iring . • •

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. GorfieM Fhon# 3431

Telephone
Operators

Wanted

aa important part in 
•Y o ry ^  Hfn. FoBitioiii 
ora opon fo r qvanfind 
women fci iMt pnnnonant 

Fmquant pay In- 
croosns, iracotibns wMi 
pay. Apply to  c k io f

invTnwBOTitn a iu  
tiiipnaiif coe
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D on't Forget. . .  WEDNESDAY
is the LAST DAY!

Special Showing 

and Sole o f

Marks Furs
Th« M«rmon ond Ben AAarks col

lection includes the newest and 

smartest in furs . . . ond today's 

prices represent a sound invest

ment from every point of view 

. . . plan now to see this unex

celled collection of beautiful furs

German Socialists 
Say Allies Welching

BXRLIN —(ffi— The Oerman 8o- 
.da lis t pre«  aecueed the Western 
Powers Tuesday of welching on 
their obligations here.

Der Sodaldeinokrat, organ of the 
■ German Socialists, sharply criticis
ed the Western occuping powers 
for not giving stronger support to 
the anti-CommunUts in their fight 
against Communist efforts to seise 

^oontrol of Berlin.
I t accused the Western Allies of 

•naivete in dealing with the Rus- 
;Sians and said they had made 
'mockery of the “unflinching and 
.tmfrlghtcned attitude“ presented by 
'non-Communist Berliners.
: Unless the Western Allies take a 
.stronger stand in the “battle for 
Bertln,” Dw Sodaldemokrat said, 

;they will lose face throughout the 
tworld and especially in “the Soviet 
jmtelllte countries of Bastem M - 
jrope where anti-Oommunist ele- 
iments are in need of cncourage- 
iment.“

; When hatched, young penguins 
;are covered thickly with down, 
‘which later is replaced by feathers.

Ends
Today

reatares 1:11 7:St f :U
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Coler Carteen and News

Today 
Only 1

GANG WAT FOR FUN!
Jocki« Cooper 
Jockio C0090H

" F R E N C H

L E A V E "
Added: Fete Smith Comedy

W i Today

(X S V X S V .
f lOIAIV W******

IkENE DUNNE ,
SIOISE SnVfNV

' I  r e m e m b e r !
^  M A M A ’

ind Newi

MIDLAND TB GROUP 
WILL MEET TUESDAY

Directors of the Midland County 
Tuberculosis Association win meet 
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in the or
ganization’s office In the City- 
County Auditorium, President John 
J. Redfem. Jr., announced.

The session wlU be the first of the 
Fan season and an officas and di
rectors are urged to attend.

Q. V, V,

D A N C E
AFTER THE GAME

FRIDAY NIGHT, SEFT. 10
City-Coonty Aaditorlom 

ADMISSION
50# Cooplo or Stof

Sponsored by Basin Supply

"Thoy soy it's pood! Noxt 

timo wo'll oot brookfost 

ot THE SFOTI"

THE SPOT
OPEN f:M  AJL

Her Dream Gxnes True

#
Belgium Supports 
European Assembly
_  LONDON —iJf)— Belgium Joined 
Prsnee TuosdAy in ftpplylnf prM 
sure for quick action on creation 
of a European assembly to promote 
cmitlnental unity.

Here and In Brussels the Belgian 
government disclosed that Its sup
port of the assembly plan hiul been 
registered formaUy in a note to the 
permanent commission of the five- 
country Western European AUlance 
In London—Britain, France, Bel
gium, The Netherlands «Jid Luxem
bourg.

Britain thus far has shown little 
j*»lre to back the rmhly pro
posal. which has woo the ajmroval 
of the, State Department In Wash
ington. The British Foreign Office 
said Tuesday It had no knowledge 
of the Belgian note.

Unable to go through normal courtroom procedure because she is 
dying of cancer, Mrs. Antoinette Blatnick becomes an American 
citizen in her Chicago home, with members of her family looking 
on. Federal Judge Walter J . LeBuy administers the oath of

naturalization.

'Dope And 'Sex Called Top 
Problems In Texas Prisons

By TIM PARKER
HUNTSVILLE. TEXAS. — —

How much dope Iz smuggled into 
Texas piisohs? How does it get In?

“We don’t know,” says O. B. El
lis, general manager of the Texas 
Prleoo Ayetem.

But. EIUs told the State Prison 
Board Monday, he does have some 
partial answers.

Enough gets in so that “dope, 
and sex, make up the number one 
problem of the Texas Prison sys
tem.”

He held aloft a quart Jar fUU of 
vari-colored tubes and other arti
cles.

“AU'thls was collected in a short 
period of time at Wynn Farm near 
Huntsville.” he said. “Wynn Farm 
Is where we keep our physically 
handicapped prisoners.

“Precisely because they are han
dicapped. they have more time to 
think up things, more time on their 
hands.”

Then he pulled from a brown 
paper, sack two evU-looklng auto
matic revolvers, their blunt ends 
glistening.
* But they were made of wood, 

the product of un-numbered hours 
of careful work by the disabled In
mates at Wynn. Mils said making 
of mock giuis seems to be a “pas
time” for some of the Wynn pris
oners, but added:
Dope Principal Worry

“You could get pretty scared, 
couldn’t  you. If one of these were 
pointed at you?”

But dope is the principal prob
lem.

“Ypu wonder how If gets In,” M- 
11s continued. “Probably more com
es In on the person of trusties than 
any other way.

“Recently we found four tubes 
of benzedrine at Wynn. They had 
been wrapped in adhesive tape, dip
ped in wax to make them water
proof. weighted, and dropped in the 
overhead water tank of a toilet In 
one of our offices.

“Obviously, they were brought In 
by someone, and the plan was for a 
trusty to pick them up and take

^ Í A  TH T íM P U T O »  S
MÙ PIUMBEB.
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them inside the prison. Luckily, they 
didn’t get in.

“Whenever there's a fight M a 
stabbing in one of the tank^ you 
can be sure that dope is behind I t  
I t’s our number one problem.

“I don’t care how alert you are, 
some of it gets In. We’re tighten
ing our lines, making it more dif
ficult”
Bensediine, Marihuana

Board member B. A. StufTlebreme 
proposed that the Legislature be 
asked to make it a felony to take 
dope—Including Benzedrine, not al
ways legally classified as a dope— 
Into a prison. The board approved 
Stufflebreme’s suggestion.

Inmates use the benzedrine in 
various wairs. Some eat i t  Some 
dissolve It in their coffee. In the 
quart Jar displayed by Mils was a 
medicine dropper, its glass point 
broken off and replaced with a hol
low needle. That’s for injection of 
benzedrine, when It can be got In 
solution.

Marlhiiana is a problem. Other 
drugs are less troublesome only be
cause they’re much harder to get.

“I think we should emphasize 
that dope is not exclusively a Tex
as prison problem.” the gray-haired 
Mils said.

“I t’s not peculiar to prisons, and 
it’s not peculiar to Texas. I t ’s a na
tionwide problem.”

Prison Board Seeks 
Complete Overhaul 
Of State Prison Laws

HUNTSVILLE, TEXAS. — (;*>) — 
A complete overhaul of Texas’ pris
on laws will be asked by the State 
Prison Board.

Present laws, in the words of 
board member Bronson Morgan of 
Jasper, are “conflicting, c\imber- 
some, confusing and Inconvenient.”

Principal difficulty arises from 
the fact that law has been piled 
on top of law without repeal of 
the older legislation to eliminate 
conflicts, he said.

The board, at its bi-monthly 
meeting Monday, voted to arrange 
for a complete rewriting of the laws 
for submission lo the Legislature, 
probably in two years.

The board made clear, however, 
that the penal code revisions Is 
secondary to the $4.000,000 reor- 
ganlzatlOT program under O. B. M- 
11s, general manager of the Texas 
Prison System.
, Ellis' and Mace Thompson, his 
lieutenant, meanwhile iNanned a 
six-month tour of the prison system 
with H. Leon Slaughter, 31-year- 
old Edgewood, Texas, agricultural 
specialist named Monday as asds- 
tant to Mils for prison farm opera- 
Uons.

To make escape len  InvlUng, 
the board voted to ask the Teglsla- 
ture to make it a felony, a practice 
followed by most other states.

's Defiance Of Moscow 
Echoes In Other Countries

Cleveland Brown Quarterbacks 
Otto Graham and Cliff Lewis are 
neighbors In Bay Village. O., a sor- 
burb of Cleveland.

SPBDIKLEB mUGATIOH ERDIPIIEIIT CO.
J. C. MOTT, Repreteiifotive

Pedteri Pevar Units — Cofcsy Penn Wogoet
n s  N.jDelera«e ~  MIDLAND — Pbaoe U77 
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The sturdy defiance of 
by YUgodaYB tough dletator. Mar
shal Tlto^ Is echoing _sensattemany 
in Impoetant fhivtli** mte-
nite state. aiMl that none other 
than' Pdand—00c of the pOlars of 
the Boiahevlsi elan.

The Polish Oommunist Party, with 
a memberzhlp of 1JX)0,000, Is qjUt 
so wide open the Red grip on the 
country Is threatened. As high as 
SO per cent of the membership Is 
In open revolt The dissidents 1 
neroely opposed In general to toe
ing the party line as laid down by 
the Comlnfonn and «parffwiiy to 
tbs eodallsatlon of produetton in 
Pohsh peasant villages.

The rebels stand for natiooallsm 
as opposed to the intematlonaHsm 
demanded by the totalitarian dic
tatorship of Moscow. That also is 
the basis of the row between Tito 
and the Soviet These two Ug na
tions of Poland and Yugoalavia, 
whose fierce love of independence 
has been written in their Mood 
time and again through the gene
rations. want an individual and sov 
erelgn existence, although they have 
not asked for a severance of the 
tie with Russia.
Ysgsslavla Wlsawd 

Lest there be any doubt about 
the relatkmship between the Yugo
slav and Polish defiancee of the 
master. It can be recorded that 1 
Communist Party resolution prs' 
sented at an emergency meeting 
in Warsaw Monday blamed the 
“Yugoslav Incident” for causing dis
sension among the Ptdlsh Reds. 
And this, I take It, is a reminder 
that “a little leaven leaveneth the 
whole lump.” I t also Is an Invita
tion for us to watch for the work
ing of the leaven In other Rus
sian satellite states.

Polish Communist Party leaders 
from all parts of the country rush
ed to Warsaw Monday for a coun
cil of war on how to deal with the 
split in the party. This conference 
assembled shortly after Wlady- 
slaw Oomulka, vice premier of 
Poland, had been “freed” from his 
poeition as secretary general of the 
Party. He had backed the Yugo
slav revolt against the Moscow-

P o l i t i c o s  
Turn Eyes To 
Fort WorthT

By The Associated Frees 
The eyes of Texas politicians arc 

centering on Fort Worth.
And politicians have drawn red 

circles around September IS and 
14 on their calendars.

On those two days in Cowtown, 
two major questions are expected 
to be settled:

1. The winner of the U. S. Sen
ate race.

2. Whether Texas Democratic 
electors will vote for the “regular” 
Truman-Barkley ticket or t h e  
States' Rights Party xminlnees, 
Thurmond and Wright.

The state party executive com
mittee and the convention are due 
to certify the wUmer of the Sen
ate race. At the last unofficial 
count by the 'Texas Mection Bureau, 
vote reporting agency. Lyndon 
Johnson led Coke Stevenson 163 
votes.

Robert Calvert, chairman of the 
executive committee, said Monday 
for the umpteenth time that the 
executive committee did not plan 
to rule on disputes concerning the 
votes.
Johnson Appeals Te Friends 

He said the committee merely 
would add up the totals certified to 
it by the state’s 254 county Demo
cratic committees. Calvert said the 
state committee did not have the 
power to rule on the disputes.

Johnson, In s broadcast from 
Austin Monday night, said there 
might be an “attempt to thwart the 
will of the people” at the F o r t  
Worth convention. He urged his 
friends to attend the convention “to 
see there is fair play” when the of
ficial tabulation Is made.

The candidate also attacked 
Stevenson’s charges of bloc voting 
in some counties, saying his op
ponent had accepted the vote tram 
thoee counties In previous races 
when they went for Stevenson.

Meanwhile, the “loyal” Demo
crats—those supporting the Trii- 
man-Barkley ticket—laid plans to 
make -certain they controlled t h e  
state convention. The conventkm 
will have the final say as to which 
electors are chocen for Texas. 
'Leyate' Plan Rally 

In a meeting at Waco Sunday 
which was secret at the time, 38 or 
40 Democratic leaders planned 
their strategy to keep the States’ 
Rights group from capturing the 
convention. Byron Skelton of Tem
ple was named floor leader for .the 
“loyal” group. He will set iq> of 
flees In Fbrt Worth Wednesday.

The Temple man said a rally 
of Truman-Barkley supporten will 
be held In Fort Worth the night of 
September 13. one day before the 
mnin convention. He said the jrfacc 
and facilities had not been deter
mined. B^t he said It would not be 
a small, select gathering. Indicating 
he expected a mass demonstration 
which will be as large as seating 
space will permit.
‘ Monday night Gov. Beaufbrd 
ter hdd  a conference with h i g h  
party officials on the < 
tion and platform of the conven
tion.
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dominated Comlnform. His place 
was taken by Boleclaw Blerut, pre 
ident oC the Polish National Ooun-
dL i

In  conjunction with the emc 
gency conference a public com
munique was Issued by the execu
tive committee, notifying the pub- 
Uo that there must be “full liqui
dation” off all members who refuse 
to follow the Marxist-Lenlnlst line 
as handed down by Moeoow. Fur
thermore the executive committee 
slammed down It fist and made 
known that the Communists intend 
to Jam through sodallaation of 
production In peasant villages txKom 
hell or high water. This at course 
was a direct challenge to the dis
sidents.
literal Ezlernitnaticn

Well now, anyone who has fd -  
lowed the course of Communism 
knows what “full liquidation” can 
mean. In the past It has meant on 
many occastons the literal exterm
ination of rebellious elements. In 
other oases It has meant prison or 
slave camps or Siberia. Whatever 
way you look at is, the connotation 
of Uiat *Tlquldatlon” Is savage.

This grim situation gives rise to 
pertinent questions: Will the lib
erty loving Poles stand for such op
pression? What will be the effect of 
the Polish and Yugoslav disaffee- 
tions on other intensely nationalis
tic peoples like the discontented 
Csechotiavaklans? How-will it strUw 
those nations of Western Europe 
which are the object of Communist 
aggression?

There can be no doubt it will 
mean a hardening of the defense 
sgalnst the Bolshevist drive. Apro
pos of this, Miss Florence Hancock, 
president of Britain’s powerful 
Trade Union Congress, speaking at 
the annual meeting in Margate 
Monday, called for a purge of Com
munists In Britain’s organized la
bor.

The house that BoUhevlsm has 
been building in Europe is begin
ning to display dangerous weak- 
neeaes In structure.

The 1946-1U49 hockey campaign 
will be the 23rd season of activity 
for the New York Rangers of the 
National Hockey League.

Read The Classifieds.

Block sued«, high heels____ $19.95
Block calf, medium heels— $18.95

Complete Department Store

Don't Slip!
Choota Webster Wins 
$12,000 Roping Event

CLOVIS, N. M.—0P>—Averaging 
less than half a minute for each of 
six steers, Choate Webster of Lena- 
paii, CMda.. pocketad $12,000 Mon
day as wrinner of a rich roping con
test

Webster roped, tripped and tied 
three big Mexican critters In 8 ^  
seconds Monday afternoon in the 
second half of Lasso Del Uano— 
the “liuiat of the plains” contest 
pitting a dozen Southweetem pow- 
boys.

Read The Classifieds.

M7 N. Weatherferd Ph. t l$8

DAVIS
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Furniture Upholsterinf 
und Repoirinf

SLIPCOVERS
DRAPK

TBIAXGLE FOOD
Beb
Ornbb

OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS

How would you like Warren 
Dennison’s Job? He’s pictured 
atop the Statue of Fteedom on 
the Capitol dome in Wash
ington, 287 feet above the 
ground. Every four years some
one has to dim b up there a^d 
replace the platinum tip# on the 

lightning rods.

Fine Jewelry and W atch Bands

S W A N S O N ' S

ONE OF 
FAVORITE

. . the 
watch, 

k everything 
preclskm- 
stodc of Inslde-out

An Week Guaranteed 41i W. Texaa Ave.
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